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:J9!L; 'delivery 

.baby,'· MeElmeelsaid of ,her. new 
granddaughter. The·couple. 'n~JIled 

P~oud· .. ' Jeff and Mary Maria after Mary Beth·s great .. great 
,eth Qaker rang in the'.New y~ in .~~other;the name'CIn1sti~was. 

, the delivery room -, ,theirrdaughter,. 'tht:epimrmation name for bothtdm,Y 
. M$ria'Christina!~;~~ ,botn ~ Beth;and her mother. ' 

12:14 p.m. New Year's 'Day to the Jeff said aside from the unusual 
Clat:kston couple. oc~urence of the New Y~'s birth, 

' Maw}leth said-she arid'her-hus- the couple and new baby have sOme-
had athomewhen tbingelse.tO smile about: "We'll never 

To be, -h8vC!~,tO'W.C?fk . "day .. We'U'~lways 
;tDf:,qmJP~n. ' ,have,the .;> 

e,xlllect 

Y2KO'd 
Millennium enters quietly -
no whistle blows or glitches 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE tors were fueled up and tested, but noth-
Clarkston News Staff Writer ing transpired. "It was a big non event, 

Like other parts of the world, really,"Anderson said. 
Clarkston wasn't bugged by Y2K. "We were cued in because we 

Local government, police and lease some land to Detroit Edison out 
schools, as well as grocery hardware here. They didn't have any crews work
stores and restaurants, reported Dec. 31 ing, so we felt we'd be OK if Edison was 
as pretty much quiet - despite all the letting their people stay home." 
prior hype and hoopla. New Year's Day Clerk Joan McCrary said most 
was welcomed in with gladness, not people left by 1: 15 a.m. "It's the begin
glitches. ning of a new year and' we're looking 

. .'.t....lqd.~pendence Township was . forwar~ to it," she said ... It's a big elec
stalled wif:h approximately 26 employ- tion year, too." Applications for absen
ees, who kept watch over the area till 1 tee ballots will be ready for mailing by 
a.m. Fire Station # I on Citation Drive the end of the week, she added. 
was set up.as an emergency operating Local police reported an unevent
center at 7:30, with five phone lines in ful weekend, also. Clarkston City Police 
place. Chief Paul Ormiston 

"On our end, described it as "very 
everything was ab- 'All our wing quiet...1 took two com-
solutely fine," said plaints over the week-
Parks ,and Recre- nuts were Y2K end. One was an 
ation Director Ann abandoned auto." 
Conklin, one town- compatible. ' There were no injury 
ship employee· who accidents,reported 
worked that night: crimes or drunk driv-
Conklin said em- --Lt. Dale LaBair ers, he said. 
ployees inspected all Likewise, Oak-
township facilities OCSD Independence land County Sheriff's 
around midnight, TownShip Substation Department Indepen-
checking for electri- dence substation corn-
eal and other prob- mander . Lt. Dale 
lems. Fire Chief Gar Wilson was in LaBair said New 
charge of any incidents, she said. Year's Eve was peaceful. "It was pretty 

"We were prepared. There were quiet. I was here myself until about two 
only three calls - basically people check- in. !h~ morning; U ~~ qujdet.tb.im..~w; 
!:!ftJmt liIttP -'" M~ .~- -- - ... • - ~ porti~g no trouble-makers. "All our wing 

, "That's three more than we got," nuts were Y2K compatible." 
said Department of Public Works Direc- While people partied New Year's 
tor George Anderson, whose statTmoni- Eve, most left early, said local night spots. 
tored sewer and water systems from their "It was kind of a dull night," said 
site on Flemings Lake Road. Mr. B's partner Holly Day. "We 'weren't 

The alann system that alerts the as busy as we thought we would be." 
DPW to prob.lems never went off - but .. Kristin !3rannis, owner o!,~ggan '! 
they. were ready, Andel'$on said.~f-~e .. Irish-Pub!:.satd the ... place was Jammed 
a1ann had sounded, indicating a 1naI"C-:; '. at the ·o!*',h,ut on.a few stra~gle~ 
tion~ewoiddhavehadacornpleteShut stayed ontohsten to the hand kick In 

. 'doWn," AnderSon said.. ' 2000: •• By 1,~:30, we w~ pretty ~uch 
"We>would have 10st,cqlDlDunica- empti~o~t. ., . 

~ion ·~tb ",e: houses a.nd lift .~~ ._.. ~Ike Duggan s, MesqUIte Cre~k 
~#t thOY bavecoiiii"iiued to . doesn t draw the younger crowds, .satd 

'. '. . linda Patti Nelson. m ... ager, After midnight, 
cb.ecked "They usually DtQveontoother locatioos," 

;~q~IC(_&~~OIa.. 31 
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rrhe News in;'Brief 
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Public hearing for special 
land'use request Jan. 13. 
The Planning Commission of Independence 

Township will hold a public hearing at 7:30 p;m. 
Jail. 13, to consider a request for special land use 
for condominium development on 1 I-plus acres. 

Apetition for a cluster optionfor the proposed 
Pine Knob Meadows site condominium develop
ment will be presented to commissioners. The par
cel in question is located at the northwest comer of 
Clarkston Road and Pine Knob. Road. 

The meeting takes place at Clintonwood Park! 
Carriage House, 5980 Clarkston Road. 

Independence sets 2000 
meeting schedule 

The Independence Township Board's meet-· 
ing schedule was approved Dec. 21 for the new 
year. AII.regular meetings take place at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Independence Township Library, 6495 
Clarkston Road. Special meetings also take place 
at the library. Dates are as follows: 

-January 14 and 18 
-February 1 and 15 
-March 7 and 21 
-April 4 and 18 
-May 2 and 16 
-June 6 and 20 
-July 3* and 18 
-August 1 and 15 
-September 5 and 19 
-October 3 and 17 
-November 6* and.21 
_December 5 and 19 
* Change due to holiday/electIon schedule 

:~ , 

,·PlaYers announce~uditions 
for February production, 

Calling all theater buffs. Clarkston Village 
PlayerS will be holding auditions for the February 
play, "A Case of Libel," Jan. 17 and 18 at7:30 
p.m. at Depot Theater· 

CVP describes the play as ~'a riveting court
roomdram~ (which) depicts a clash between,Q cel
ebrated war correspondent and a popular;syndi
cated columnist. The subject of free speech and 
the evils of extremism are examined." 

, The play runs Thursdays and weekends from 
March 10-25. For more information aJ)d tickets, 
call 625-8811 ; Qr visit the Players on the 'Yeb: http:/ 
/members.aol.com!kvovi!lialCvpdepot.htril. 

The Players may also be e-mailed at 
Cvpdepot@juno.com. Depot Theater is located at 
4861 White Lake Road. 

Clarkston school board 
honored in January 

Clarkston's Board of Education members will 
be saluted by various groups at the Jan. 10 board 
meeting, in honor of National School Board Rec-
ognition Month. ' 

The board meQlbers havea combined 48 
year~ of service to the district, and join more than 
4,200 elected school trustees in the state to be hon
ored for their public service. 

Those being recognized are: Karen Foyteck, 
president; Sheila Hughes, vice president; Ron 
Sullivan, treasurer; Mary Ellen McLean, secretary; 
Rick Crigger, trustee; Kurt Shanks, trustee; and 
Janet Thomas, trustee. 
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DR. JACQUELINE C. VAUGHN 
(248).,..898 DON'T GAMBLE DR. PAULA L RUFFIN 
(248) Ill-7888 

A Comfortable and Caring Environment 
A Team Approach To Yc:>ur Health . 

Our goal Is· to help ypu. achieve your 

DP,T/MUM STATE OF HEALTHII 
4630 West Walton Boulevard (1/4 mile east of Dixie) 

Astbma, P .C. 

• Sinus 
• Eczema . Hives 
'. Food allergy 
. • Insect, ~lIergy 

Allergy· & Asthma 
Preventiqn 

. . 

'WITH YOUR 
RETIREMENT ... 

Invest TODAY 
man 

individual 
Retirement 

Account 

. jf~ OXFORD BANK 
~m~--. --" "_ ... =.; . . .. _, ._Me.IP~FP-IC 

Traditional & Roth IRA's available . 
Our staff will help yo~ decide which 

is best for your financiat future . 

OXFORD -Main Office 
60 S. Washineton St. 

(~48) 628-2533 

LAKE ORtON 
1115 S. Lapeer Rd. 

(248) 693·6261 ' 
'. I 

. c:lMkSTON 
71991'4; Main St. (M·1S) 

(248) 625·()(lltl " 

tELEPHONE BANKING 
(248) 628-5391 

W'!'w.oxfordbank.com 

ORTONVILLE 
3450rtOl,lViII" Rd. (M·15) 

(248) 627-2813 

. ""YOE"'I ~ Lap", County 
5459 Mbtn·St::.Dryden 

: " (81:0).196-2651 .. 

ADDISON OAKS 
Rochester Rd.al Rom,eo Rd. 

. , (810) 75~·455S 
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The Secon-d'Pront 
Stringing along 
Clarkston's middle school orchest~a program hits the high notes 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Wendy Stuart teaches her 
students with no strings attached. 

Butthey keep playing -- with 
. the orchestra program evolving to 
high school next year. 

Clarkston Comm~nity 
Schools' Orchestra Program is in 
its third year of existance. Cur
rently, there are 64 Clarkston and 
Sashabaw middle school students 
playing a variety of string instru
ments, including violin, viola, cello 
and double bass. 

Middle School Band Direc
tor Doug Doty, a former cello 
player, works with Stuart to incor
porate both instrumental music 
programs. "We work together with 
both bands and orchestras," Stuart 
explained. 

The orchestra program in
cludes sixth-, seventh- and eighth
graders. Next year, it moves to 
Clarkston High School with the 
eighth-graders who will be new 
freshmen. At that time, Stuart 
said, the class will be open to all. 
students who have studied 
stringed instruments. Permission is 
required, she added, but any high 
school student who plays violin. 
viola. cello or bass is strongly en

In sync: From left, eighth-grade violinists Leeanne 
Brose, Heather Blnasio and Lauren Aldrich (back 

row) and Katie Stapp (front row) rehearse one of their 
pieces for the winter concert. 

couraged to contact her at either middle school. 
It's been a busy year so far. Seventh- and eighth

graders wrapped up the semester with a Winter Or
chestra Concert Dec. 1.5. 

January will be even busier. On Jan. II. Clark
ston High School will host a Middle School Perform
ing Music Ensembles event for fifth-graders in the Per
forming Arts Center. 

On Jan. 13. Clarkston Community Education will 
, be hosting an Information Night for all fourth- and fiftl]

grade students interested in getting a head start on 
learning to playa stringed instrument. Stuart said. Some 
of her students will be demonstrating the instruments 
available. and new students can register for beginning 
classes offered by CCE. 

Representatives from instrument shops will be 
available to arrange rentalS. The event starts at 7 p.m. 
in the CMS Auditorium. 

The beginning string program is open to any 
fourth- or fifth-grade student interested in playing any 
of the four traditional stringed instruments. Children 
will be taught traditionally. learning note reading and 
playing ill an orchestral setting. instead of in separate 

. groups. The class is once a week. Wednesday eve
nings. from 6:30-7:30 p.m .• and start:; F~brU<lIY 2. Il 
runs 10 weeks; ending with a group performance. Cal I 
CCE at 674-0993, and ask for Chris Smith. 

Suzuki violin classes for second- through fifth
'graders are also taught by Lois and Pete Richardson 

. through CCE. . 
For those who'd like to hear some beginning stu

dents, sixth-graders will host their own concert at CMS 
Jan. 19, in the CMS Gymnasium at 7,p.m. Both band 

, and orchestra students will be perfonning. On Jan. 25, 
the S,ame event takes place for SMS students in the 

. Gymnasium at 7 p.m. 
Other upcoming events include the Michigan 

School Band and Orchestra Association Middle School 
Orchestra Festival in March. The combined seventh
and eighth-grade Orchestra will prepare three works, 
and be required to sight-read a piece. And the annual 
Solo and Ensemble Festival will give experienced stu-

, ,-' 

dents a chance to play in small groups or perform so
los for individual ratings. 

The year will culmina~e with an all-middle school 
orchestra concert at CHS June I. 

Students enrolled in the string program will also 
enjoy some upcoming performances by professional 
musicians. Both the Pontiac Oakland Symphony and 
Fiddler Philharmonic. a Saline fiddle group sponsored 
by the Optimist Club, will be performing in Clarkston 
in April. In addition, the Arianna String Quartet has a 
day-long residency -- with a perfor
mance in the evening -- in the works. 

For Stuart, wfio hails from the Ann 
Arbor area, this is her first year in the 
Clarkston school district. Before com
ing to Clarkston. she started a string pro
gra~ in Cincinnati. She holds a teach
ing certificate from the University of 
Michigan, prestigious for its music de
partment, and a performance degree in 
cello from Eastern Michigan University. 
She has "almost completed" her 
master's in music education from U of 
M. .-

.. .sne enJoys teaching in Clarkston. 

hear low sounds better," he said. He has studied vjolin 
and bagpipes, but switched to cello in the fifth grade. 

Joel really enjoys playing. in the orchestra. "I'd 
rather play iii a group than actually do /lolos." he said. 
"I like looking to the other people to help time me when 
I play." 

Jessica began her study of strings on cello, 
switching over to bass in seventh grade. There are 
different fingerings between the two instruments. "I'm 
still learning switching from cello stuff," she said. She 

Currently, it's easy to teach both groups 
of middle-schoolers at CMS. "The 
middle schools are right across the street 
from each other. So, it's easy to bus the 
kids back and forth:' she said. 

Seventh-grade .' Jo~ICooper and double bass 
player Jessica DeZess, an eighth-grader, find th.lr niche 
In the string program led by Wendy Stuart (center). 

Joel Cooper, a seventh-grade cellist, and Jessica 
DeZess, an eighth-grade bass player, are two of her 
students. 

Like Jessica, Joel enjoys many kinds of music. 
"I heard someone say the other day, Metallica. has a 
cello player," said the freckled seventh-grader with a 
grin. "And'there's strings in rap music." Primarily, he 
enjoys classical music by Bach and Beethoven, and is 
a devout..admirer of famed cellist Yo Yo Ma. "He's 
the best,'i' Joel said. 

Joel decided to pick up the cello bec~use his 
mother is deahnd can "feer' the vibrations. "She. can 

. "" ~ )," 

... ., 1 '1' .... 1 ~ \ 

also has a solid m~sical base from years of piano les
sons. 

Jessica said she was asked to make the switch 
because a bass pJay,er was needed in the orchestra. 
Currently, there are thre'ebass players, she said. Mu
sic is a big part of her life, and recently she entered 
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra's "Why I Love Mu
sie" contest with an essay. 

"I told them my favorite kind of music is jazz 
'cause it's so fun.l went to a Doc Severinsen concert 
at Orchestra Hall. I watched the bass player, and the 

Continued on page 29A 
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Site considered 'dangerous,' says one concerned motorist 

Traffic concerns c<;m.tinue at Dixie, Big Lake intersection 
BY RENEE WIGHTMAN He added in another year, a new study may be 
Clarkston News Staff Writer condtlcted. 

An inte~tion in Springfield Township and driver 'Robin P~mriecouk, MOOT representative, said 
safety continue to be scrutinized, following a resur- Bremer's recommendation will be analyzed and it will 
gence of concern about traffic congestion in the area. then be determined if further study gf the site should 

Allen Beckner, associate dean at Oakland Tech- take place. 
nical Center-Northwest Campus, sent out a notice to Dale Lage, graphic arts instructor at OTC, has 
parents of students attendilJg the _-__________ ' ____ been involved with the effort 

school in mid-Deceftlber, asking to install the turn signal for 
they support ,efforts to have a "I come up that way every' several years. Five years ago, 
left-tum signal installedat1he in- morning, and it'$ a hassle." ,Luge said' paren~s were 
tersection of Big Lake Road and ' asked to call MOOT and com-
northbound Dixie Highway. plain about the need for a , 

The tech center is located traffic signal at the intersec-
at 8211 Big Lake Road. Ouring __ Allen Beckner, associate . tion. A traffic signal was in
morning hours, students and dea,n' at Oakland' "T.echn,'ca" stalled, but a turn signal 
buses must make the tum onto Ie wasn't. 
aig Lake from Dixie, which sees Center-Northwest Campus Beckner said another 
a great deal of traffic flow, study took place after con-
Beckner said. cerned staff at OTC came 

The intersection does have a traffic signal; ho\y- forward again in 1"998. The MDOTrepresentative who 
ever, there is no left-tum signal for those making the performed the study during the hours of 7-8 a.m. is
tum onto Big Lake Road. Beckner said he recently 'sued the same report --no need for a tum signal. 
contacted Ross Bremer, Metro Region Traffic Signal Beckner said he plans-on meeting with bus driv
Specialist for the Michigan Depart,ment of Transpor- ers from Clarkston, Waterford and Pontiac school dis
tation, about the concerns he and several teachers and tricts about using increased caution at the intersec
parents share. tion. He said if the signal were installed, it would only 

Bremer did perform a survey recently of the site need to be operational between 7-7:45 a.m. and 11-
in question, tallying traffic in the tum lane from 11- II :30 a.m. weekdays. 
II :20 a.m. He said based on his study, he will make a Lage said bus drivers have told him they bypass 
recommendation to MDOTofficials n()t to install a tum the intersection by driving further north on Dixie and 
signal. turning around, to enter Big Lake from southbound 

"When I was out there, I saw a couple of back- Dixie. He added, "I've seen squad cars ... tum south, 
ups. Usually, we have to be concerned with the entire make a V-turn and go north (to avoid the intel;Sec
intersection," Bremer said. "I saw no reason to re- tion)." 
study it." With an additional 200 students driving to the cen-

For C)ver 25 Years People I-Iave 
Looked To Us For Relief 

Rumph 
Chiropractic 

ter each morning and afternoon, Beckner hopes it won't . , 
be long before it is clear a signal is needed. 

"I come up that way every morning, and it's a 
hassle," he said. "These 
cars are going 55 miles per 
hour ... or faster, over the 
top of the hill on Dixie 
(southbound)." 

Lage describes the 
current situation as "really 
dangerous" and "chaotic" 
during peak traffic times. 
He said fellow staff mem
bers have waited up to 12 
minutes in the turn lane 
before attempting to tum. 

Running red lights is 
not. uncommon, Lage added. He believes installing a 
tum signal would "solve a lot of headaches. I'd hate to 
have a fatality there." 

Although there have only been a few "minor 
scrapes" this year, Beckner is concerned with winter 
weather becoming a factor and an increase in acci
dents occurine~ He added with the new subdivision, 
The Parks at Stonewood, being constructed at nearby 
White Lake Road and Dixie Highway, increased traf
fic in the area will underscore the need for the signal. 

Sgt. Patrick Miles of the Oakland County 
Sheriff's Department Springfield substation said in the 
one and a half years he's policed the area" he's seen 
only a few accidents at the intersection -- "but none 
were out of the ordinary." 

He said it is not unusual to see traffic problems 
during early hours of the day. "It gets very congested 
in the morning, and sometimes the kids take chances 
they shouldn't (making turns)." 

LJ Open 6 Days 
LJ'Thoughtful, Gentle Care 
LJ Helpful Team Approach 

MOTIVATED SELLER WALK TO BEACH 

. LJ State of The Art Service 
(] Most lnsurance Accepted 
LJ PPOM Provider 

Comp. 
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 

"·673-1215 
5 732 Wini~ms lake Road 
_·.YY~~~rfpr~, tv.U 48329 

,"' .. ; :~:;:.~. k~~ 

2.p,",_~7,pm 
TU.~: &l1rIUR, 

8 C\~l .,12 N()Qn 
lpm- 7 pm " 

SAT. 8, am - 2 P.1'll" 

4,500 sq. ft. in this modern, custom contemp. 
ranch on 7.16+-acres. Impressive master suite 
w/4 closets. Spacious kitchen, library/study. fin
ished walkout, 3 car garage, and security system. 
$387,950 (86/WOO) MLSI954503 

ALMOST NEW COLONiAL 
in a great neighborhood. 10 minutes north of 1-
75. Wood floors in kitchen and foyer, cathedral 
ceilings in bedrooms, neutral colors. Daylight 
basement, wooded lot. $189,900 (90ITlM) 
MLSI966866 

Freshly painted, new windows, new carpeting, 
and new tile in the foyer and kitchen. Hardwood . 
flooring in living room, dining room and bed
rooms. Clarkston schools $199,900 or lease for 
$1500/month (11/0AK) MLSI971569 

Over 1,000 sq. ft. in this· Pontiac 3 bedroom 
ranch. Secluded back yard 'with storage shed. 
Master bedroom wlfireplace. Newer windows, 
freshty painted, separate laundry room. Conve
nient access to 1-75. Bring your best offer soon. 
This one won't last loilg. $48,000 (81/MON) 
MLSI969840 
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Tips/or toys - '; , , 

Auto wash employees use tip money 'for kids 
BY RENEE WIGHTMAN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Thanks to the generosity of a group of local car 
wash employees, many area kids have a reason to smile 
bright this holiday season. 

Art Sese, manager of Clarkston Auto Wash Co., 
and a group of other employees decided to ask their em
ployer, Fred Ritter, if they could use tip money received 
over the weekend of Dec. 11-12 to purchase toys for a 
children's charity. Sese said he was inspired to help out 
less fortunate families after buying hiS niece a guitar on 
her birthday in November, and watching her joy: 

"Just the smile on her face .... It makes me sad 
thinking of all the kids out there who wouldn't have a 
nice Christmas," Sese said. "I want to thank everybody 
who donated." 

He and his co-workers spent the $825 raised over 
the weekend at Toys R Us, filing six carts with toys for 
Lighthouse Emergency Services of Clarkston. Ritter said 
when the'manager at the toy store heard their story of 
charity, he gave them an extra 10 percent off their order. 

''They just had a blast," said Ritter of his employ
ees' excursion. ''To think that they did this all on their 
own." 

Photo courtesy of Fred Ritter 

The toys were delivered Dec. 14 to St. Daniel Catho
lic Church in Clarkston, where packages were made for 
area needy families. Sese and his co-workers also helped 
distribute the toys, along with food, said Stan Garwood of 
Garwood and Associates counseling facility of Clarkston. 

Garwood said each year at Christmastime, he and 
a group of men haul the food and toys to be distributed. 
He said he was grateful for the extra help from Ritter's 
employees. 

''They came and gave a hand," Garwood said. "It 
takes a lot of muscle to move all this food." 

(Clockwise from left) Art Sese, manager of Clarkston Auto Wash Co., and employees 
Josh Pam bid, Steve Ever&tt, Justin Prystash, Jeff Bemis, Ben Vanaman and Justin 
King show a portion of the toys they purchased for kids this Christmas. They raiseH 
over $800 from tip money at the car wash and bought toys to be distributed through 
Lighthouse Emergency Services of Clarkston. Fred Ritter, car wash owner, was 
pleased with their generosity. "To think that they did this all on their own," he said. 

Betty S. Chu, M.D. 
and 

Brian A. Torok, M.D. 
Obstetrics and Gynecology 

Beaumont's newest doctors in uke Orion ... 
• complete care for women 
• most health insurance plans accepted 
• office hours that accommodate your busy schedule 

Betty S. Chu, M.D., Is a 
graduate of the University 
of Michigan Medical School. 
She completed her 
obstetrics and gynecology 
residency at Beaumont, 
Royal Oak. Dr. Chuls a 
member of the Anlei'rcan 
Medical Association and 
Michigan State Medl<;ai 
Society. 

Brian A. Torok, M.O'., Is a 
graduate of the University 
of Cincinnati College of 
Medicine. He completed his ' 
obstetriCS and gynecology 
residency at Beaumont. 
Royal Oak. He Is a member 
of the American College 
of Obstetricians and 
Gynecologists. 

Call now for aQ appointment 
L..""!'&61l ...... 6 

Robert D. Dice DDS 
12 Years of Experience In 
FAMILY & COSMETIC 

DENTISTRY 
Located in the Downtown Vii/age of Clarkston 

EMERGENCY CARE 
Gentle Dental Care For 

Children To Seniors Including ... 

• Preventive Dentistry 
• Bonding 
• Teeth Whitening 
• Crown & Brid.o.e. 

Most Insurances 
Accepted 

•• iii 

• Dental Implants 
• Full & Partial Dentures 
• Relaxing Gas 
•. Modorn Storilization-

1·75 

Downtown 
Clarkston 

248-625-2066 
Located at 55 South 

Main St. 
(Next \0 MUSic Conservatory) 

Convenient Parking Located off 
Depot Rd. or on the West Side of 

Main Street ' 
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6A Wed., Jan. 5, 2000 

Editorial 

for New Year's 
Eve duty 

Apparently, the only thing we had to 
fear aboutY2K was fear itself. . . 

After a big build-up, it turns out all 
was OK. There were-no major cQmpoter 
glitches that snarled traffic or Caused 
power outages, darkening homes and 
fouling sewer and water lines. 

But while most of us were celebrat-
: ing with family and friends. many people in 

Independence Township were committed 
to making sure residents were better safe 
than sony. 

The employees checked township 
systems to make sure they successfully 
made the tum of the clock into the year 
2000. They also made themselves acces
sible to answer questions and offer help if 
residents ran into trou~le. 

Fortunately, there was none (see 
story on page I). 

Because they spent their New Year's 
Eve working at a time they would not 
nonnallybe expected to, we feel these 
employees deserve our appreciation and 
recognition. 

Our New Year's hats are off to: 
Cleric Joan McCrary, Library Direc

tor Mollie Lynch. Supervisor's Secretary 
Sharon Howard, and Bonnie Watson from 
assessing and data processing. 

The Independence Township Fire 
DepartmeQt - Chief Gar Wilson, in 
charge of all incidents; Capt. Dan 
DeLongchamp; Fire Marhsal Greg Olrich; 

........ .....tUIClAU'sUaeeJ~Tam McDonald. Keith 
Bailey, Mitch Peterson, and Mike White; 

, and on-call firefighters Carrie Millen, Tom 
Doyon, Doug Fredericks, and Richard 
O'Connor. 

Department of Public Works: 
Director George Anderson, Assistant 

Director Linda Richardson, Ray Neubeck, 
Chris Thrk, and Bruce Houck. 

Parks and Recreation: Director 
Ann Conklin, Roger Belcher. and Assistant 
Parks and Rec. Direct~r Mike Thrk. 

BuDding Department: Director Bev 
McEimeel,l.eon Genre and Jim Howard. 
MKC 

• • 
---->Ilion 

~, ~ .-. The Clarkston (MI) News 

Letters To'The Editor 

. Generosity toward United Way~ extraordinary 
Dear Editor. mum by using volunteers. 

During this seasQn of thanks,} would like to ex- Our special thanks to the employees of ..... "" .. "' ...... 
press my sincere gratitude to everyone who lives and Motors and to the members ofUAW for taking us 
works in the Clarkston area. Your generosity toward the' the. top this year. We also salute the students and staff 
United Way Campaign has been extraordinary. Even Oarkston School District and the employees of Inoe-. 
though our 1999 fund drive isn't over, we have reason to pendence Township, Century 21 Hallmark West, 
celebrate. From C;:ampajgn returns to date, we expect to grated Health Systems, ME CAD and Machine 
exceed the $6miUion mark for this first time in our 50- neering, Saturn North, and Town and Country Dodge. 
year history. ' " , There are many more companies and organizations 

The money wiD be used to address the mQStcritical t thank, and many individuals who deserve our dec~pest. 
issues in our community: Success 'by Six,Destination gratitUde. ' 
Graduation, SiJpportjng Seniors; Family Strides. Emer- The spirit of the season is certainly alive in 
gency Needs 'and No~~fit Solutions. The volimteers community. 
who serve on United Way'sL.eaders~ip~Councils make 
sure your contribution 'i~ well ,s~nt. Every funded pr0-
gram undergoes tough scrutiny an<i rigorous review. 
Fundraisingand adminstrationcostS are kept to a mini-

Jeff 
President, Baker "'Ollel~e. 
1999 Campaign ~hIIlIM'lnanl. 

Sitting, on the dock of my bay 
Early afternoon on Christmas Day I sat on our dock 

at the northwest shore of Maceday Lake and watched a 
neighbo" catch a Christmas present. It was a 30-inch 
pike he pulled through a hole in the ice. 

It was abeautiful~ sunny day, with the December 
sun casting a, soft glow across the ice and the distant 
shoreline. A brisk .wind blew up tbe lake. There were 
about three inches of ice on the lake at our end, which is 

, fairly shallow. 
Another neighbor had cleared snow to make an ice 

rink. Our family and our next-door neighbors put together 
a broom ball game. By late afternoon, more people were 
on the ice, skating and drilling holes in the ice for tip-ups. 
By.New Year's Day there were five shanti,~oq the ice. 

The activity brought back fond memories of c1ose
knit winter communities on the ice. From the late seven
ties until the mid-nineties, we could count on ice on our 
Jake from Christmas until mid-March. r-----___. 
Each February our family had a con
test to see who could pick the date the 
ice would completely disappear. 

At one point in the late seventies 
we counted nearly 40 shanties on the 
ice. They would cluster in groups, some 
lD ournay, 'and another group near the 
south end of the lake. In addition to the 
usual skaters and families out walking, 
people drove ATV s and trucks on the 
ice, made bonfires with old Christmas 

Roiling 
Along 

trees, raced snowmobiles the one-and- t----~ 
one-half mile length of the lake, hosted IMelra," 
golf-in-the-snow tournaments and ..... ---~ 
cross-country skied. We,took frequent 
walks to the cluster of shanties to see who caught what, 
get some exercise and fresh air. 

When our kids were younger, we had two snow 
blowers working to keep ice rinks spanning 80 x 150 feet 
cleared of snow. For a couple of years, six boys on our 

street were playing competitive hockey. There 
games daily after school and on weekends, kfds 
several neighborhoods came to play, and we often nOS1[e<lII 
practice games for our son's team from Lakeland • ~._ ...... . 

The activities were a nice way to keep in f ......... .... 

with neighbors we would have otherwise seen little 
during winter. 

One of my favorite ice fishing stories came 
neighbor Tim Lambert. One day, he was dozing in 
shanty, fishing rod in band, when a muskrat jumped 
of the hole into his shanty. Tim said he didn't know 
was more scared - lie or the muskrat, which """''''-
pered, back in the wa~r. 
. Tim is always tbe first fisherman to begin •• ~ •. ~.t,. 

by boat in the spring, qr on the ice in the winter. 
he and his dog Benji go out on the ice, we all know it 
safe. 

On Sunday, Jan. ~, I sat on the dock again. It 
a gray afternoon, 50 dtgrees with a warm south 
blowing up the lake that looked more like April. All 
shanties were gone and puddles of water lay on top 
the ice. By Monday it was pouring rain. 

This unpredictable weather has been the norm 
a few years. Last year, we had ice on the lake for 
more than a week. 

The warmer winters have their good points. But 
do miss being a part of the winter ice activities. 
when cooped up inside, it was fun to look outside 
see the white landscape dotted with odd-shaped 
ties and fishermen in khaki or camouflaged suits 
bright orange caps, sitting on overturned five-gallon 
swapping fish stories. 

This year, Tim's old brown shanty has a new 
He's painted pictures of large (of course) fish !ilWllr1l __ 

ming in deep blue water on it. The shanty is sitting in 
front yard, all ready to go. 

I hope I'll see it among several others on the 
sometime this winter. 

for a sUbscription today, 
. r ;:."- . 
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JVlade it through the old to the new 
Sunrise, January I, 2000. The dawning of a bold, . 

new century . . . 
Woo, wee, look at me-e! I'm alive ... alive ... alive, 

I say. Needless to say, I wasn't one of the people skipping 
around, happily surprised to be alive, with nanning water 
and electrical power Saturday morning. 

Like many of you, we made it through the New Year 
unscathed. The passing of December 31, 1999 to 
January 1, 2000 was pretty uneventfui.. . 

. We did hear a number of guns blasting just after 
midnight, but as far as excitement goes, waiting to see 
just how many outfits ABC's Peter Jennings would go 

\; fl' . through caused the most hoots in our house. 
. I admit, .though, after kissing Jen at midnight, to 

.. ' . i' picking up the telephone and listening to a dial tone. Shame' 
on me. 

BOt, we dido't go ltog wild with preparations and even 
if we had. I wouldn't admit to it like that guy in Wisconsin! 

Oh, you didn't hear about it ... well, listen up. 
According to the Associated Press this 41-year-old, 
electrical engineer, father of two, thought it would be 
prudent to prepare for any problems when we hit 2000. 

He prepared to the tune of $20,000! He bought 400 
boxes of Hamburger Helper, 175 pounds bf pasta, 50 
~ars of soap, nine tubes of toothpaste, lots of water, 
medical supplies and a generator. 

Get this, he admited to spending more.than 1,000 
hours (the equi.vlent of over. 41 days) on the Internet, 

~": . chatting with like-minded people. H~'s quoted as saying, 
), ("I studied everything there was to know about the power 

grid. the just-in-time.supply system, fuel shipments, food 
storage, communications and martial law. I even have a 
medical kit equipped for minor surgeries." 

Anybody who would spend $20,OOO-on this Y2K thing, 
and then admit to it,is somebody I wouldn't want 
conducting surgery on me. I don't care how "minor" it 
would be. 

The A.P. gave the guy's name. I .can't. I am too 
embarrassed for him. 

Hmm?·I wonder how many men are headed for 
divorce court over this Y2K thing. It is one thing to be 

prepared for power outages, it is 
another to spend $20,000 (or any 

RUS~O~~ thousand) for possible Armegeddon. 
Had I spent a hefty amount I would 

have had A) have to have Jen's boot 
surgically removed by my posterior; 
B) stay awake at night, so I wouldn't 
be burned in bed; or C) walk around 
with a scarlet "s" tatooed on my 
forehead. "s" of course for: You 
Smackin' Frackin' Stupid Rizin' 
Blizin' ... 

* * * 
This weekend not only marked the 

Don.Rush end of the 20th century, it was the end 
for the season's holiday decorations. 

Six hours and 14 boxes after we started everything -
- dang -- almost everythfng was packed away. After the 
fourteenth trip up and down the basement stairs, I saw 
the 20 or so Christmas compact disc collection sitting in 
the living room, when it should have been in one of the 
already shelved boxes. 

Jen kept on saying that it was easier to' take down 
the decorations than to put them up, but I don't know. I 
found myself weighing each ornament's worth 
(monetarily and sentimentaly) before repacking for the 
year. 

After the twelfth or thirteenth box I was far less 
warm and fuzzy about such things as the felt-paper and 
pen Santa I made in the third grade. 

Comments for Don Rush can be e-mailed to: 
Dontrushme@juno.com or to 
Dontrushmedon@aol.com. 

What I've learned abo.ut shopping 
Now that I have a job, all" of my money does not 

come at the whim of my p~ents.· What this means is 
that my spending money comes out of whatever my just
over-minimum-wage paycheck gets me. 
. Granted, I don't have bills to pay, or rent, or food or 
even - thanks to the mercy of my par- r------.., 
ents - car insurance. I have it pretty 
good. But this is the first Christmas 
I've had ajob and, like everyone else, 
I felt the strain. 

Seeing the holiday season com
ing, I dido 't fret. For I knew my mother 
had instructed me well in the art of 
bargain shopping. Her best friends are 
perhaps TJ. Maxx and Marshall's, so 
my first shopping stops were there. 

CHS' 
Life 

Nevertheless, I only found one 
gift at these trusted stores. I was 
pleased with that find, but I had to go 
deeper into what I'd learned about L-Ilallm_J 
bargain shopping, so I resorted to the 
teachings of another shopping mentor, my friend Leah. 

Last year, Leah reintroduced me to dollar stores. I 
had all but forgotten about them since the days of my 
childhood, ~heh my grandmother would take me into 
one and let me buy something. And that was the big 
decision: what single item would I buy? Like I said, I 
forgot about them, bever considering dollar stores to be 
senous stores. Leah took me to one last February when 
we went shopping for gag birthday gifts for another friend, 
and the big decision then became which items in our 
shopping basket could be done without. 

Still, it was gag gifts we had been shopping for, and 
I still didn't look at the dollar store as a real place to 
shop. But since Leah and I had had so much fun shop
ping for the birthday, I ventured into a new dollar store 

n~ the new mall (will we ever stop referring to Great 
Lakes Crossing as such?) when her own birthday rolled 
around. Aside from fun stuff for Leah, this store had 
things I needed! Things I hadn't realized I could buy for 
a dollar! Things I didn't even know existed! 

So I've been back many times since that initial trip, 
anq I've become reluctant to buy anything I can't get 
there - and especially not something I know I could get 
there. I shopped there for Christmas, of course, finding 
both funny gifts and a few serious ones. 

The best part of this kind of shopping is, as my 
· mom puts it, "the thrill of the hunt." This is certainly 
true: nothing feels better than finding a great gift you 
hadn't even thought of for someone at a low price. 

I couldn't get enough. With .my shopping almost 
complete, Leah took me back to another place she had 
shown me: Big Lots. It's really th~ place to go to find 
stuff you didn't know existed. There's an amazing array 
of normal things at the same low prices, but I couldn't 
believe some of the things I found there. I bought my 
brother something called a MemoSwitch: it's a light
switch cover that is also a voice recorder, and it plays 
the message every time you tum the lights Qn or off. No 
more notes stuck to the door! Who would come up with 
such a great idea, and why hadn't I seen it anywhere 
else? 

Really, it doesn't matter why I hadn't found it else-
· where, because I know where to shop to find the bar
gains. I won't have as much time to drive to lots of stores 

. once I go back to school this week, so it helps that I only 
have a few pl~ces on my list. Now why can't I fill my 
gas tank at the dollar store? 

Jim's Jottings win retum next week.. .1 

OPINION 
The Clarkston News reserves the right to edit all 

letters and to limit the number of letters from one 
person or on any topic. Letters must be limited to 200 
words. All letters must be signed with an orginal sig
natu~e (n~t copied, typed or faxed). They must ·in-. 

elude a complete address and phone number where 
the author can be reached during the day for verifi-

· cation. Unsigned letters will not be published. Dead
line is 5 p.m. on Friday. Send letters to The Clarkston 
News,S S. Main Street, Clarkston, MI 48346. 
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BY RENEE WIGHTMAN 

The Clarkston News asks 
employees and clients at 
ClarkSton Hair Design: 

What's your New 
Year's Resolution? 

''To stop smoking 
- and I.'m going 

to, too!" 
-- Tina Dumen, 

White Lake resi
dent and stYlist 

"I'm going to get 
into a workout 

regimen for 2000, 
and get in shape.'" 

--David 
Chiappelli, 

Davisburg resident 
and hair desig~ 

specialist 

"I'm going to spend 
more time with my 

children." 
-- Sue Hendry, 

Springfield Town
ship resident 

"I'm going to 
concentrate more. 

on academics." 
-- Matt Garcia, 

'Clarkston High 
School senior 



Monday, Jan. 3, a 35-year-old suicidal subject ing. 
was foun(i in her car in a grocery store parking lot on Five letters were reported missing from a mail-
Dixie. Several bottles of prescription medicine were box on Burwick. 
confiscated and she was transported to St. Joseph Larceny of a snowboard from Pine Knob Ski 
Mercy Oakland. Resort. A local sports store manager said he may have 

A 19-year-old Lake Orion resident said a fQrmer' 'oought;tQe board' from a man in his early twenties for 
boyfriend threatened her and several friends on Clark- $100. He said he sold it before police faxed a notice. 
ston Road. Police contacted the 20-year-old Pontiac A 44-year-old woman locked her 31.;year-old 
man and told him he was in violation of a Personal boyfriend out of her home on Mann fordrinkingprob
Protection Order. lems. She said he assaulted her, and suffered redness 

. Three men were found sleeping in a vehicle on . around her face and -neck. Police found·the man near 
Fox Hollow. A 26-year-old Pontiac man was arrested the b!lck door and attempted to arrest him. He 
for outstanding warrants from Warren and taken to screamed and kicked at police and the patrol ,car and 
Oakland County Jail. had to be restrained with pepper spray .. He was ar-

Sunday, Jan. 2, phone threats on Old Cove. rested for domestic assault and taken to Oakland 
Stalking complaint on Sashabaw. County Jail. 
Saturday, Jan. 1, fail~re to pay for $23.79 Larceny of $1,000 worth of skis and bindings 

worth of gas at a Sashabaw gas station. from Pine Knob Ski Resort. 
A 20-year-old Clarkston man was caught taking A 19-year-old man, hosting a party while his par-

a three .. pack of Trojan condoms from a Dixie grocery ents were out of town, was cited for ordinance host 
store. violation and minor in possession of alcohol. Several 

Larceny of a license plate from a dealership demo other youths at the party were also cited for drinking. 
car on Lancaster Hill. A 1997 Pontiac Sunftre had a tail light broken 

A GMC Jimmy was found with its hood dented and blank gift stickers were placed all over the car. 
on Jerome. Wednesday, Dec. 29, a 4-year-old boy re-

An IS-year-old Clarkston man went out to start ported missing was found at another apartment on 
his car, and saw a strange man standing next to it, who Upland. The baby-sitter and aunt were contacted, and 
ran away. He found the steering column damaged and the mother later arrived to pick up her son. 
wires cut. The A1ano Club was broken into on Clintonville, 

Domestic assault complaint on Crestview. A 43- with suspects gaining entry through a winow. Three 
year-old woman said her 35-year-old husband began interior doors were damaged-and a safe containing a 
hitting her after they s~ arguing. He alko threat- large amount of cash was pried from the wall. A com
ened to harm her son. He was later arrested for do- purer, cash register with $100, keys and a gumball 
mestic violence and taken to Oakland County Jail. machine were also taken. Police are investigating. 

Friday, Dec. 31, family trouble on Meyer. Failure to pay for $42.35 worth of gas from an 
A 29-year-old Pontiac man was apprehended on Ortonville gas station. 

Sashabaw for a reported domestic assault incident in A fire, started from embers thrown into a gar
Brandon Township. He had several outstanding war- bage can, destroyed part of an attached garage on 
rants and was taken to Oakland County Jail. Independence. A man and his wife escaped safely. 

Thursday, Dec. 30, a man hosting ~ party on The woman said she had cleaned gut her fireplace 
Clarkston noticed hi~ CD holder and 256 CD's miss- that day. ' 

c L A K s T N 

lVature Preserve 
H omesites lV ow 

Available! 

Spacious homes 
on one-acre sites 
f~gr $ 290,000's 

B.w . !.t' 
- ~ -- ---- -- - ---

TADIAN 
110\11 " ------ - --

• J ctt, ,tt,tt,e slttlldtt,d 
• Illcludes tti, c()"dili,"i", 
• Spttci.us .lIe-ttc,e I.,s 
• lit. lsI N •• , ceilill,s 
• Full, efuipped ,.u,mel /tilchell I. ENcellell1 Cltt,/tsl.1I Sch •• ls 

248-969-0358 

1 \' 

Open Daily 10-6 or by Appointment 

LOCATION: Exit 89 North off 1-75. 
4 miles North on Sashabaw. 

East onto Ashford Road 



Jim.'s 
JottingJ 

By Jim SherINn 
B e i n g a con s e rv a t i v e 

middle-of-the-roader with liberal 
leanings, I find my opinions 
generally coincide with the 
majority, if there aren't too many 

, of them 
The other day an ex-friend, he 

became that after saying he was 
going to start a newspaper in 
opposition to me, said, "I'm going 
to take the opposite position from 
you on whatever you write ... just 
as soon as I figure out the opposite 
side of a straddled fence." 

This guy, whose original name 
was Gawroscovich, is the same one 
who, when sniffing the vapor trail 
of a passing skunk, said, "Ah, 
Polish Brut." 

----0----
Having ,let myself be talked into 

"give the kids a chance" thinking, 
Judd Arnett's column before 
Christmas in the Morning Friendly 
Free Press hit my nodding nerve. 

I've put oonfiden<:e in teenagers, 
~l,;I;'.Vi:\-">'!;Ii'rV"the laSt {Couple years that never 

would have been placed on the 
same age group in my generation. 
And, in my generation the elder's 
judgment was best ... a's it usually 
is now. I was caught up in Youth 
Worship, but Judd explains my 
condition very well. He said: 

"We have come, through an era 
of Youth Worship which was 
without parallel in our history. The 
historians will probably argue for a 
long while over how this thing got 
started, but let the' rest of us be 
content in the simple knowledge 
that it is ending. 

All at once-it was like the whole 
country had been struck by a bolt 
of lightning-it was assumed that 
"our kids" had in some mysterious 
manner donned the mantle of 
Infinite Knowledge. 

I remember sitting through a 
dinner party one evening aJ which a 
12-year-old boy told us in massive 
detail how the 'country ought to be 
run. This sort of thing, one has 
since been led to believe, was 
happening all over the nation. 

In nurseries, efementary schools 
and on the campuses we had 
suddenly produced a race of 
towering juveniles. smarter than 
smart. briBhter than briBht, the 
hope not only of the future but' of 
the present. 

WeD, that sort of nonsense seems 
to be simmering down, thank 
heaven, at least to the point where 
we can take a more unbiased look 
at the on-rushing hOrdes. 

They seem a promising lot, by 
and large, and they may in due time 
lift the int«;J1igence of the world by 
a point or two. Anything beyond 
that, history teaches 'us, would be a 
fantastic achievement we have no 
.r.iabt.:loexpect,. or to charge them 
with." 

The only newspaper devoted to Clarkston Vi/lege and Independlmce Township 
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New Year's fire hits·Haupt 

Assistant Fire Chief Bill Wilson directs rescue work on five automobiles 
inside Haupt's Body Shop Friday when careless smoking is believed to 
have caused a blaze that damaged the building. 

Careless smoking is believed 
responsible by firemen for the New 

'Year's Eve nrc which damaged Haupl's 
! Budy Simp at the comer of Main and 

, . Church, Rich briefly; Village 
asked to return $5,000 

Jim Whitmore, body shop man.r; 
Chris Fuller, a co-op student who was 
cleaning up, and Joseph TOOhey, painter, 
wlm were in the building when the fire 
slarled, escaped without serious injury 
according 10 Haupt Service Manager Bod 

Clarkston, out of its S30,OOO a year 
budget, may have to squirrel out 
$5,795.63 to pay back Oakland County 
for ove,rpayments made silH:e January I, 
1970, on state im,'ome tax, sales tax and 
intangible tax rebates. 

The issue is to come before the council 
at its next meeting January II. 

County, Treasurer Hugh Dohany said 
the overpayment came about as a result 
of the use of an estimate before the 1970 
census figures became official, and 
because of a miscrediting of population in 
favor of the village as a result of the J 962 
annexation. 

The rebates, are made on the basis of 
popUlation. 

The vUlage legitimately gut some 
S 11,000 during the mixed up period, 
Dohany said. but. the overpayment should 
have gurie 10 the I"wnship. He said 
Independen,,-e Township has been paid, 
bul Ihal the ~unly needs the money 
bKk from Clarkslon. independence 
benefiled by 552,849 dUrinl &he same 
period. ' 

:lax til16 Jown 
Supervisor Gary Stonerock says a 

reduction of tax assessments for homes in 
the WoodhuU Lake area has been started 
in Independence Township. 

The lite Christmas present for most of 
the 100 or so home owners in Woodhull I 
and 2 came about in an effort to achieve 
equity In the township, Stonerock .saId. 

The recluction :won't show up unlll 
, i1exf~_"1 tai"buis;SlOtiIn1dcIlid. 

Village Clerk ArteHlUS Pappas said it is 
quite possible that village auditors will be 
asked to check the records before any 
repayment is ordereU. 

Flu siege 
slacking 

A lessening in. the outbreak of nu 
which relied sO' many Clarkston area 
residents over the holidays j5 reported by 
two doctors here. 

8o&h Dr. James O'Neilland Dr. Ronald 
lePere say Ihe number of palients wilh 
nu symptoms 15 fillinioff. 

Dr. O'Neil, a pedillrlcian. outed thai 
the flu - predominandy a para.innuenza 
Type A and nol the Honl Kong variely -
affecled Idulls worse titan chDdren; 
however, several inflnts were severely 
slricken. 

Smith. . 
Independence Township firemen called 

10 Ihe scene at 3:45 p.rn. saved fave can 
housed in the building. The' electronicaDy 
I:nntrolled garage door had to be wrecked 
in order to get the cars out. Power failure 
IIccurring with the fire left the door 
mechanism useless. 

TIIC building is owned by Bill and ~t 
Ral:e. (}.II11age was estimated at S20.ooo 
but Rac:e said he believed the buDding 
I,.'ould be refurbished Ind put back to 
use as a body shop. A few yean 110 an 
cxplosion in the paint lupply demolished 
all the windows In Ihe shop. 

Fire Marshal Tink RoM said the front 
of . the buUdlng wu molt lCYCrely 
damaged •. 11 was once apIn the lacque .. 
and &hlnners stored there &hat eau ... fhe 
blowinl out IU the front windows. 

The back of &he buidlnl IUIlIined 
mainly smoke dall1llll. Rook Slid. The 
roof remained intact. he added. 

Young drinkers 
no problem He said ~e and most olher physicians 

do not recommend nu ShOIS for children 
unless they are high risk patients. II's "No proJ>lem at aD in Independence 
better for the children to develop a Township," stated Undersheriff teo 
natural'immunity to the disease, he said, Hazen when speaking of the new 
and he noted that those Jjelween the ages 18·year-old drinking law that wenl into 
of 2 and 10 were nol sever,ely affected. effect New Year's Day. 

Dr. lePere' said he had evidence of Spring Lake Golf Club, of 6060 
three kinds of flu in the area, a number of Maybee Rd., reported that there was no 
adults having suffered the complication difference In &heir business after midnight 
of pneumonia and other respiratory of New Year's Eve, and, in fact, 1hat none 
diseases. ' . or very rew 18.year-olds were present • 

Immunity for one kind of nu does not • The same was reported at other 
produCe brinullllY ror the othen. be, aid. 'tntettalnmtlnt spoIL ' -.".~-
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Capital projects ey~d for 200n in Independence 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

New restrooms at Sashabaw 
Plains Park and an architectural study 
for historic Bay Court Park lodge are 
two projects that may come to fruition 
in Independence Township this year. 

Parks and Recreation Director 
Ann Conklin presented the 2000 list of 
capital projects to the board of trustees 
Dec. 21. Tbe $99,875 budget was unani
mously approved,"theoretically," said 
Conklin; $15,000 was also marked for a 
new utility cart from the Safety Path 
Fund. Trustee Dan Travis was absent. 

''Theoretically, they have approved 
what's there," Conklin said. Any project 
over $1 0,000 needs to return to the board 
for approval as a separate agenda item, 
she said. 

The list of park projects and equip
ment needs includes: 

-Bay Court: Four new ~nches 
along the walking trail and refurbishment 
of the lake \:>ottom are planned. 

The board approved $7,500 to re
furbish an old building next to the beach 
house for a future natural museum, de
signed to highlight natural habitats in this 
part of Michigan. The building is struc
turally sound but needs interior work, 
Conklin said. Long-range plans also in
clude the restoration of several original 
log cabins. 

The board also gave the go-ahead 
to Conklin to solicit bids for a proposed 
$14,000 architectural study, designed for 
futute renovation of the old Bay Court 
Lodge. A specific" use has not been 
named, although there have been sev
eral possibilities discussed over the past 
few years. Conklin said she will return . 
to the board to ask (or permission to 

. award the bid to a firm which will de-
velop a concept plan. . 

"The lodge has been .sitting there 
(for years)," Conklin said Thursday. " 
It is the next phase of development 
planned for Bay Court Park -- as identi
fied in the Parks and Recreation Mas-

BUSINESS R.Evlliw Reader Ads In Thi<; Section 
Prepared By Contract Advertising. Inc. 

,'!J2000 All Rights ReseJVCd. 

Clarkston Motel Motor Inn 
linda 'Ifamle, Owner • Hospitality At Its Finest 

If you are planning your wedding. a family reunion or any other type of get-together where you expect 
out-of-toWll guests. and you don't have the extra room forthese visiting relatives or friends, Clarkston Motel Motor 
Inn !TIay be ~xactly what you need. Plan for your guests to enjoy the comfort of being made to feel at home with 
selVlce that cannot be excelled when they VISit Clarkston Motel Motor Inn, conveniently located in Clarkston at 
6853 Dixie Highway. phone 625-1522. Servln~ local residents and travelers with some of the finest accommoda
tions available, they have gained a reputation In this area that is second to none. 

Clarkston Motel Motor Inn features a peaceful and quiet atmosphere designed to please even the most 
particular. All of their rooms are fully heated and aIr·conditioned, feature cable Tv. and are tastefully decorated, very 
clean and cbmfortable. The management is dedicated to seJVing each of their visitors' needs, whether it be an extra 
blanket, ~eelchalr accessibility, or directions to the nearest shopping or local attraction. 

Vis!t soon and see for yourself why they have become the answer for so many during limes like these. Your 
guests will al~ys feel welcome at Clarkston Motel Motor Inn. where quality and comfort are their standards of 
exceilent selVlce. 

Great Lakes Landscape Co., Inc. 
Over 12 Years Of Experlence 

. Not ~any people think?f landscape needs wh~e the gro~d is frozen and the winter winds are blowing. but 
now IS the tune to start pl~landscape that will personabze your home all year. As one of the area's leading 
landscape contractors, Great Lan~ Co.,located in Waterforu, phone 673-5741. encourages you to plan 
now so that when the weather breaks. you will be that much closer to a beautiful CA"!::!ior. 

They specialize in beautifying your home or business with the addition of trees, Shrubs, Howers, sod and other 
prof~ionallandscaping techniques. Their restoration and renovation selVices allow them to begin where others 
I~ave off. By moving plants and incorporating your present landscape with new designs. they can create a distinc-
liVe look WIth understated elegance. . 

When you contract WIth Great Lakes Landscape Co., you get more thanJ'ust a job. You get traditional 
landscape services with personalized color designs in planting as well as year-roun maintenance. Remember, for 
a lan~ reHecting your personality and personal tastes that will mature as your bome matures, make an 
appolntm~nt with Great Lakes l.andscapeCo.today. The compliments of your friends and neighbors will make you 
glad you dill! 

Brookfield Academy 
Laurel Montessori School 
JoAnn Piccinini, PrincipalJTeacher 

Perhaps the most important developmental stage in any child's life is the pre-school years. Brookfield 
Academy and Laurel Montessori School. located in Waterford Township at 2490 Nrport Road. phone 673-0008. is 
devoted to helping your child develop positive attitudes and effective learning habits. 

The Montessori m. ethods were first introduced in the early 1900s by ftalian physici;tn, Maria Montessori. 
and have been developed into a most beneficial learning experience. Brookfield Academy and Laurel 
Montessori School offers a progressive, wen·equlpped learning center for children Crom age 2-1 12 through Il.ln 
an open classroom atmosphere, your child wIlIleam to make decisions as he relate:: !o the world around him. 
'f!1e learning c~nters reature fully ~ned, certified teachers and the finest equipment to help your child develop 
~ full potenuaL The ~urriculum mcludes independent and group work in math, science, reading. language 
skills and the arts. Children are taught both academic and personal sldIls as well as exercises tliat develop 
memory, confidence and awareness. 

To help your child prepare for the future in a healthy,' well·rounded environment, contact Brookfield 
Academy and Laurel Montessori School today. Your child ~ thank you for it later. 

DMR Mortgage Services 
Financing Homes For Over 50 Years 

. Man~ people are con~ldering refin~cing their home or buying a new home with low. long-term fIXed or 
adjustable Interest rates. TIlls makes posslple affordable mortgage paYlPents and. in some cases .. the answer to 
overlo~ded budgets. With so many companies offering home mortgage assistance. it's hard to make a wise decision 
regarding loan arrangements. . . 

ter PJ.an." 
-Clintonwood: Four bleachers 

for the baseball and soccer fields, a vol
leyball net system, ~asketball backboard, 
a water line for the drinking fountain, 
playground surfacing, six player benches 
and upgrades to the caretaker's house 
are planned. 

-Sashabaw Plains: Plans for a 
drinking fountain and playground (pend
ing Community Development Block 
Grant funding) were approved. The pos
sibility of restrooms is also being ex-

. plored. In addifion, Conklin said a com
mittee is soliciting funds for an in-line 
skating rink (a.rink was created at 
Clintonwood Park several years ago). 
None of these facilities currently exist 
at Sashabaw Plains. . 

_Equipment: Additional garbage 
cans and picnic tables, several mowers 
and a blade sharpener, a back hoe at
tachment for the tractor, a painter for 
athletic field surfaces, and cabinets for 
Bay Court's garage are planned. 

The board's discussion centered on 
.excitement over the first-ever restrooms 
at Sashabaw Plains and controversy 
over the lodge study for Bay Court. The 
board gave Conklin direction to explore 
funding sources for the restrooms. 

Conklin said the lodge building is 
architecturally sound, but the concrete 
between the bricks is chipping away. The 
study will examine "some ideas and con
cepts on what the lodge could be used 

Continued on page 29A 

LEE BAYLIS, M.D. 
Specializing in 

ALLERGY and ASTHMA 

" Hayfever 

" Asttllna 
" Cough 

• Board Certified 
• Day, Evening, and Weekend 

Appointments Available 
• Pediatric and Adult 

" Sinus • Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

" Hives 
" Food Allergy 
" Insect Allergy 

" Drug Allergy 

6401 Citation Drive, Suite D 
(near courthouse) 

625-7717 

: ... , 

_____ v •• __ 

'. 1M \}, ~Ifk"' 
, "'''' 

MOTIVATED SELLERS - offering immediate p0s
session! 3 bedroom ranch set or '""ely rolling 2 
acres. 2 car oversized garage, large kitchen, iligh 
efficie.ncy AlC new in 1999. A full basement of
fers another possible 2 bedrooms. Better act quick 
- this won't last at $ 152,900. Ask for 9OS0E .. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION UNDER WAY IN 
LAKE ORION. This beautiful 2 story has loads of 
amenities. Hardwood flooring thru-out foyer, 
laundry room and kitchen. Ceramic tile surrounds 
all tubs and showers. All this and more on a 
gorgeous wooded lot. $189,900. Ask for o-s. 

.... 
GORGEOUS NEW CONSTRUCTION IN 

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION - Great CLARKSTON. 3 bedroom, 2.5 baths. Ceramic 
Lake Orion lakefront complete with boathouse, tile, large master suite, spacious bedrooms, great 
e)(pansive deck, and beautifully landscaped lot. location and surrounded by 300K+ homes. Still 
This home is screaming with potential for growth, time to pick colors! This one won't last at 
with tons of updates already done for you! New $274,900. Ask for 8212B. 
kitchen, windows, roof, furnace, first floor laun
dry, walkout, and an attached garage, come en
joy winter sports on the lake! $215,000. Ask for 
228L. 

,,!t;REVIEW THIS FURNISHED BUILDER'S 
.. /.. MODEL in the PinetYatPaint Creek. Home fea-

. tures granite countertops in kitchen, trown mold

TO FIND CH t 
Waterford location for this well maintained 1 
bedroom, 1·1/2 bath condo wlwonderful opeA 
floor plan, as a special bonus, all appliances stay! 
The price is right, so this one won't last at 
$90,000. Call and ask for 33W. 

ings, custom cabinetry. Walkout and golf course 
. sites available in Lake Orion's newest, most pres
tigious community. Don't sacrifice quality or 
craftsmanship, let us build your dream home! 
Prices have been drastically reduced. call for more 
information and ask for The 

DMR Mortgage Services. located in Clarkston at 7137 Dixie Highway. pholle 620·5300. specializes in home 
mortg~e loans. ani! has been selVing the area for many years. TIleir professional personnel are highly trainl'<l and 
are lea ers in. their.field. They can expertly answer any questions you may have qmcernlng a purchase loan for your TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS RARE OPPOR. 
!lome .or refinlll!clng first and second !TI0rtgage loans. VA, FI-I1\ or any of the mallY other programs available 
including subpnme loans for people WIth less than perfect credIt. Long-termor short-term m6.rtgage loans are TUNITY to own a ranch main floor condo with 
offered with various interest options. They will carefully explain the benefits of each loan option. and will design the 1. 5 baths, full basement, doorwall off ma.ster 
loan best suited to your family's needs.· . bedroom, no neighbors upstairs, end unit of two-

. DMRMortgage Services stays on top o! current market trends to olJer theircu.stomers the best program' NEWLY BUILT LAKE ORION CANAL FRONT unit building! All appliancEls stay, including. 
p~sslble. Sooner or later, we all need counseling on a home purchase. When you are faced with the decision of . HOME. 3 bedrooms; unfinished walkout base- washer/dryer. Plumbed for bath in basement .for 
choosing a.mortgage company, tum to the one so many others have come to know and trust-DMR Mortgage ment, 2+ car garage. This is a great find at easy additional living spacel $99,000. Ask for 
~ .• Yolt wIIf appreciate tJieirold·fasJtjoned courtesy and their high standards of exceUence. . . Ask fur . 440H. 
. .-: ____ ~~._M ____ .~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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''I Prayed For A Miracle ••. 
I Found Hypnosis And Lost 71 Lbs.!" 

Holding my fifth foster baby on 
Septem'ber 12. 1996, before 
shedding 71 lbs. 

My riame is Marjorie Garst. I live 
with my husband. John. lama 
homemaker and mother of four. I 
volunteer as a foster mother for new
born babies. I lost a remarkable 71 
pounds in eight short months with
out dieting. I went from a chubby 
size 20 to a trim size 101 This is my 
true-life account of genuine, lasting 
weight loss success. 

I had: read the hypnosis ads for 
.. ,1DOnths. Frankly, I was skeptical. It . -~eemed too good to be 'true. Then I' 

saw a special report on the News. It 
featured:folks who' had quit smok
ing and ~ropped weight with hyp-

. nosis. Qne lady said she lost over 
90 Ibs. ~he said hypnosis made it 
simple. that got my attention. 

I hon6t1y dido't think the people 
in the ads were real until I saw it on 
the 11:00 News. Now it's happened 
to me ~d I have my own true story 
to tell. : 

Embarrassed and Ashamed 
I dreaded my yearly visits to the 

doctor. My weight was climbing at 
a rate of ten or more pounds a year. 
It was dangerous for me to gain 
weight. My blood pressure and cho
lesterol were sky high. My joints 
were stiff and ached constantly. I 
could barely lift rnyself out of a 
chair. My health was in jeopardy. Yet 
I couldn't stop eating. I was out of 
control. 

I was a career snacker. I sat on 
the sofa, watche~. TV and ate~' I sat 
at the kitchen table, read the news- . 
paper and ate. WIlen I fed my foster 
babies, I fed myself too. I lived on 
sweets and soda pop. Food seemed 
to have some mysterious power over 
me. I ate all day. With every expan
sion of my hips and thighs my self
confidence withered. I was embar
rassed, shy and reserved: 

Dieting was the most confusing 
and·frustrating experience of my 
life. Diets made me crave and binge. 
The only way I lost weight was by 
starving myself. I lost ten pounds 
once. Then 1 gave up and my weight 
came right back plus ten pounds 
more. My self-esteem was 
demolished. 

Immediate Results 
1 was nervous when I called for 

the appointment. I didn't want to be 
pressured. The free hypnotic screen
ing was a wonderful surprise. My 
'consultant was genuinely interested 
in me. The high-pressure sales pitch 
never happened. She explained hyp
nosis in a relaxed, entertaining way. 
She went over the guarantee. I was 
impressed. If I couldn't be hypno
tized, I would get a full refund. 1 had 
nothing to lose except a lot of fat. 1 
signed up'. 

My new eating habits started im
mediately after my first session. 

My hunger pangs disap
peared. My 

nated dieting for good! 
fJypnosis made my weight loss 

easy anq effortless. I know 1 will 
never gain the weight back. All the 
changes are permanent. 1 have a 
whole different way of thinking 
about what 1 put into my body. I 
never feel deprived. 

Self-Confidence Soars! 
When 1 was overweight 1 was ex

tremely withdrawn. Some 
days I hardly spoke a 
word. I thought everyone 
was judging me. My self
worth was zero. 

When .the weight 
came off'l felt 

better about· my
taste for' soda pop. _ self .. Hypnosis helped me relax. 

vanished. I found myM 
self ~raving healthy foods. Fruits . 
and vegetables tasted different. It 
was like my taste buds came alive. 

One day I was walking through 
the grocery store. I marched right 
past the bakery, candy, chips and 
soda without a glance. That's when 
I was.convinced. Hypnosis had com
pletely changed my tastes. 

Doctor's Delight! 
My last visit to my doctor was a 

thrill! My doctor nodded his head 
with delight. He con finned my 71-
pound weight loss. For the first time 
in my life my blood work and cho
lesterol are normal without pills! 

I feel fantastic. No more aches 
and pains. No, more cravings or 
binges. Best of all, hypn.osis elimi-

I gained a (eeling of inner 
peace. 1 knew 1 was back in con
trol of my life. 
, _One Sunday my minister 

asked me to stand up in church to 
announce how much weight I had 
lost. After the service folks sur
rounded me to ask how 1 did it. 1 was 
completely' comfortable chatting 
away with them. I couldn't believe 
it was me! So relaxed! So confident! 
There are now eleven members of 
our church losing weight with hyp
nosis, including my husband, John! 
He's already lost 30 pounds! 

My entire family has changed 
thanks to hypnosis. My son lost 30 
pounds. My 83-year-old mother lost 
18 pounds. We're saving money on 
our food bill every week. What a 
bonus! 

Twenty Years Younger 
I thought I'd never wear a bath

ing suit again. On the 4th of July I 
gazed at myself in the mirror. I was 
Wearing a sexy black and purple 
one-piece suit. I loved what I saw! I 
wore it that day and many days 
since. The best day of my life was 
spent filling two giant boxes with fat 
clothes I'll never wear again. 

People say 1 look twenty years 
younger. They wonner why I'm al-

ways smiling. I havl.! tons of en
ergy. I'm light n my feet. I have 
a social life! low\: Il all to the 
power of hypnusis. 

Invaluable! 
My results using hyp

nosis are invaluable to 
me. That's why I'm 

sharing my story 
with you.-I 
believe in 
hypnosis. I'm 

certain you'll 
be as thrilled as I am. I know 
because I've met lots of other 
folks who are getting results 
like mine. They've shed 50, 

, 60, even 90 pounds with ease. 
Call now and schedule 

your hypnotic screening. It's 
absolutely free and there~s 
no obligation. Ask abo,:,-t 

their no-risk guarantee. You'll be 
glad you did. If your evaluator 

doesn't think hypnosis is for yo~, 
she'll tell you so. 

I know how much it hurts to be 
over;weight. I've been there. If you 
have a weight problem, don't put!it 
off. You'll probably just gain more 
weight. Do what I did. Cali arid 
schedule your free hypnotic screen
ing. Hypnosis worked for me. It can 
work for you. Call now. 

Don't waste one more minute being 
overweight. Your happiness is too 
important. Call us at 628-3242. It 
won't cost you one penny to find 
out more. 

Call now for your 
FREE 

;Hypnotic Screening 

Positive 
Change 

Hypnosis 
1120 S. Lapeer Road, Suite 202 

Oxford, Michigan 48371 

628.·3242 ..•. :. 
~c!reer TrCll!1ing Availoble , 
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A- Look ·B-ijck 
15 YEARS AGO (i985) 
Southeast Michigan suffers the worst stonn in 

nine years, which affects Clarkston with multiple fire, 
electrical, water and health problems. Some of the 
impacts include fallen trees, power shortages and car
bon monoxide poisoning. Two homes are destroyed 
and two others damaged after the stonn. 

Clarkston resident William P. Walker wins the 
Lotto jackpot of $2.36 million, after purchasing his ticket 
at a Sterling Heights deli. He picks up his first pay
ment of $118,598 in Lansing, and will receive addi
tional installments until 2004. 

Local psychic Shirley Lynch predicts some 
changes for the Clarkston area. Among them are that 
Dr. James O'Neill's proposed senior citizens complex 
will face delays, and two businesses in the village will 
close. 

25 YEARS AGO (1975) 
A 6-year-old girl is rescued from the Upper Mill 

Pond. She is saved by police and firemen after she 
falls through thin ice covering 15 feet of frigid water. 

The Wolves STart out the New Year badly as Lake 
Orion whips Ciarkston in a Saturday game, 64-41. 

Clarkston's matmen are ready for league action. 
The finalClaikston wrestling team roster is picked by 
Coach Tolbert Carter. 

50 YEARS A~O (1950) 
News from "By the Way": At this time of year, 

when Congress is considering the subject that these 
United States of America are constantly going into 
debt, further and further, it might be well to consider a 
very simple remedy -- spend a little less than the in
come it derives from the taxpayers. Of course this is 
so simple that it will not be considered ... You can take 
your tree down now and get the room back to normal. 

Betty Grable and Cesar Romero star in ''The 
Beautiful Blonde from Bashful Bend," now playing at 
the Holly Theatre. 

NARIN TANIR-A Vel, ~M~D. 

Tanir MedicalCenter, '.C. 
5905 South Main Stre~t 

Clarkston, MI 4834~ 

248-620-3700 I 
'. . , 
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! HosoitalAffllilltiOns 
• 

[;JIRI I:8J Funeral 
• , 

We-are Pleased to Welcome 
Jonathan Zaidan, M.D. 

Obstetrics & Gynecology 
GYNECOLOGIC SURGERY 

OBSfETRICCARE 

BLADDER CONTROL PROBLEMS 

• Radiology: X-Ray, Echocanliogram, Ultrasound 
• On-Site Pharmacy, blOO!l draws, Glaucoma Check 
• Primary Car" IntemglMWicioe. Walk-In Care 
• Urgegt Care. Cast'gg-SpIIgUge- '''''RotIog Care 
• Ultrasound, EleclrlcalMuscle Stimulation. Ear Piercing 
• Comprehensive Weight Loss Program, Thtal Body Fat 

Aualysls 
• Adolescent Care. Family Planning, QYNIBreqst Exam. 
Immunizations 

• Facial Peels, Wart, Moles, Acne, Psoriasis, Collagen Iqjection 
• Flight P1'Vslcq/s. Sport Physicals. Pre-Marital Exams 
• Most Major Insumnces and HMO's accepted 

• Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
• Wednesday and Saturday 8:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 
After 5jOO PM. Please Call/or an Appointment 
Between BjOOAM. to 5jOOPM. Walk-Ins Welcome 

• St. J osgU! Mercy Hospital • Huron Yallt;y Hospital 
• Detroit Medical Cen,g: • Nortl! Oakland Medical Center 

• Board Certified in Internal Mediclge Ig Micbigan & Florida 
• Certified Lifestyle Counselor for Weight Management 
• Certified Aviation Medical Examiner 

Subscribe to The Clarkston News today.-
only $21 a year! Call 625-3370 

25,000 SQ. FT. 
OF BEAUTIFUL HOME FURNISHINGS 

AND ANTIQUE COLLECTIONS 

CUSTOM 
WINDOW TREATMENTS 

HOME ACCESSORIES 
FURNITURE 

ORIENTAL RUGS 
WALLPAPER 

MARY&LUJAN 
Associates 

STUDIO Of INTERIOR DESIGN 

IN HOME APPOINTMENTS 
(248) 608·6411 

r---------, 
130% OFF 
:' ALL ACCESSORIES : 
i ANO FLOOR SAMPLE 1 

I FURNITURE 
L _0J!.e~)(pir~ !;.3!;.2000 _ J 



Around 
Clarkston .. • 

Fares Suleiman, manager of 
Sashabaw Market Square; poses 
among the gOQds at his store, lo
cated at the corner' of Clarkston 
and Sashabaw roads. Aside from 
light grocery items, a dell and 
pizzeria, the store also sells cel
lular phones and pagers. Hours 
are Monday-Thursday, 10 a.m. to 
10 p.m.; Friday~Saturday, 10 a.m. 
to 11 p.m.; and Sunday, 11 a.m. to 
10 p.m. The store's new number 
is 922-3196. 

Res,denli~1 & Commercial I 
Sales & Service t 

Licensed & Insured . 

4668 W. Walton Blvd. 
Waterford, MI 

(248) 674-4999 
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At SChool . . '. 
• _Sar~h Thrnblom, daughter of Richard and Joyce 
Tumblom ofClark'ston,.recently received Whos Who 

. Among Students in American Universities and Col
leges recognition. in its 2000 edition .. Tumblom is a se
nior studying' math edutiation at Geneva College in 
Beaver Falls, Pa. 

Campus nominating committees and editors of the 
annual directory have included Tumblom's name based 
on her academic achievement, service to the commu
n~ly;leadership in extracurricular activities and poten
tial for continued success. . 

. • Local student Adrienne M. Tr~ger was ac-
cepted this fall into the Honors Program at Albion Col-
lege. -

Trager is a freshman at Albion, and the daughter 
of Aaron and Victoria Trager of Clarkston. She also is 
a graduate of Clarkston High School. 

To remain enrolled in the program, she must attend 
several seminars, write a senior thesis, and maintain a 
cumulative grade point average of 3.5. 

. Old Ken.f make$ it easy. Just open a new personal or business Guarantee~ 

. Money Market:Account and earn a 6.00% interest rate through March 1,2000. 

You;l! enjoy access to your funds at any time by ATM or with checks. Add the 

security,of FDIC insurance and there may be no better place for your money. To 

keep your funds liquid and earn' a great rate, stop by your nearest Old Kent 
. banking center or call1.800.0LD.KENT today. Hurry, offer ends January 15, 2000. 

, ,~" ~ .. ~,/f!l 
'<I ," 

OLD"I(ENT 
- • •• oj 
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',Obituaries < 

Thomas J. Tedder 
Thomas J. Tedder of Davisburg 

died Dec. 28, 1999 at age 54. 
He 'was the husband of Pauline. 

Mr. Tedder was also the father of Tho
mas (Stephanie) and Michael (Stacy), , 
all of Texas; James (Amy) of Waterford; 
and Stephany (Paul Zabel)'ofColorado. 

Mr. Tedder was the·grandpalpapou 
of Trevor, Lauren, Brooke and James 
II. He was the brother of Eleanor Tedder 
of Pontiac, Joan (Bob) Martinson of 
Georgia, and the late William. 

He was the son-in-law of Mary 
(the late George) Pratt of Davisburg. 
Mr. Tedder was survived by several 
nieces and nephews, and his beloved 
dog, Weaser. 

Mr. Tedder retired after 30 years 
of service with General Motors. He cur
rently owned and operated-Tedder Avia
tion in Waterford. 

Funeral service was Dec. 31 at 
Community Presbyterian Church in 
Waterford, with Pastor Hartley officiat
ing. Arrangements entrusted to the 
Lewis E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral 
Home in Clarkston. 

Memorials may be made to the 
University of Michigan for research of 
pulmonary fibrosis. 

Easter Oliver 
Easter Oliver of Clarkston died 

LJec. 29, 1999 at age 91. 
She was the mother of Doris E. 

(Miguel) TIrado of Florida and Karen S. 
Oliver of Clarkston, and the grandmother 
of Miguel TIrado IV, Jody TIrado, Tracey 
Milliot and Ronald J. Oliver. 

Mrs. Oliver was the great-grand
mother of Ashley and Christian, and sis-

ter of Claude (Helen) Smith of 
Waterford. 

She was preceded in death by her 
daughter D6nna Jean Oliver. Mrs. Oliver 
was a life member of Church of Christ. 

Funeral service was held Dec. 31 
at the Lewis E. Wint & Son Trust 100 
Funeral Home in Clarkston, . 

Harriett M. Tindall 
Harriett M. Tindall of Davisburg 

died Dec. 28, 1.999 at age 8t). 
Mrs. Tindall was the mother of 

Betty Hoover, Eleanor (Ken) Grinstead, 
Jay K. (Karen), Carol (Gordon) Ostrom, 
David and John (Cheryl). She also was 
survived by 16 grandchildren, 24 great
grandchildren and seven great-great
grandchildren. 

She was the sister of Donald 
(Lorna) Van Wagoner, Bemeda Gould 
and Mary Ellen (Mort) Patton. 

Mrs. Tind3.1l was preceded in death 
by her husband Jay and her grandson 
John Chamberlain Tindall Jr. She was a 
member of the Holly Congregation of 
jehovah's Witnesses. 

Funeral service was Dec. 30 at the 
Lewis E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral 
Home in Clarkston, with Gary Marsh 
officiating. Interment was at Lakeview 
Cemetery. 

Helene M. Lang 
Helene M. Lang of Clarkston, for

merly of Waterford, died Jan. 3, 2000 at 
age 66, due to complications from pneu
monia. 

She was the mother of Corisy 
(Vicky) of Holly and Denise (Mark) 
Moultrup of Clarkston, and the grandma 

~~~WE~o~~E~~TU~~OIr&F[TERI 
1 . 2 LARGE PIZZAS I GM Quick lube Plus Oil Change 1 
1 ~99 with cheese only 1 29 min. or less or nextone is FREE! 1 
1 -'-::::1 Add'i Items 99¢ per pizza 1 $ g' 5 MoslGMcln. 1 

Pi Ii b 1 19 ,upl05qls.ololl 1 ne DO Piiii'Tax With coupon only 1 
1 lJJin.& SJaltlJJje' 1 Expires l·12·DD 1 
1 5126 Maybee Rd •• ~t:rkiston 1 ~~ 6585 Dixie Hwy 1 

Just East of Sashabaw Rd. 1 ,0/ Clarkston 
1625-2070 oll.r V=.~/l~o:on Only , RANDY HOSLER 625.5500 1 

.----------~----------~ 

DUST EATER 
Electrostatic Air Filter/Cleaner 

• Cleaner, healthier air for you 
and your family to breathe. 

• Removes pollen, dust, up to 93% 

• Reduces housecleaning 

• Washable, Reusable 

• standard & special sizes 
available to fit any need. Reg. $7998 '$5998 

Limited Lifetime Warranty All in stock sizes 

B ri "lie· .. PLU.w;;;; 1.15-00. 

~~,s.· HEATING· ~,~~ 
u~1:!J ~ LioensedMasterP/Umbers 

, H.$~ "':9 <5' 4 760 Hatcb~ry (at Fr~trlbes), 
'Kh~vv-I"~ - . ". Water.fQrd. ' 
T ~~~9~36 673-2132 ,e 673 .. ~121 

of Rhonda (Tony) Hool, Jessica Lang 
(Scott Trusehon), Charlie Lang, Erick 
Lang, Ian Lang, Patrick Moultrup, Jeff 
Moultrup and Mark Moultrup. 

Mrs. Lang was the great-grandma 
of Olivia, Victoria and Cecilia. She was 
the sister of Nancy (Ray) Kriss of Wash
ington, Mich., and Cindy (Bob) Pastrick 
of Clinton Township. 

She was survived by several 
nieces and nephews. 

Mrs. Lang was a member and 
Trustee of Waterford Eagles, and was a 
bowling instructor at Airway Lanes for 

, many years. She formerly worked at 
Kmart in Waterford; 

Funeral Mass will take place at 10 
a.m. Jan. 7 at St. Daniel Catholic Church 
in Clarkston. Interment will be at Cadillac 
Memorial Gardens East. 

Scripture service is at 4:30 p.m. 
Jan. 6 at the Lewis E. Wint & Son Trust 
100 Funeral Home in Clarkston, where 
friends may visit from 7-9 p.m. Jan. 5, 
and between 3-5 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. Jan. 
6. Visitation' also will take place at the 
church Jan. 7 from 9 a.m. until the time 
of mass. 

Any donations made to the family 
will be used towards a marker in her 
memory. Funeral arrangements en
trusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son Trust 
100 Funeral Home. 

Center, p.e. 

Wilbur 
Walton 

Wilbur Woodrow Walton, 83, died 
Dec. 23, 1999 in the presence of his 
children and grandchildren at Madigan 
Army Medical Center in Washington. 
He died from injuries sustained in a mo
tor vehicle accident Nov. 20: 1999. 

He was the husband of Betty Jean' 
Clark, form~rly of Clarkston, for 57 
years. Mr. Walton was the father of 
William Walton (Sally) of Moses We, 
Wash., Barbara Jackson (Charles) of 
Tacoma, Wash., Maret Walton of 
Tacoma, and Richard Walton (Sandy) 
of Oklahoma City, Okla., , 

Mr. Walton also was survived by 
11 grandchildren and eight great-grand
children. He was the brother of Betty 
Graham of Sun City, Fla., and Eloise 
Manker of San Diego, Calif. 

He served in the Army Air Corp 
in the 1930s and the U.S. Air Force in 
1955. Mr. Walton serv.ed as a supervi
sory committee member for the Employ
ment Security Commission for 28 years. 

Interment was Dec. 28 at The 
Tahoma National Cemetery in Kent, 
Wash. Arrangements made by the Tuell
McKee Funeral Home in Tacoma, Wash. 

Continued on page 15A 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 
• Days. evenings and Saturday appointments. 
• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilites on-site. 
• North Oakland Medical Center and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

A tradition in 
625-5885 

quality family health care. 7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 
X mile north ofI-75 

THE LAW & YOU 
by Robert Kostln 
Attorney at Law 

SWEATING THE SMALL STUFF 

Although it may be out of the the' court date, 
purview of an attorney, the Sometimes the wisest solu
small-claims court is available tion involves staying out of any 
to handle ,civil cases that need courtroom. However, there are 
to be settled involving relatively times when it is necessary to 
small amounts of money. The bring your matter to court, Here 
court only a'wards monetary at 11 North Main Street, we 
damages, never requiring a party have extensive experience han
to perform a service or an act. dling. issues involving personal 
Before deciding to bring action injury, auto accidents, slip & fall 
in small-claims court, calculate injuries, criminal defense, tlusi
the damages you are request- ness law, real estate, family law, 
fng and see if it meets the statu- and civil litigation in both State 
tory requirement fo( filing in the and Federal courts. It is our in-, 
small-claims court instead of tention to take action only in the 
the state court. If a complaint best interests of each client. For 
is filed, a summons will be . sound ~dvice, call 620-1030. 
'served along':with the complaint NOTE: If- you are awarded a 
to inform tJlj~ party being sued judgement in small-claims court, 

to $e,l1d an answer, as it is your responsibilty to col
well' as to notify the party of lect it. 
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Sh R 
Maureen Daugherty of Colorado and 

aron -- Debbie (Dennis) Wisser of Clarkston. 

(D h t) F -tt She was survived by many nieces aug er -y . UgI . and nephews. Mrs. Fugitt was a mem- , 
'- ber of theSt. Daniel Parish Catholic 

• (At right) Gregory 
Bradford Paddison, son of 
Mr. and MrS. Bradford 
Paddison of Chirkston, was 
awarded a Silver Star during 
an academic recognition cer
emony Nov. 10. 

Sharon R. (Daugherty) Fugitt' of community. Until recently, she worked 
Clarkston died suddenly Dec. 29, 1999 as a pharmacy technician for the RiteAid 
at age 57. T.he heavens welcomed Corporation, subsequent to her 30 years 
Sharon began her new role as eternal at the former Perry Drug Corp. , 

Paddison, a cadet at St. 

guardian angel to her family and friends. . She will be most remembered for 
She was survived by her husband her devo~ed dedication to God, her fam

of 37 years, Thomas. Mrs. Fugitt was ily and her friends. While courageously 
the devoted mother of _Glenn of Clark- battling cancer over recent months, she 
ston, Susan (John) Green of Waterford, continued to always put others first and 
Denise (fiance, Paul Rose) Fugitt of led by example. She will be missed. 

John's Northwestern Military 
Academy in Delafield, Wise., 
was awarded the Silver Star 
for having earned a grade 
point average of at least 3.5 
for the quarter. The academy 
enrolls students from 
throughout the United States 
and a dozen foreign nations. 

Florida, and Kenny (Kelly) of Waterford. Funeral Mass was Jan. 3 at St. 
Mrs. Fugitt was the grandmother Daniel Catholic Church in Clarkston. 

of Zachery and Nicholas Green and Arrangements by the Lewi~ E. Wint & 
Dylan Fugitt. She also was survived by' Son Trust 100 Funeral Home. 
her close-knit family; brothedim (Sylvia) Memorials may be made to the . 
Daugherty of Colorado; and sisters Barbara Ann Karmanos Foundation or 
Kathleen (Bernard) Berr of Ireland, St. Joseph Mercy-Oakland C~cer Care 

The Clarkston News -- only $21 a year to subscribe 

Evelyn (John) Clark of Clarkston, and Treatment. ................................ _ 

6 manicotti shells, uncooked 
1 (12-ounce) package frozen spinach souffle',thawed 
1 Yz cups(6. ounces} shredded mozzarella cheese, divided 
1 (15-ounces) jar. chunky vegetable spaghetti sauce 

• Cook pasta shells according to package . 
directions; drain and set aside. 
• Combine spinach souffle' and half of shredded 
cheese: stuff mixture into shell, and set aside. 
• Spread 1/2 cup spaghetti sauce in a lightly 
greased11/2-quart daep baking dish: top with filled 
shells, and pour remaining sauce over shells. 
• Cover and bake at 3750 for 30 minutes. Sprinkle 
with remaining cheese, and bake 5 additional 
minutes. Serve immediately. 

Makes 2 to 3 servings 

Ingredients avaliable at : 
Wo acc.pl: 

porsonal chocks & food slamps 
3800 N. BALDWIN 

1 mile N. of 1-75 ORION 
391-2212 

AIIslate° ......... ...,.. ...... 
.Judy Uvingston 

livingston-Wellington Agency 
8310 Sashabaw, Suite B 

Clarkston, MI 48348·2210 
Bus. (248l 625-0117 

AI~· ............ -
Michel'e W~liI?gton 

, L1vlngston~We\llngtO" Agency 
6310 s •• h~.W,' Suite a 

CII",,,on. \'<ftl ~;M8-2210 
8 .... (248)' 6~&-O117 

There are all sorts of reasons 
people come to 

POH Medical Center - Oxford 
when they need urgent care. 

Here are iust a few. 

,.~ ~~ my ~ fer a mQdeflJ 
II~O you think it's ,lIroken?" 

"I think we better go and have It lo~ed at .. · 
UWolt,d YOlt p'ease- ca" my mom,! don't fee' good" 

Whafeveryourreason, 
POH Medical Center - Oxford 

is available and ready 
to provide tbe care you need. 

• Board Certified Emergency Medicine Physicians 
• Friendly and Courteous Staff 
• Prompt Attention and Care 
• ~ab, X-ray,and Pharmacy on Site 

Monday - Saturday 8 a.m. - 8 p.m . 
Sunday Noon - 8 p.m . 

PO·H 
Me'dical Center 

, J, JO. I. ' ~ 

385 N. Lapeer Rd • 
Oxford, MI. 
248~628~3000 
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'The Y2K 
~ughas 

been 
beaten I I 

II • • 

It's business as usual and better than everl 

MEMBER 
FPIC' 

The Y2K'scare has come and gone at the 
Step Ahead Bank. Because of our advance 
planning and updating, all our systems 
continued unintenuptedl None of our existing 
accounts were affected. If you took your money 
out in fear of Y2K, it's safe to bring it back and 
have that money start working, for you again.' If 
you don't hav~ an account with us, isn't it time 
to consider opening an account with your 
community bank, Qarkston State Bank. 

• 

Clarkston 'State· Bank 
15 South Main • 6555 Shabaw Rd. Clarkston, MI 

/' 
, ( 

'f , 

(24B) '625-8585 
, , ,';,i, .. ' 

, ,I ';",i 

Equal 
~Ity, 
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Worship 
The First 

Commandment 
Editor's note: This week begins a series on the 
Ten Com~nandments by area pastors. . 

By Rev. Steve I. Brown 
North Oaks Community Church 

The Ten Commandments are found in two 
places in the English 
Bible: Exodus 20: 1- I 7 
and Deuteronomy 5:6-
21. 

The Decalogue, or 
ttie Ten Words, as it is 
sometimes called, is 
generillly viewed as 
having two parts. 
Commandments one 
through four refer to 
man's relationship to 
God, while command
ments five through ten 
refer to man's relation
ships with other people. 

Let's take a brief 
look at the first com
mandment. "I am the 
Lord your God, who 
brought you out of 
Egypt, out of the land of 
slavery. You shall have 
no other gods before 
me" (Exodus 20:2-3, 
NIV). 

Rev. Steve I. Brown 

against God and his commands. 
Our hearts are quicl< to run after other 

things in order to satisfy our desires. This . 
misdirected human affection is what God calls 
idolatry. The bible reveals that although God is a 
God of love, he is also a very jealous God. He is 

jealous for our affection 
and,devotion. He will 
not stand for divided 
loyalties. Ultimately, 
God will judge and 
punish all who refuse to 
acknowledge and follow 
him. 

God's desire has 
always been to be with 
his people. He also has 

North Oaks Community Church 

The solution to our 
problem is revealed to 
us in the New Testa
ment teaching about , 
Jesus Christ. God so 
loved his creation that 
he provided a way for 
people to escape 
judgment so that they 
could be with him 
forever. Jesus Christ, 
the Son of God, came to 
earth in order to suffer 
the punishment that our 
idolatry deserved. He 
obeyed the Ten Com
mandments perfectly 
during his life and then 
was executed to pay for 
the sins of every person 
that believes that he 

their best interest in mind. He wants his people to 
know that he. is the one who has delivered them 
from slavery. 

God must be recognized and acknowledged 
as the only Lord, only Creator, and the only one 
worthy to receive worship from his people. 

Here lies the problem for both men and 
women alike. God knows that grateful obedience 
to his cofiitnands will bring to his people their 
highest happiness. However, all people are born 
with a sinful nature which results in their rebellion 

died for them. 
Therefore, the first commandment, "You 

shall have no other gods before me" is God's 
catl for us to live a life of gratitude for his great 
mercy and compassion shown to us through his 
Son, Jesus Christ. 

North Oaks Community Church is 
affiliated with the Evangelical Presbyterian 
Church. Services are Sunday mornings at 10 
a.m. at 4453 Clintonville Rd. Phone 
(248)922-3515, or email sib@tir.com 
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Around Town 
Widowed Support Group meeting is at 

7 p.m. Jan. 6 at Independence Towns~ip Seni.or 
Center, in Clintonwood Park on Clarkston Rd. The 
meeting will be facilitated -by Christine Spencer, 
director of bereavement services at the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Funeral Home. For more informa
tion call 625-5231. 

*** 
Kids and parents can learn more about 

man's impact on animals since the beginning of 
the millenium at the Animalenium program Jan. 
8 from I :30 to 3 p.m. 

Also at the center, located in Independence 
Oaks County park west of Sashabaw Rd., "Sun
day Snowshoes" excursions will take place Jan. 
9 from 10-11 :30 a.m. Call625-6473 for more in
formation. 

*** 
First Millennium We Unite meeting Jan. 

12 from 7:00 to 8:30 p.m. Elder guest George 
Steel will share his experience and talk on self 
esteem and self confidence. Meetings will be the 
fourth Wed. of each month beginning in Febru
ary. They are held at St. Daniel Church, 7010 
Valley Park Dr. Call Maria Rotondo Mark at 625-
9154 or 623-9348 for more information. 

*** 
Bethany North Oakland invites the di

vorced, separated and never married to a Mid
Winter Dance Saturday, January 15,2000 from 
8 p.m. to midnight at St. Daniel Parish Cushing 
Center, 7010 Valley Park, Clarkston. Admission 
is $8 and includes refreshments and snacks. 
Proper attire is requested. Call Don at 623-6771 
for more information: 

*** 
Full Gospel Businessmens' Fellowship 

International PontiacIN.Oakland Chapter 
Dinner Meeting Sat., Jan. 15 at 6 p.m. at 
Cooper's Family Restaurant, 4737 Dixie Hwy. 
Dennis Keiser of Lapeer will be the speaker. 
Meetings are open to men and women. Call 
(248)627-4498 for more information. 

*** 
Men's Annual Fish Fry, at Davisburg 

United Methodist Church, 803 Broadway Sat., 
Jan. 15 from 5 to 7 p.m. Cost is $7 for ages 13 to 
adult; $4 for kids 5 to 12; $1 for kids 4 and under. 
Call (248)634-3313 for more information. All pro
ceeds go to community projects. 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS, 

To Be Included 
I n This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 
E S AL CHURCH OF THE ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN THE PI COP 7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 

CHURCH RESURRECTION (W. of M.16, S. of 1·75) 826·4680 
8806 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 8490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston Pastor: M.gr. Robert Humitz 
(W. of M·15, jUlt S. of 1·75) 625·3288 Sunday 8:00 am Service 10 am Service & Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 

. Robert Walter" Jonathan H.lerman, Pastors Church. School· Nursery Provided Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11:00 am 
Service Schedule: 8:15 am, 9:46 am, ·r~wa~l~cDonald, Priest NurSery Available: 9:00-' 11:00 am 
11:15am (contemporary praise) - Religlou, Education: 625·1750 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 
5449 Clafbton Rd., Clartston 394-0200 
Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday WonJhlp 9 am " 11 am 
Children's Sunday_School 9:00 am 
Nursery Available 
C.llfot $p«i.' hoIid.y M:tivit/e$ MId worship rimtl6. 

Sunday Church Schoo19:45ain (3 y.ars, to adult) . Mother', Group, RCIA, 
Nurury Jlvailab!e all services (lnfam·5 vr-.) CLARKSTON COMMUNITY Scripture Study, Youth Group CLARKSTON FREE 
Calvary child C8IJ • Susan Johnson, 922-1086.' CHURCH METHODIST CHURCH 
Education:· KMIn ZleIe 6300 Clarkston Road FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF Comer of Winell at Maybee Rd. 623.1224 
M,* • Inger NeIIon Clarkaton (248) 626·1323 . . CLARKSTON Dave Coleman, Senior Paator 
Web aite • www.calvary-lutheran.OI.gHom.ofC/!fritlltonChrilltl.nSchoo/597~PlrIll.llUS.Cidaton.MI (248)625-3380 Amy Siemers, Director of 

' . Paators: Grell Henneman Bonita laudeman Paator: Richard Coursen d MI I . 
OAKLAWD WOODS .APTIST.Cf4U~CH Sunday: Worahlp 8:30 81 11:~ am . Locat.d 2 blkI. nOl'th of DixlaHwy. eastofM·15 8:45 am 1st W:::hipen~ervr:nes 
5828 MaybetRd., Clarkston, MI 1810) 825·7557 School of Dlscipl.shlp9:45 am, Sunday School: 9:45 am 10:05 am Sunday School 
Pator: Bob Geley.. Nursery C .... at all services Sunday Worahlp:11:00 am and 8:00 pm 
I.ocat8d between Saahabaw , Clintonvlle Rd. Wedneaday: Youth " Children Mlnlatries Monday: AWANA 8::J,O .pm 11: 15 2nd Worship Service . 
Sunday: 8:30 am • Early Worship 6:30 Worship Skills 7:46 Recre.tion Wednesday: 7:00 pm Bible atudy 'Prayer 6:00 pm Evening Praise 81 Worship 

9:45 am Sunday School 6:16 Dinner Adult Bible Study 7:00 Nursery, Youth" Young at Heart Ministries Wedne~ay Family Program 7:00 pm 
11:00 am Warship 7:0() Bible Study Adult Choir 7:00 ' . ' ,.. ADII~'~ll-.-w:!TctIKH 
4:30 pm Adult Choir COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ~.unt\IIW'g,#""''--' 
8:00 pm Worship ST, TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH OF DM YTON PLAINS (A Stephen Ministry Church) 

We~nesdav: 6:46 ~m Pre~chool Choir 7926 Sashabaw Aoad 1 bIOck~~hof'Dlxl.Hwy.on SuhabawRd. 6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 626·1611 
6.45 pm Cl)lIdren.19 Cholt 11/4 mile N. of Rlne Knob) . Pastor: Dr. Thomaa Hartley FAX/Hotline 6~5.4848' 
~:gg pm :,IftIStugy : rr~rer f Clarkston, MI 48348 - (248)'625·4644 Phone: 1248i 673·7805 Sunday Worship-9-,A.M •• 11 A.M., 6:30 

: pm .. on;..-.. ~'t n za ons or WotShip: 8:30 , 11 :00 a.m. Minister of Muslo: Barbara NOlin P.M. , ... ' 

7 00 Presvhoolh",~~I~rel n Sunday School 9:45 e.m. Sunday School" Bible 'Study: 9:30 a.m. Sunday School 9 A.M., 11-A.M. 
: pm OutM .. "Vit es Preschool: 3-5 years old (Classes for all ages) , . Youth Sundays' Wednesdays 

SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Preschool: 620·6154 Coffee, Cookies' Conversation: 10:30 e.mChoirs f,!1' all ages . 
. . . . .. Mops·Mothers Of. Preschoolers Worship Servlca: 11 :00 a.m. Fellowship 10 A.M. and Noon 

5.300 M.y~.'Rb.d, qlafkston " 2nd" 4th Tuesday of the month (Jr. Church & Nursery Available) ~,Pastor,: Doug Trebllock, Jill Zundeh 
WOfship ,11:00 .am Nur.ery Prov ded Jon 'Clapp 
Phone .673·3101 

'" ' .. ~ . /" ..... .' l. , ,,,-

--.. 
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For the love of the·. ga,me 
Clarkston's O'Ryan 
netminder on top 
women's college, 
hockey team 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Sports ·Editor 

As a child, Kelly O'Ryan played the nurse in 
the day-long army games her brother's friends would 
play in the summer. She knew her healing powers 
were the only way the boys would return to their fic
tional field of battle and have a chance to win. 

As a goaltender for the St. Lawrence University 
women's hockey team, she has a similar ro!.e as her 
team's last line of defense. . 

No matter what her role may be, Kelly has the 
rare chance to actually live her dream, and she's hav
ing the time of her life doing it. 

. O'Ryan, .a.clarkston native, is a freshman 
goaltender for St. Lawrence University, 16cated in 
upstate New York. She occupies the number-two 
goal tending position on the team, which is currently 
ranked sixth in the country. 

"I absolutely love the game," O'Ryan, 19, said. 
"I even look forward to practice. Just every time I step 
out on the ice it's such a neat feeling." 

Playing hockey isn't something most five year 
old girls consider. At that age, girls tend to get excited 

over the latest Barbie 
outfit. But for Kelly, aU 
the excitement carrte on 
the 200 by 80 sheet of 
ice. 

"I was a tomboy 
when I was little, and 
when I saw my brother 
David play, I knew it 
was something I 
wanted to do," she 
said. "I noticed the 
goalies right away .. 1 
like the goalie mental
ity of being the last line 
of defense." 

For Kelly to play 
hockey, it meant more 
than just lacing up a 

. KeUy O'Ryan 

pair of skates and feeling 
thecoolbreezeonherface.Her first year playing 
~hrough the Lakeland Hockey Association, her team 
went winless. 

A tough experience at such a young age may 
have understandably deterred others from playing the 
game. Afterall, Kelly was the only girl on her team, 
and none of her female friends were joining her on the 
rink. But she pressed on. 

"I just Idved the game," she said. "Even though 
we lost, all that mattered to me was playing. I even 
went to all of my brother's practices. I begged my dad 
to sign me up, and after a year, he finally did." 

In addition to her team's struggles, Kelly had 

others to overcome. She was diagnosed with asthma 
as a young girl,and discovered playing a reguiar po
sition would not be possible. So one day, her coach 
put her in at goaltender, a position that doesn't require 
as much speed and starting and stopping as other po
sitions. She hasn't left since. 

After a couple years playing at Lakeland Arena, 
Kelly was picked to play for a midget girls team out 
of Trenton at age 12. She played with girls who aver
aged 17 years old, but she quickly proved she belonged. 

Playing well in Trenton led her to a spot on the 
prestigious Little Caesar's travel team when she was 
,13. She saw many of her older teammates get chances 

. to play hockey at the college level, and she knew it 
was something she wanted to do. 

"I went to some goalie camps, a couple out east 
and one in London, Ontario called Puck Stoppers," 
she said. ''That's where I got noticed by some coaches 
for the first time." ' 

Kelly returned to boys teams as she entered high 
school. She piayed on the Cranbrook "B" team in her 
freshman and sophomore years. In her second season, 
she got to play against her brother David, the captain 
of Waterford Our Lady of the Lakes. She still calls it 
her favorite game. 

But Kelly's best chance to play in coilege would 
be to play for a prep school in New England. While 
she was playing for Cranbrook, the colleges in the east 
did very little recruiting outside of their backyard. 

So two years before most of her peers did, Kelly 
left home to attend Hotchkiss in New York tei play 
goaltender. Then, the fruits of her labor began to grow. 

Continued on Page 21 

Trio wins medals at Goodrich tourney 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE' . 
Clarkston News Sports Editor . 

Some members of the Clarkston wrestl ing team 
stood tall at the toughest tournament of the state. 

The Wolves boasted three champions at the 
Goodrich Tournament of Champions Wednesday, held 
at Goodrich High School. 

Seniors Jon Robinson (heavyweight) and Pat 
DeGain (215) and freshman Clint DeGain (152) all 
won championships at the meet, which features only 
the elite programs in the state in all four state divi
sIOns. 

Clarkston finished seventh overall at the meet 
with 94 points. Davison served notice that it is a team 
to beat with a dominating performance, taking first 
place with a team score of·208.5. Rounding out the 
top seven were Temperance Bedford (second, 176 
points), Lapeer West (third, 148.5 points), Williamston 
(fourth, 130.5 points), Graqd Rapids Forest Hills Cen
tral (fifth, 127 points), and Dundee. (sixth 117.5 points). 

Coach Mike DeGain said the seventh place fin
ish at a tournament of that caliber is something he is 
very happy with. Shee1ts maneuvers on the ,mat In the Goodrich Tou.,nament of Champions. 

"We finished ahead of some ranked teams, and 
finis~edb~hi~d notbing but rank~d teams," he said. ment, making up for a tough 19S5 in the semifinals of gional and state meets. 
'.'You .~ave·to 'see. tbe b~st to ,~n~efstand where the ,theOa;~.I~nd, C~,u~ty T~rnarn, ,;f,nt. Clint defeated Tim .' 't,.s"eni~rD, ~ve wela~kofiniS,h~d f~urth.in the 135-

. best iS~l:lnd'Ooodrich doest~at f()r,.you..'~ '" POI,l~"ano!p'~V",,'i~§f1,7-2 to t~~!'inUI~. . ~ . ..~. po~~d'welghtcJ~ss, los~~g t~JUS,tlD SI?~laJrofGrand 
.P~l Deo.~!n again w~nt tbrough th~ field unchal-: '. Roo '(fe area's mositlommant heavyweight, '~apli1s Forest Hdls Ce.ntralln the semlfmals. 

lenged, pin'l\itit1l11~f1iisot¥&ieqtsr-He defeafed a~~,~. . "tne~lr t? his trophy case with,'~ 2--1- • ~ate May took seventh, while. Kevin Jenks fin-
Bryan Schilb't1f'Bay Ci(yWestein in 3:16.' Win,()ver hiS longtime nval Ntck LaFear of Davison. . .shed eighth overall. ' . 

His younger brother Clint won his first lourna- Those two figure to meet ngnJO in the individual re- Continued on Page 19 
. . ' , '. I /' " : ~~: . , ' 
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Ski teams ready to rule Pine Knob again 
Girls look to improve on 
fourth-place state finish 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Sports Editor 

For most of this decade, the Clarkston boys and 
girls ski teams have been the unquestioned kings of 
the Pine Knob hill. 

Thanks to a big and talented freshman class en
tering the new season, expect- that trend to carry over 
into the new millenium. 

Despite losing six senior boys and Kristen 
Atkinson to graduation, perhaps the best female skier, 
in school history, the Wolves enter the 1999-2000 sea
son as one of the strongest programs south of the 
45th parallel in Michigan. 

The girls team could be better than ever this sea- _ 
son. The girls finished fourth in the state last year, and 
every stater except Atkinson returns. Coach Bruce ' 
Rosengren said he is excited'about the depth the girls 
team.will have. 

"We have tremendousdepth," he said. "Last year, 
we won everything until the state meet, and we want 
to set our goals higher this year." . 

Several quality skiers return for the girls, includ
ing co-captains Katie Kennedy and Megan Whipp. 
Becky Shermerhorn, Nicole Villiere, Lauren Benner 
and KeIli Morton round out a terrific lineup which 
one through six, might be the best anywhere. 

"Last year with Kristen, she would win every 
race by five seconds. This year, we should have a girl 
still winning most races, but maybe by only two sec
onds." 

Rosengren said the girls are so evenly matched, 
he doesn't see one consistent number one skier in the 
bunch. And that could be a very good thing for the 
team. 

"The kids keep leapfrogging each other, and I 
think that helps make everyone better," he said. "With 
more quality skiers, we can have specialists at -the 
larger meets, and not many teams can do that. Plus, 
we've got- five junior gi-rls who have improved a lot 
since last year." 

The boys team comes into the season from a 
much different perspective, but still expects to com~ 
pete with the top teams in the area. 

"We have 18 freshman boys out for the team, 
and that's a great sign for the future," Rosengren said. 
"Losing six guys is tough, and four of them skied for 
four years, so we're losing a lot of experience too." 

- The top two freshmen entering the season are 
Brandon Rosengren - Bruce's son - and Mark Sitko. 
Both have raced at high levels on a national level in 
the past, and should step in and be competitive with 
the top varisty skiers in the area. 

Juniors Matt Evans and Ryan Wisner were two 
of the top JV skiers last year, and were. named to the 
AI1-Don Thomas Cup Team. The co-captains are se
niors Brent Schermerhorn and Erik Kennerson, both 
members of the regiomd-champion varsity football 

. The 2000 Clarkston boys and girls ski team. 

team. 
Juniors Bobby Olson and Mike Atkinson are 

other top returnees who contributed to last year's Pine 
Knob champs. 

, "Sure, there is a carry over from the football 

2UUU CLARKSTON B()YS 

AND GIRLS SKI SCHEDULE 

Jan,.) vs. Rochester 
Jan. 6 JV vs. Rochester 
Jan. 10 vs. Waterford Kettering 
Jan. II JV vs.Waterford Kettering 
Jan. 12 vs. Cranbrook 
Jan. 24 vs. B.H. Andover 
Jan. 25 JV vs. Cranbrook 
Jan. 28 Don Thomas Cup 
Jan. 31 tournament at Pine Knob 
Feb. 3 JV tournament 
Feb: 7 vs. Lake Orion 
Feb. 9 JV Divisional 
Feb. JO SEMSL Finals 
Feb. 14 OAA Tournament 
Feb. 17 Regionals 
Feb. 22 Varsity Divisionals 
Feb. 28 State Meet 

team," Rosengren said. "The athletes who played, and 
the students who watched, they all learned how to 
win and know how it feels to win. It's something Clark
ston has a reputation for doing, and we hope to con
tinue it." 

Wrestling 
From Page 18 

Coach DeGain said Clint's victory was a 
good start, but tougher tests await. 

"Clint has a lot of ability, but there's still a 
long road in front of him," he said. "Everything 
we do is in preparation for the state meet." 

This week, the Wolves begin the meat of 
their schedule, starting with a dual meet against 
Troy Athens Wednesday. Clarkston will also 
welcome Brian Chism back into the lineup. Chism 
missed the first month of the season because of 
a suspension, but he will start in the 140-pound 
range, and should solidify the team's lineup. 

"The young guys are progressing, some 
faster than others," coach DeGain said. "We might 
change some things around as we get more into 
the season. But I like our chances to compete." 

The Athens meet will be at CHS, with ac
tion starting at 6 p.m. 
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WO,I'.8'S ',·SUlllk,.;, 
at' ib"~zer~Y . ',. 
Redf6rd.· .-
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News~ports Editpr 

Two years. ago, Clarkston's Mike Maitrott won 
a game for the Wolves with a 3-pointer at the buzzer , 
at Cobo Arena. 

Wednesd~ynight, Clarkston hadt,he tables turned , 
on them when Ge,rald Williams of Detroit Redford sank ; 
an improbable 35..:foot shot as time expired to lead the 
Huskies to a 60-57 win over the Wolves. It was the , 
'first game in the annual Superintendent's Tipoft'Clas
sic at CobOl ~ tournament that pairs a ,Detroit team 
against a suburban team for two days eacti year be
tween Christmas and New Year's. 

Clarkston, 3-2 overall, next sees action Friday. 
night when it travels to Pontiac Central. 

The Wolves were outscored 19-7 in the fourth 
quarter, losing a nine-point lead and being hel9 with~ . 
out a field goal in the entire quarter., After the game, 
coach Dan Fife credited Redford' s defense for the win. 

, "Theircoach,gid a nicejob."he·s,aid.· .. They de-
fended us well. and we couldn't make a field goal in 
the fourth quarter." 

Redford inade two 3-pointers, and 6-of-8 free 
throws in the fourth that slowly trimmed Clarkston's 
50-41 lead tolie the game at 57-57 with 6.8 seconds 
len. Williams took the inbounds pass behind the 
halfcourt stripe, and dribbled in before launching his 
prayer, which was answered. 

The Wolves have played some excellent basket
ball at Cobo the past few years. In 1996, they erased a 
21-point deficit to beat Detroit Cody. The following 
year, Maitrott's buzzer beater helped to defeat the even
tual state champions, Detroit Centra~. Last year. the 

Senior Ryan Marino drives to the basket against Detroit Redford. He scored 28 points. 

Wolves upended Detroit Denby, who went to the state 
semifinals. 

Against Redford, Clarkston displayed that kind 
of quality play in the third quarter. when it held a 26-

12 scoring advantage. Seniors Ryan Marino, Adam 
Schapman and Andy North keyed the run with excel
lent passing and good shooting 

Continued on Page 30 

COMMUNITY 
SALES, INC. 

(24'8)' 328~0573 

, 9626 Oak Hill Rd. 
.. ,~ 

HoBy 

$35,500 

Excellent Starter Homes 
New 1999' &,1998 
~ a 4 Bedroom Hom.s 

Gre_ Lo~ -I~centives 

Several GREATBUYS - $7,000 to $20,000 
In The Budget Priced Level 

<I' . 

1 ~4 ,Re~m'an 
16xaO 312 

Appliance!l including 
Dishwasher 
10)(10 Shed 
$25,500 

'199(r Mansion 
16x80 2i2 

CI A- Appliances 
Sliding Door to 40' Dock, 

BOGks to Woods 

$27,000 



From Page 18' 
While at Hotchkiss, Kelly came into her own as 

an elite goaltender. She was named Most, Valuable 
Player of the team her junior and senior seasons and 
holds school records for career shutouts (32) and ca
reer goals against average (1.50). She was captilin of 
the hockey and field hockey teams, and was named to 
the All-Founders League First Team. 

The transition to Hotchkiss was not as tough for 
~~ , 

"I've always been older than my age, and I think 
I've been a little more independent," she said. "From 
the moment I stepped onto the campus out there. I 
knew that's where I wanted to be, so it wasn't a hard 
transition at all." 

Kelly led Hotchkiss to an undef~ated season her 
senior year and the New I$lgland semifinals. Her Sl.lC

cess there, and an abundance of St. Lawrence gradu
ates that taught at Hotchkiss led her to college. 

At St. Lawrence, Kelly entered a crowded 
goal tending situation. She is one of four players at the 
position for the team, competing against two juniors 
and another freshman. She has seen the ice in one of 
the team's first 12 games. Yet, she has worked her 
way into the top backup role and feels poised to take 
over the starting position in the near future. 

"The intensity level at college is mind boggling," 

she said. "Only a third of practice is <>11 the ice., There 
is so much wdght lifting and off~ice conditioning. But 
the players there are so good. The captain of the Ca
nadian national team is our captain, and she is so 
amazing. We have a lot of talent." 

That talent has shown itself several times in the 
early part of the season. S1. Lawrence was an also-ran 
in the East Coast Athletic Conference last year, win- , 
ning only six games. Despite having a team with no 
seniors, this year's team has flown out of the gates, 
defeating number-one ranked Harvard and third-ranked 
Princeton already this season. With a young and im
proving roster, S1. Lawrence is a team to watch in the 
women's college hockey scene. 

Kelly, who hopes to major in child psychology, 
says she has no regrets about any decision she's made. 
But she still misses the trappings of home. 

"My little brother Charlie just started playing, 
and I don't get to see him. He looks up to my brother 
David and I," she said. "I'm sure it has been tough on 
my family, but they knew that's where I wanted to 
be." . 

With a possible scholarship and more team suc
cess in her future, Kelly's dreams are taking shape. 
From the battlefields of her youth to the roaring crowds 
and flying pucks of her present, Kelly 0' Ryan is just 
getting started. 
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"V~"a.sketball, 
, ". -.~:. < 

Somehow, Doug Colling-coached teams keep 
finding ways to win games, even in the most improb-
able fashion. ' 

Another win for the ages was recorded by the 
JV boys basketball team Dec. 17, as the Wolves ral
lied to defeat Ferndale 76-71 in double overtime. 

Clarkston seemed to have the game lost, down 
three with .8 of a second left on the clock. Then, for
tune smiled. 

A Ferndale player threw the inbounds pass over 
the gym's girders, which is considered out of bounds. 
Clarkston got the ball back down three with no time 
expiring off the clock. Sophomore Matt Mahrle nailed 
a 3'-pointer from the right corner that tied the game on 
a catch-and-shoot play that rarely works, tying the 
game at 62-62. 

The two teams dueled in the first overtime to 
another tie before clutch Clarkston free throws won 
the game in the second overtime. 

"We got so lucky in that game," Colling said. "I 
stressed to the kids that luck is what happens when 
preparation meets opportunity. They gave us two op
portunities to win that game, and we took advantage 
of them:" 

Mahrle was the spark for the Wolves. He scored 
a career-high 26 points including five 3-pointers. He 
controlled the game from the point guard position. 

"Matt does a very good job directing us," Colling 
said. 

Proud Supporters of our !lrea Sports! 
MONTCALM AUTO·GLASS .CLARKSTON BIG BOY, INC. 

263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335·9204 6440 Dixie Hwy. 625·3344 

EXCELLENT OR FRIED 
FRESH GRADE A 

SANDERSON 
. FARMS 

SPLIT CHICKEN 
BREAST 

POUND 

99~ 

CAPRISUN:· 
FRUIT ',' 
DRINK 

'0 COUNT POUCHES 

COCA-CO~ 
~I!R~2~PJ S 

PWSDEPOSIT 

3/$ 

~
'> 

. .. ~ ... ·0 .. ". :' ... , 
, ;-.. 

GOLDEN 
YELLOW 

BANANAS 

s/99~ 

B,EAUTIFUL! AFFORDABLE! 
Manufactured Home Communities 

• Multi-Sectional 
, • 3 bedrooms 
, 2 baths 

• Scenic take 
and nature 
sites 

Now Takio.g 'Selections 
. .~ . '" n ' 

HOMES 

-
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For $&.95 a week (based on prepaid 1,3 week contract). 
reach homes and businesses ev8lyweek !fIth an idveJlISinO . 

H",...".r lot 
'1 ......... 1nHn or .. 

• bUlr cnIIIn IIomI 

lArge & 5II1II11 RelllDtlell"" 
LIamSfHI & InsullNl 

Over 30 yrs. In Oakland COunty 
Many References In CIarIcston Area 

VIsit our office lit 
6160 Dixie Hwy., Suite 2611 

CIarIcston, MI 48346 

623-9200 

Licensed Daycare 
Infant thru 4 years old. 

Waterforo/Clarkston Area 

Sweep Nr"'~A""'"'' 
All Accessories- Caps 
Crowns· Minor'Repair 

wa~rpro<>fing . 
(248) 62'';''StJ5 . 

RUMPH 
Chi'roOfactic· Cilnir: 

WA'ifRFORO OFFICE • 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

ORION CONCRETE 
AU" TYPES Of .. 

CONCRETE: WORk ._ ...... ·.i III 
Licensed '& Iml/rf!d 

2 ·828~0180 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

CopYI1~.dlln': 12 Noon Fdd,y preceding th, Wlek 

OFF SEASON SAVINGS 

••. '120%,1 •• 1 ••• 1' 
1IIriI •• c, .. iler 

M &. M CONSTRUCTION 
Additions·. Decks Kitchens 
Baths • Siding • Roofing 

All Phases 0.1 Coastnaction 
241-5.5 ...... 
24.-I"~.n4 

References AVlillble 
licensed & Insured .. F'II Estimltes 

DARTE 
CONSTRUCTION INC. 
GENERAL CONstRUCTION 

CONTRACTOR/BUILDER 
• Excavating • Dozing 
• Trucking • Footings 

• Sile Clearing • Tree Work 
· •. Landscaping 
• Irrigation S~tems 

• Septic Systems • Docks 
• Utility: Trenches 

• ~.; I)rive\Yoys 
• Rejoining Walls 

• Brick favers 
.. Lown .Restorotion 

'I.icensed· 
Eng;';"r, Builder. Arborist 

FR~E ,ESTIMATES 
liceri'lld & Fully Insured 

,Phonl?: 2~8-628·3~OO 

N.w·' . Renovations 
AiIcitians. - ..om; IIII(II'CMIMIIII 

llrami.ntJ ,- Finiihing 
GCII'CIS."'-: Basements 
Licen;ea&"'nsured 

Licensed fnsured 

Tim Kerr 
DrYWall 

SpeciaiiziiiO in dryWall, repairs, 
spray and hand texture ceiling 

FREE ESTIMATES ' 
SeeDer: 510-0907 Ph": 620-9165 

Parks 
ElectriC ':, \ 

ResJifendalSpeddst ' 
.lkensed irlllSUftd ' 
248-922.0709 . 

flje£ulmates.Jtustrnable Rms 

Easy . 
• It-Saves Money 
• It Takeslhe· Burden 

Off Loved Ones 
For FREE Infonnation Can 

, Lewis E. Wint & Son F.H. 
625-5231 

Senior adzen Rates 
Commercial lit Residential 

SMITH'$ DISPOSAL 
RecydJnr ContaIners 

625·5470 
5750 TerexPOBox 125 

MI48347 

FIxed ,In a Flasb 
DtywaI, PlumbIng, EIedricaI 
Carpenby, c.-nt, Tile, Etc. 

Fast, FfiencIr s.mc. 
Licensed FREE 
& Insured E.,imcrt •• 

A&EHANDYMAN 
SERVICES 

.'Small Repairs 
• PlUmbing 
.~I 
• Carpentry 
• Drywall 
• Bathrooms 
.. Basements 
• KItchens FIIIIJIII Courteous 

Free Esllmates 
lIcenIId IIId Insured 

4 -3 4-163 

* 
Ia.!' __ 

.' IIlATItO • COWfG, we. 
DOlI IeIfeIoet 

(1II)UHIft 
,.. .................. c ..... 
........... IU.)UHIII 

'Iri-Jf ~tMrstrippina.d . . 
"~'-II 

BrIcIi ~&Ci.dllg SpeciIIist 
'.' . ,'.,' 

(248) 673-1719 
., WaterfordtAndrew A, Allen 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO . 

- 20 years experience
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

REMODELING 
Kitchen • Ifaths 

Windows - Siding 
Hardwood • Til. 
Basement - Roofs 

licensed & Insured 
JERRY FULCIIElU •• 1Z52 

REMODELING 
By Ucensed Builder 

• KItchens • Baths 
• Fonnla • Tile 

All Phases Inter/or RemodelIng 
693-9020 John Monterouo 
Free EstImates Bldr. '067252 

RCB HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
& HANDY MAN SERVICE 

"RelIt A lluBband'or A Day" 
LlceDBed Ii Bonded 
~ (8.0) 2404669 .• 
.... Ra Beren 

CLARKSTON 
DesIIR Center, Inc. 

Cabinetry, Furniture, MIDwork 
5932 M-15 

aarlcston, MI 48346 
248/625-1186 

80.1' Ql· 
COB.tructlon ..ciIh 
BOBCAT SERVICE 

Backfills • Driveway Grading 
Ught Bulldozing • Concrete Tearouts 
SPEClAlIZlliG III BOULDER WALLS 

I.~.mle (2a) 666.5299 wl!.erford 
,"everly IWI/, 

Residential Commercial 

D.Johnson :) 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREE FSI'IMA: 
Power· Washing 

Interior 625·1125 Exterior 

Interior 
Exterior 

FREE 
'ESTIMATES 

Inst~nt 
Service 

a7a-ROLL 
(7811) 

Clarkston 

a27.f1OLL 
(7811) 

Ortonville 

Wanpaperlng 
Qualtly, [ffecienl Work 

248-628-5413 
~--------------~ 

5 $. A1~ $i., e~ 
6:J.5-3370 

Some of these services require licensing by the State 
of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your contractor for 
their license or check with the State of Michigan. 

NAKED ,jIlJ,Infll'lIcolJ 

CALL 248·620·6339 
I3LI/IIII() C:~U§4()r:~ 

SPECIALIST 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE IN·HOME ESTIMATES 
FREE MEASURE & INSTALL 

UP TO 65% OFF 
HELP SUPPORT LOCAL BUSINESS 

Your Hnll'lP 

The Look Of The 
90's! 

• Trim Carpentry 
• Additions • Kitchens 
• Basement Remodels 
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

VOORHEES 
CONSTRUCTION 
MASTER CARPENTERS 

625-0798 
Licensed & Insured 
Daily 9 a.m, . 7 p.m. 

.Tearoffs • Re·Roofs 
e Guorlntaed 

e Frae EsUnatls 
Call Tony Sisco at 

248-698e 1667 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

CLEANED 
Excavating • Land 

Cleaning 
Bulldozing • Trucking 

673-0047 673-0827 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded &: Insured • free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

J. TURNER-
· SEPTle SERVICE, INC. 
Instollation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63·008·1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
... 391 .. 0330 
. ..:~:; :kj~~(iidal'ld County 

SN'W .,M'N' 1 ___ 1 ., IN T •• 

'.EE EnilUTEI 

eHauling·AII Types 
e Snow Plowing 

e Road & Driveway Grading . 
248'625'3639 
248' 931· 2764 

BILL MILLER 
& FAMILY 

WATER SOFTENER 
SALES & SERVICE 
New " Used Units 

3 YEARS parts & labor 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-693-8233 

AttentIon 
BrIdes! .{1;. '" 

Cileckout 
oQe of our 

CarIBOQ Craft 
WeddJQII 'Boob 

oTe",lgllt 
or 

for tile weekeQd. 

To reserve if booIf call ... 

Ql~e GUarkatnn News 
625-3370 

I've Gone 
From a 36" 

to 32" 
Waist. 

Frank V.ndehtte 
Wood Floor Specialist 
Installations • Repairs 

Sanding • Staining • Finishing 
Fully Insured 

(248) 627-5643 
In wood fIoo, service since 1981 



5 Papers-2 Weel<s-$9.50 - Over 49,300 Homes. 
10 WORDS (30~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.50 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can. still place your classified ads. Just 
call 248-628-4801 and listen for instructions. 
Have your 3-digit classification number 
ready (upper right hand corner. of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. .' 

003-PRODUCE 

STRAW 
BIG BALES 

$1.50 
(248)628-2191 

LX32-62 
HAY AND STRAW, Roundorequ_ 
bales 517-723-1888. 1I1LX1-3 

QUAUTY HAY: 11t cut $2.50, 2nd 
cut 13.00, Wc:h $1.00 per bale. 
241HJ28-72Se. 1I1l.X2-2 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
FOR SAlE- 2 MODERN belae 
1Gfu. BoIh In pel cancldon. 1 wIih 
,.,.,.8I1dbildc ~ $180; 
0IIler. paloWbIcIaId· sao. oao on 
both. Call 810-838-3798. 
1I11.Z47-dhtf 
BEDROOM SET- Contllmporary 
=:"'blackl marble. lacquer 
• ~ bad .... willi 2 

~,.~= 
1-a.dr...a(lIIiVj dlMecm.r, 1 
bIIi:k CDUCh WIlt! 1iMIIctt'Ia. chaW, 

JANUARY SALE Now In'prog", •• 
Save 10-40% on 8V'81Y1htna fn our 
h~ InvenIOly (CUhI 'CheCk only -
No CredIt Carita). Shop Tuea.-Sun •• 
10-5. The Great McI-.teren Ant). 
que Emporjum S233 DIxIe !-My •• 
Waterforil. M. 1I1C)(24-3c 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS' 

CASH PAID 
GUITAR!!, AMPS"" DRUMS"" Etc. 

WE t'AY TOt' OOUAH 
We will come ID Youl 
Call RANDY. 24 houra 

(248)814-8488 
LZ33-tfc 

Rockin' Daddv's 
GUITARS. AMPS. DRU~ Etc. 

BUY, Sal. TRADE 
lauona. ~, Rentall 

ViIaI Mia. CercI 
12 S. 8nIedwaY. Lllke OrIon 

(248)11"'" 
lX38-tfc 

020-APPLIANCES 

All advertisi5 9s~E.II'i9~ ~c. is subjed 
to the conditions in the applicable rate card or adver
tising contrad, copies of which are available from the 
Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666' S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxfo~d, MI 48371 (628-4801), The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI48362 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clark
ston, MI 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's ·order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind· this newspaper and 
..:Inly publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

FIREWOOD- SEASONED hard
wood. fruit and nut wood. sss- S75 
per facecoftI. delivered and ltacked. 
248-373-11582. 1ILX51-8 . 

FIREWooDFOOSAlE-Hardwood. 
I8UOI'IIKI and apl\t, tso per COld. 
874-4041. 1IICX24-3 
GUARANTEED SEASONED mixed 
hardwood tso. PI~ or deUvary. 
248-827-8033. 1II~2 . 
SEASONED FIREWOOD, Mixed 
$50 COld Dlckup. $100 2 corda deBy.. 
entd. 821-5334. 1I1CZ24-2 

029-COMPUTERS 

B&N 
COMPUTERS 
Great ... compu18rl for 

1cIda. 488 with monlIDr.atardng 
at $85 

PentIum 75 ............ $75.00 
Pentium 100 ...... _:,. 125.00 
Penllum 120 ...... _. &0.00 
Pendwn 133 .. _ .. _. 175.00 
AMI) 350 ....... _ .... .$450.00 

AI compUlln Include k8yb0ard & 
mouae. MonhDra not Included. ManI
lDra IIarIIng at S25 ...... 

Call BemIe: 
248-814-88331 Par. 527-1955 

RX2-2 

FISH SHANTY =-); Speer. 
IlUllUra.decoY •. 8 11if1er4pm. 
fllCX24-2 
FOR SALE: LlFESTYLER 8.0 
Treadmill with heart rate, cal •• 
dlllllnce counter and lime S300 abo; 
Vlta-dIre exen:laer bike $SO; 1997 
Sandpiper Flfthwheel. 
248-828-1970. 1I1LX3-2 
FOR SALE TRAMPOLINE S!~j 
KaboIa Lawn traClDr wdh traDer ana 
lawn sweeper $2000. 828-1481. 
1IIlX3-1 

ICE SHANTY. ClAM JR. br8(1d 
_. '125. ~23. 11m2 
LARGE HOT TUB:' Hard Sided, 
Seata 8. $1000. 391-0019. 1IIlX3-2 

SIMPLlCnv LAWN Tractor: 18 
hOl1l8 hydro. 25 houri. M.lat sell. 
24fH34-3873. 1I1CX24-2 
TOP QUALITY, INSULATED, 
CUltom doghouae.. Pager 
248-57b-4054. 1I1lX1-4 

- SEASONED QUALITY HARD
WOOD. Cut I SDilL Dalilfery awl
.... (241)827"14. 1I1ZX11-tfp 

SEASONED: SPLIT .L.~~ 3 
.. COld minm.lm. fD:t 1IICh. DaIlY
arM FrM. Oxforcf OrIon .... 
110814 1043. 1I1LX2-4 
SEASONED HARDWOOD~. 
uti, cut, aplL Pi:kup 0( del • 
•. 00. 24&e27-tlM7. 1I~-2 ~*"'- Pe1124NS1-8578. 

COUCH- SOUTHWESTERN, ftrtlhlpe, ~150.:W1-S420 •. 
GE BlACK PROFLE ~. 
and aI-1I.!P 111M with ClllMll'ltIon, 
Syra-old. $'1,550 boIII. -'9289. 
1I1lX3-2 

03o-GENERAL 
2 PC. ewe DESK SET: WIth nttum. 
GOad concI1ian. 1400. Il18-0289. 

110" GARAGE DOOR~.IIII11'1i
run. AlIa.!IfI8I18I' .,D; ChaIn Ink 
dDa'lm, 10'l.i18'H $SO. 893-8903. 
11111)(3.2 

MOIlING SALE: Safa, IDw ..... 
tlflllrtllmllnt CentIr, end 1IbIM, 

~:-~~~I 
iJ22.91158. 1I1C)(24-2 

WHITE SIDE-BY·SIDE Admiral 
~ water Ind Ice In door; 
Giul lap MnhI 111M. 2YrI ald. 
eallent condition. $1.000 both. 
959281. 1I1UC3-2 

01o-LAWN • GARDEN 025-FlRE WOOD 
12HP MONTGOMERY WARD AM aw:nv HARDWOODS. uk 

Ii 
hCIDr. IUIII .. alii pd tour_ ..... ..,·IIMOII'Wooci. 

; Sen 1IIIMbI8de. comjilete .llryl~t, .. t, .... he. 2 face 
100. 73H1345. 1I1.X3-2· coraa 0( men _00 -=tI. 1 COld 

$88.00. Free DeIwt". SInce 1954. 
HAUXWELL ffm: NUrl." 810-1184-1043. 

Tree Service 
ComDie. line of .,.. work 

oAemovaI, ·Trlnwnlng 
oCIearIng. etc. 

248-627-8033 
~ 

. 1088 SlMPUCnv aaJden 1nICIDr, 
12HP, ~1c1ll't.48·"""dec:k, 
36" 1l11ii1b1awer, badl blade, new 
~!'r~don, $775.00 

DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 

248-693-3229 
Brtck Pavhig, All Din, 
Sand, GnivGI,.!JIulch, 

Retaining walll 
. 1X51-tfc 

011-FARMEQUIP. 
WANTED- FARM· TRACTORS, ' 
running or not. Also apt Implements. 
248-825-3429. IIIC)(24-2 

JOHN DEERE 1020 tractor, front ' 
end loader, fork., rear blade 
827-85S4. 1IILZ3-2c 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

ROUN6 ANTIQUE OAK Pedaltal 
TibIt .. $450.8»3528. lIiC)(2 .... 2' 

Open Daily 10-6 
Thurs. & Fri. 10-9 

Sun. 12-5 

nlLX2-2 . 

CONTEMPORARY SOFA: and 10. 
.. ar; Co".. Ind End 1liiie S3OO. 
0Ik. enllrllllnmant cern. '150. 
1IIH288. nW-2 
CAB FOR'SALE: Wiiiii, CXII1IIm
~ •• bUr crib Ind roc:Idng 
ChaIr. glNt coiIdltlcin. mattntal 
1nc:IucIed. '150 bof'I. '14-8253. 
1I1JC3.2 
FURNACE (2) HANGING Lenox 
Indu.trlall commercial model 

:=:-O~~::3~.= 
-=tI. 248-820-1100. 1I1ZX2O-2 
Lf1TlE Tl<ES: BalUIbaJI h~'p 
t35. FIahat Price 31n 1.gamII MS. 
828-2224. IIILX3-3 
OAK ENTERTAINMENT c.nt8r. fill 
2r lV. room far 7 AV COI11ICIIIIII'III 
1011 of 1tDtIQI. 823-11120. 1I1C)(24-2 
otE TON ALUMNJM •• YM. 

13.000 ~'_ c;prIce (pole» 

=~=r~ 
QUEEN SIZE SOFA Bed'1n new 
condition. Made by ~n. 

~
n:hued at Gormai'II: .00 

825-1019 E.I: 828-0078. 
II 4-2 
RADIAL ARM SAW "00: T.,.e eaw 
S75, .et of 'add.r raeka 140. 
989-9289. 1I1lX2-2 
SNOWPLOW AND HARDWARE for 
Kawaaakl 300 4 wheeler $100. 
PI.aaH c:all ~-1787. 1II[Xa.:2 

'AFTER THE 

HOLIDAY 
SPECIAL' . 

25% Off over 3500 Il9ms Including: 
Jewalry, collectables. q.I, Honie 
decor, IDOII

J 
and morel 

call & L· Gift World 
For a Free'catalog 

893·5535 
l)(2-2 

DOES YOUR LrrTLE LEAGUE. 
ServICe Qgllnlzadol'l/ ChUrch 0( 

,SChooI.Qi'OIJp need a fund railing 
'1eIN? CilrDon RiIIh at ~1 •. 

..... WMICdiIyI. .1ILX4-tfIII 

11187 ENClOSED 8'd' Trailer. T 
1aI1. bleck. .1On. guard. toraIon 
au~,lidedoof roofvent ire. 
n!!J. $2,400. 248-989-9201. 
1l1LAlt-2 
1998 TEANE-BEANES SET: $50. 
82&0405. IILX1-3 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELlVERED.s... ~ new 
number '10-338-4038. IILX9-tfc 
COMMERC~ GREENHOUSES 
far ... 827-8534. H123-10 
ELECTRIC PIZZA DiJUBlOE ()(en. ' 
looklgood. $450. Evening' 
810-711~ 1I1C)(23.2 . , 
FAST. TRAC FJTNESS Eicerclaerl IlIghliv uaed. Laat!. ... ",lOIut1on ' 
.-0. 248-828-171 • 1Il.X3-2. 

Garagel 
Moving! Store 

CLOSING SALE 
E~:goI 

L23-1c 

GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS 

. Aoral Coolera. 
GOi'IdoIa shelving, jj-' unIlB, .. ' 
. ~4Utf-=8I 

• LZ3-1c 
Q.,REAT INVESTMENT: Lawn 
EqUlbment Ilnd truck for lare.· 
$25.000. ~as-0834. 11100-2 
PICK UP yOUR TABLESPREADS 
at the Lake Orion Review for your 
parties. gtiiduatlonS

I 
etc. $15.90 for 

40x300 laettollll~ ·11RX20-tf 
STEEL OFFICE DESI<.l-atf8!*:t, 2 
piece 5 drawera. excellent .CoI'IcI\
lIon •. ~. ?~88as.I!ILX3-2 
CANCELLATION . DEADLINE fOr 
dMIIIIed _II MDf!daY·atNoonfor 
the Ad-V.rtIIIr.Qlaltilton Ne'A 
OIIfordLellller, LaM OrIon.RevIeW 
an.d the Penny Stretcher. 
lItxas.tfIII 
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Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ods Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica
tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Mondoy noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such on error. Can-edion deadline: Monday noon, 

. OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-S 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

033-REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE OR WIlL BuIld to lull 2 
one acre walkout building lit .. on 
lake Marla, Clarkillm Schooll. 
Independence Twp • .cro.. proximity 
ID Ciarkllon and 1-75. $79 900 and 
$89.900 obo. 248-390-8367 or 
248-883-4217. 1I1lX3-2 
GREAT HOME I Updated vinyl 
window.. kitchen. ~f. wiring. 
plumbing. drywaI, bathroom. 2-3 
bedrooma. FI",pIaoe.,L deck, garage. 
Perfect QOndIlion. Ully '112.900. can Scott Myers at R8Max Grand 
Blanc. 810-895-4111. Evenings 
810-260-3885. 1I1ZX18-3 

ONE ACRE BUILDING Site located 
In norIhem Oxford Townlhlp. Paved 
.tree!. Udlld.1 Include 1.81_ and 
elec1rlc. 8tildara welcome. 549,900. 
Call 828-7342 or 828-1455 or 
82II-OS78. IIILZ44-tfc 

TERMSI 
$2500 down 

Millennium Rentall haa .. vera! 
homeIIlMIiIIbleonkluewlthopl/on 
to buy IIInnI with _ lale -12.500 
down. Home. 'r.ngIng fnIm amaIIer 
Village hom.1 to New built 
ConIIamporaryI 

248-628-MILL 
lX3-1c 

3 BEDROOM RANCH, FSBO. 1350 
aq.ft, fuR buement, 2''' acres with 
1Nim. 2 ell' garagel 0xfaRI schools. 
Prlc.d to •• I '184.500. 
248-828-8554. 1I1LX2-2 
BEAUTFUl LOTS- Paved road. 
ulJ!lerground udlltIeI. Includes gas. 
Lake acceu. sse.900- $51.900. 
Tennl available. 810-523-7815 
owner. fIlLX12-25 

Selling o~ Buying 
Real Estate? 

Hire one of the .,., ten sellen! In 
Mlchiganl Cal SUZANNE FODOR. 
CoIdWeR BlInka' Shooltz Realty. 
Support you can IXUIt onl 

248-969-2400 
800-400-7002 

LX17-tfc 
LAKEFRONT'Lar- (nolT 3.9 ...... paved 1'OIIif. u 
udlltIeI. 137' IIMfrontaae ,SlOG. 
Tenns available. 810-523-7815 
owner. lIil.X12-25 

Lease your 
Home 

. Mill1nnkln RInIII. illookIna far 2-3 
horneIln Nor1h 0IIdIInd ancJ South

, em Lapeer Co to ... long _nn. 
Ant price range • 

248-628-MILL 
UC3-1c 

FOR OR LEASE W/OPTION TO BUY, New 4 BR, 2!4 
bath colonial in Pulte's Creekside Village Sub, Clarkston 
& Baldwin Rds, Lake Orion. Premium lot bocks to Orion 
Oaks Park, Walk to Orion Webber Elementary & Tvvn 

Pork. All appliances included: Other e)ffras.'yerv flex:::'Il' 
terl1)s:$279,900. 3241 Yosemite Drive. Call formQre info. 

248 ... 693 .. 3946 

-

-

-
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033-REAL ESTATE EASYLANDCCNtRAC't*""wlih 
lhIa~VI:t:ofOxfOrd. 
OlIn 3 . a. 1.6 Iha, fwnly 

BRAND Nt:W BRICK .Ranr:h whh room. 2 ~ and-..menL 
WIIkDutbaMmlnt,3 bldraoma. plus 0nIy'174 • Cill Jam Burt Real· 
de~% batha. large kitchen. ~ 81 24N28-7700 Ask for John 
lin 3 car ~. 1% _a. rt. IILX3-1c . 
Equestrian trIIIl. IIah .... ~dan 
.,e.. '251.000 ,educe to Foreclosure?? ==. Won't lut long. Call 

.IIIRX3-4 Dan'trulnt::fc~ -buy hamH 
gulckl, elore t e,· go Into 

Clarkston fincIoiIn. 
~ AanIaIa. LLC 

Schools 
..... bullthame avillIIIIe In Clarka-

248-628-6459s.1c 

IDn fDr ...... Sbd.2~fullbaae-
rnant,.ttached ......... dIihwuher. Q35-PETSIHORSES IlI1medlat. occupancy I 81295. 
Mihnnium AIntaII 

248-628-MILL . GERMANSHORTHAIR hln18r =-...... Smile, 111nt11e. 7 l)(3.1c Chldmolhlr lI;IP.up North 

5Fn::.ncl: 
.IILX2-2 

LAI<E ORIONPETCENJRE. t:xPer. 
~~ paga and calL • III tfc 
LOST BLACK ANDWHrTE malec:fJ 
D.c. 13th. Pl.... c.1 

First Choice 
248-628-0485. IILX2-2 
SHIH·TZU: ~81 old male; TrI· 

MOBILE HOME SALES. INC. color. AKC ~. lDiLUood 
home. $200. , • II 2 

SHEFFIELD ESTATES ADORABLE DACHSHUND. red. 1~ 
old. $25; 8wIca old .Cocker Span 

Marlette, 1986, 2 bed· $75. Plea .. call 248-814-7253 

room doublewide, central 1II1JC3.2 
AKC GOlDEN RETREVER P'tI:; 

air, appliances. Mint con· Father OFA Certified Good. Mo 
dition. Must see. excellenL Awesome peraonaIltles. 

5M15F. Make 8Pl:lntmenl to aetect 
I~' 48-683-4217 or 

CHATEAU LAKE IN THE HILLS ' 7. lIIuca-2 

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, cen· AKC POCD.E PUPPY: Male. 9wks 
old. BI·Colot. Whltel Apricot 

tral air, all appliances. 828-5074. 1IILX2-2 

Large deck, like new. COCKATIEL· FREE· Includes ~e 
and toya. 248-989-8451. IIIIJC3. f 

CHATEAU ORION 
DACHSHUND AKC: Mini. Smooth 
haired puppies. 969-2184. 1IILX2-2 

Holly Park, 1990, 14x70, 
039-AUTO PARTS all appliances, air, deck, 

shed. This is a steal, only 
CORVETTE SERVICE' Manuals. 

$12,500. 111116. 1"1. 18t2, 1993.1994.1997. 
Also atarter n ECM tor 1G91-92 

OXFORD 
Chev/. . C.v.ller. 628-0338. 
IIILZ4 4ItI 

Dutch, 1995, 28x56, 3 1996 CHEVY 5.7 'er9'!e: Police. 

large bedrooms, 2 baths, 14K m .... com~. With h81neu 
and ~ 81450. 828-3403. 

central air, appliances, 111.)(47·1 

upgraded, just reduced. GRAY SOFT Ton_ Cowr tor 
Ford 8' box. '100. 834-8778. 

Call now to see. III.X3-S 

LET US SELL YOUR HOME 
WANTED POSI-TRACi'iON Rear 
Axle lor 1991 S10 Plck·up. 

1eIe 1kd~ ~ .... ~ . ~.1839. 1IIUC3-2 

Call Toll Free O4O-CARS· 
1·888 844 2484 

Financing Availabl. um NOVta IUIDInaIIc, excel-
lent 1nbIrIor. front d..,. docn. 

Opert7Days P_ war t375. 311-1438. 

www.firstcltolcemlt •• com 1IlX3-2 . 

Throwing Your 
Mone, Awa,!! 

For Rent On That 
Apartment/Condo 

Purchase a Model Home 
in Phase III of Villas of Lakevilla 

Oakland County's newest 
Manufactured Home Community 

NO BASE SITE RENT FOR ONE YEAR· 

Located on· Lakeville Rd. East of Oxford 

1l1li3 CAMARO-'NIW ....,.1nk8II 
ahockIiIllltan'IIIIDI'f lie rod .... VJ. 
305. In or~. p'rlmer. 8100.00· 
813-2210 iakfai BriM. 1I1.Z51.tfdh 
1iii •. CAMARO VI. 5 a,..d. 
148;000 1IIIIeI;1DokI Mel runs pd. 
~rIIIW III'!I; *r ... iIIIln
talned. 81. ,000. S81·0015.· 
IIU49-4nn 

1lIII0 CAVALER STATION Wiiif1: 
=--~5."~ 11182 DODGECDNVERSIClN V.n 
11111<. ~1.!Jt.PWlPLi AMlFM 
Sterlo. '2uuu obo. 121-712S. 
IIIJC3.2 . 
11182 PONTIAC .BONNEVUE·SE. 
whlll, excellent cancItIon14Ok 
mcI8IIW _., ~ ....... 8.81.. 
nilwlirlMa,iPlW, PIO, one CMMI'. 
non-lIIICIIIar~· ...... IIIDt.WIII mIIIn
talned..: 83.Il00.- 248-022-2771. 
1I1CZ1v-12m 
1994 PONTIAC GRAND PrIx. aood 
condlllon • .., c:I8I; 248-4174-1115 
IIICX14-8nn 
1_; SATURN Sl2. automatic. 
g ... n wI tan !edIer. to.ded-Indud
rng 8llllraol.CD II1d pnt!I1iumaound. 
rear BDlllIIr. and . PI8"*'m wheela. 
Excellent condftlon. 17k miles. 
'14.300 obo.248-S40-8457 or 
248-825-8830. IIICX14-12nnOO 
93 ESCORT LX: GOCiS COndltionl 
628-5845. 1IILX2-2 
CAMARO 19D5.RED. Loaded. V8. 
CD. $7000; 241-391-08581 
248-969-9598. IIIR)(2-2 

LookIng for 

MYtQrAndyt<ar 
To Jmprow my 89rVk:e 

for my customers. 
YIJII'II now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8% Mile In Ferndale 
(248)399-1000 

LX10-tfc 

~988 FORD T·BIRD with lulcid. 
dOOtB. Beautiful aqua blue color. 
Loaded Indudl!1Cl IIIi' end 45rpm 
record player. Mlat .... Rate coIleo
tor'a car. $8.000. MUlt aell. 
825-1547. IIICZ18-12nn 

1881 MUStANG aT2Illauao,·aJr. 
new Int.rlor/apilnll~ atereol 
eJdwultf bcIcW DIriIIi. nu:h more. 
1S;500 abo.lIIS-642I: 1I1CZ13-12nil 

85 WlNDSTAR GL: ~ WIth 
OVerdII"., ~L~ ~. 
cruIae. IIIr IUWt'M· ........... 
wI~. iik. Blue In..,.' edlrlat. 
Aaklna 89300. 241-121-11131. 
1I1.Z3-12m 

CARS 
FROM $.29/mo 

Police ~ a Tax ReDoa. 
For 1Ia~ detlila 

Ext.444S 

1174PONJ1ACVENTURA.122,OOO 
mt. on ~ 3IiO rnoIDr. 4 new 
d .... ,... .-nt and some InIIrIor 
work. 82,000 obo. Home 
248.121.4292.. P.ller 
248-815-7454; 1I1.X48-12mOO 
1971 PORSCHE 924; 71~ origi
nal m.... Vlralnia c.. "...a and 
drIvH .... Relda • little TLC. 
'1,500 abo. Harne 24N28-4292. 
P.g.r 241.815 •. 7454. 
111JC46.12nnOO 
1987 PONTIAC BONNEVUE LE. 
excellent mec:haI'IIcaI car. 17k qi
nal mlea. exceDent traIIlPOrtalkil. 
non-8I1IOk8r. S2000 obo. 1128-0815. 
1I1C)(21-4M 
1987 TOYOTA CAMRY LE. excel
lent rnec:hanIQIIlntIIrIor car. many 
optlona. 00k mllea •• xcellent trail. 
~n non-smoker. 12300 olio. 
828-0815. IIICX21-4nn 
1988. CAVALIER Z24: V6; PW/PL. 
Sunrool. 81200 obo. Call between 3 
& 9p1n. 248;:693-2098. 1II1JC3.2 
1989 GRAND AM SEQuad 4. 5 
speed. all power. '2.000. 
248-827.2948. 1I1ZX13-12nn 
1990 DODGE DYNASTY. loaded. 4 
.cIoor. exceDent condition. $2.650 
obo. 625-9430 evenings. 625-3123 
days. IIICZ24-4nn 
1991 BERETTA GT. 103k. loaded. 
very sharp. $4~ obo. 825-4447. 
~U8t see. IIICA17-12nn 
1991 t.£RCURY COUGAR L.S.: 50 
Ho. VB. all optlona. dual eJChauaL 
61K acL miles. 1 owner. excellent 
condition. $4400. 628-3403. 
IIILX47-12nnOO 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
AUBURN HILLS RANCH. Close to Palace and ere, nice 3 SR, • 
1.5 bath ranch w/part. fin. BSMT, large spacious rooms, new • 
doorwall to deck overlooking Ig fenced yard. 2 car ott. go· e 
rage. Avondale schools. Great neighborhood. Hurry. • 
$159,900 (91 HEM) 248-652-8000. : 

GREAT TROY HOME. 2 bedrooms, 1 both, newer vinyl win- • 
'dows, vinyl siding, kitchen floor, entry door.-3 ceiling fans, all • 
·oppliances included. Full basement, 2-car garage, large lot, • 
Troy schools. $149,000. (10EAS) 248-652-8000. • • ROCHESTER HILLS: Unique, neutral & clean. Transferee per· • 
feet. Newer wood floors, French doors, cothedral ceiling, • 
naturol fireplace, double ovens, Jenn·air island & kitchenoid • 

• appliances. The list goes onl $339,850 (520Ly) 248-652-8000. •. 

• ROCHESTER HILLS. Impeccably maintained ranch, 3 bed· • 
• rooms, 2 baths, greot room w/fireplace, deck, patio, finished • 
: basement w/wet bar & possible 4th bedroom. insulated 2 car : 
• gorage. Won't last at this pricel $233,500 (26WAR) 248-652- • 

• 8000. • 

For These and Other Listings Please Call: : 

1-248-652-8000 

now on terms 
with as little as 

$2500 "own 
248.818~MlLL 

4 bdm, J baths, 
jaaIai. lIb,1 c pr&ee. 

pel buemeat 
$1500 Down 

AIIordable I bdrm 'home 
'"lake Orion, neufral 

decor, fenced yard, decks 
$2500 Dow.n 
.$895/mo 

s bdrm, with oversized 
masterbdm,.l c prage, 

&ad a laqe yanl 
$1500 Down 
$1090/mo 

Southern Lapeer. 
garage, breezewaY. 

large yard 
$2500 Down 

$895/mo 
Milknnium Rcnt.\ls, L.L.C .. Oxford 

11191.Ql..OS am::ASS CIn Wiih 
Bulcltvt~. 4 cIaor,auIO.·aJr. 
auto locka. CruI. cor$aI •.•• 000 
mUea. One owner. remarkable· 
conditlonl GIUI carl Must HII. 
24M27-322S. 1I1ZX17-4m 
11182 BUICK LASABRE LTD.88J~ 
m ... Good condition. new _. 
'!&f5t obo. - 11 0·797-4388. 
1I~1"12m 

, 11182 aDS DELTA 88. "Jle.lII'. 
IL.000. 241·127-2941. 
1I~13-12m 
tll82 POrnAC GRAND AM SE. 2 
doar \~.lIr,~, pl. MI. cruIIe, tit, Ulmnm whiieIa .mnm __ • 
~.ii. 24Ia1-4248. 
II 

. UIllCt ·MERCURY TRACER- .uao. 
..105.000mllea. bodycientacl. very 
deen. NIIB .... .., cIepencIIbIe. 
G .. HCIriI Ql'orwlnllr~' 
tadon. ".000 abo. T1U dell latoo 

ft
ood to p... upl 120-1592. 
1CZ24-12m 

1l1li6 DODGE INTREPID ES- F\IIY 
LoedCId. WhI .. WIth IHIhIr IntarIoi: 
CD. 10.000 mllea. 88300 cali 
(248)370-1037. IIIRZ45-3nn 

18115 DODGE NEON SPORT ~ 
amIfm caue .... air. power 
and locka. Auto atart. kevIau entry. 
cni •• ,... aPOiler.! ?!.~. $5.100 
obo. 981J.3111. 1ILL40-12M 
1995 DODGE INTREPID. white. 
fUlly loaded. AMlFM tadlo. C8818tt8. 
dean. new brak881 new air condI
tioning. 73.000 miles. $7.800. 
810-2f7-2507 (ce" phone). Lake 
OrIon. 1I1LX4S-12nnOO . 
1996 DODGE STRATUS: WhIte. 
Uk!t new. 56.000 miles. ~.100. 
828-5369. IIILX47-12nn 
1996 DODGE STRATUS ES white. 
loaded, V8. 39k. '12,900 obo. 
989-9917 leave message. 
IIILZ47-tfdh 
1998 SATURN SC-2: ManUal. 
White. PWIPL. Remote keyless 
entry. ~ler. Alloy wh99l8. $13.000 
obo. 246-391-0091 or 
313-38!H1278. IIIRZ44-1nn 
1996 SATURN WAGON. SW2. all 
power. cruise. tilt, 32.000 miles. 
$13.000. 246-371-0489. 1IIRX3-2 
91 CAMARO RS: 5.0. V8. 88K. with 
Flow Master exhaust and Pioneer 
8x9 speakers. Needs body and 
frame work. Engine and transmls· 
alon runs Dice new. $2000 olio. 
989-1738 Ask for Jeremy. 
IIILX45-12nn 
FOR SALE 1996 PONTIAC Grand 
Am SEt air. cruise. till! power 
wlndawB. power locka. rain oeflector. 
4 door. 87.000 miles with 75.000 
mllIIa. fadDIY warranty. excellent 
condition. 11.150 obo. 626-4709. 
IIILZ2-12nn 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAULED AWAY FREE 
BU 

248-628-7519 
LX52-4 

NEON SPORT 1D1JS. Strawberry 
4«. 1UtD. alr1. 82k. very c:t.I. rao;· 
rack. '4.5uO. 248-825-3750. 
IIICX13-12MOO 

1994SUICK.LASABRE. 1IIr. c:ruIae • 
lilt, power wIndowI. IIIIIiII'8f d .... 
brakea and struts. '6.100. 
110-717-5055. '1I1ZX10-12nnClO 
1984 CHEVROLET: Cam.ro 
~. Red. 8c¥I:\.~"'. AntI· 
1hefl~lt_Car .•• 000. 
abo. • 11.Z5O-12m 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
1917 ARCTIC CAT COUGAR 500: 
FIC, 011 Injection 8800 obo. 
127-9948. IIII:Z2-2 

1_ SKIXX) SAFARI:rT1. eIearIc: 
.-to 1.100 mha. ellCllllnt cond*'". '1.000 ...... JlICZ23-2 
1_ YAMAHA PHAZER. 1.100 
actuII mllea. NIIB and looks aood. 
$1,400 abo. 811N173. 111.)(2:.2 
1993 ARCTIC CAT 11IIncIerc.l 
~Lruna ... t$186o obo; 1.1 
IV1:IIIO cat lIrCIWIer 440. exCllent 
condIGon 12.000 obo. 1134-3877 • 
1I1CZ23-2 
1f11r7 POLARIS 500 CluBIc. elec:trlc 
atart.~. mimi,.. XTRA12. 400 
n!i!.B.I mint. $4.200 248-989-9544 
IIJL.Qo2 . 
1981 ARCTIC CAT 440. excellent 
condition. 18SO. 248-84~17801 
248-620-8479 (Clarkston). 
1I1CZ23-2 
1997 SKI DOO MACH 1.700 triple. 
700 miles. $4.500 obo. 989-9917 
Ie_ meaaage. IIILZ47-tfdh . 

93 870 SKIDOO MACH-I $25OC!i_90 
580 Skidoo Mach·1 $1500. ""th 
Good Condition. 248-828-7256. 
1I1LX2-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
MILLENNIUM GOLF Ball salelll All 
klndsl Call 693-41 OS. IIlLZ2tfdh 
2 PLACE SNOWMOBILE trailer In 
good condition. $300. 248-893-4974 
8Iter SpIn. 1IIlJ(3-2 

050-TRUCKS & VANS 
1994 FORD CONVERSION Van. 
Loaded. 63.000 miles. $9800. 
(248)625-3347. 1I1CX24-4nn 
98 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER: 
(ldendcallD Explorer) V8. AWD. all 
options but leather and sunroof. 
Excellent Condld~J 39K. $19,900. 
248-893-0414. IIILJ\3-2 

1989 JEEP 314 TON Pickup whh 
snowplow. 41.000 actual mllea. 
893-0288. 1I1L.X3-2 
1981 FORD F-150: 300aIin 8tlck. 
Runa good. Ruaty. $275. 
248-338-f1782. IIlX3-2 
1985 CHEVY: 1 TON DuaRy with 5th 
wheel. aood condition. runs good. 
14900. 1193-5089. 1ILX3-2 
1985 FORD STACK DUMP. good 
concltlon. 127-8534. II~2c 
1987 POWER RAM 150 • .uao.4WD. 
311. 91.000 mllea. U.500. 
810a7-6531. 1ILX3-2 
1987 ~10 4 MEEL DRIVE. lola of 
new par1II. ":'1&../MtI1 12,500 abo. 
620-3573. II 12m 

No Hassle • No Paperwork. • No Salesp~rson 

WE CAN GET YOU FINANCED! 
CAU. TOLL FREE 

1-877·NEW CREDIT 
(1-877 -639-2733) 

All Milk.. All Models 
Ne. a U .... Vehlel .. 

Here's The ·Scoop'~ .. 

You Don'l Need To Go To The North Pol •••• 
For A Greal DeaLeali STEVE BALLI 

ROCHESTER HILLS CHRYSLER/ 
PLYMOUTH/JEEP fEAGLE, INC. 

1301 Rochester Rd • Rochester 0 652.9850 
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YOU NEED 
" 

LOWEsr_ 
RArES 

'AVAILABLE 

" 
Bankruptcy · Slow Pay · Medical Collections 

.r 

J 

24 HOUR HOTLINE 
77-472-CREDIT (2733 

. OR CALL 

TONY RRIC 
248-683-7100 

CALLNDWI 
.' . -

I 

... JoeLung1:tam,~r Chevrolet, 



-
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050-TRUCKS • VANS 
1_ fCII)RANGER pIcIIup. 4114 

;rt"-: ~~f-=, 
1Ir&'14-1b 
1_CHEVROLET SERRA Plc:kup. 
4X4 wllh7Hft w. ..... IOWJIII:IW. 
EXCIIIant CIIfIIfton. f7.100 obo. 
241-8IINOI2111ZX17-4M 1_ blEW UJMINA Mntvan: 
Run. graatl "ISO. 814~7128. 
1I1.X2~ 
HIIIO F-150 4x4. ~ wIndowI. 
cruIIa ••• 4-11ft. 2 ... _ MCI II"" 
(wi"", 1nCI1&I'IIIIIIrt. lower p8!.t of 
engine rebuilt. 1 S2~000 mile •• 
te.700. 248-821-5787. 
1I1ZX10-12m 
18111 CHEVY BlAZER: 4 door. 
Loaded. 134K mIIH. 15200.: 1. 
GMC Shari bed. 135K mI .... 4x4. 
Loaded. $!i5OO.989-1189.III1..X3-2" 
1991 GMC 5-15 JIMf SLE: 4dr, 
4X4, 4.3l, VB. AulD. air. IRt. cruise. 
lull JlCWl!8f. C8III8118. alloy rims. 
load8cI. Very cleanl t5750I Trade. 
(810)752-9126. IIIRZ45-11nn 
1992 GMC SONOMA, Manual. 6cyI, 
bedliner. power wIndowaI brak8a. 
air, exeallent condilion. 125.000 
highway miles. $2.900, 
810-878-2808 after 3pm or 
810.812-7193. IIILZ48-12M 
1993 CHEVY PICKUP 314 ton 8800 
GVW.4x4. 153.000 rnI ... , Iilr. tilt. 
cruise. runs good, wry reliable. 
$7,500 obo. 248-834-38771 
248-825-3340. IIICX17-12nn 
1993 FORDAEROSTAR-'!I!t clean. 
IIDCk radio, PSIPB. rear Atsl:>. aulD
malic, rune great. 132.0f1lJ mO .. , 
$!WI00 obo. 248-827-8044. 
1l1LA17-4nn 
1993 FORD AEROSTAR, V8. clean, 
amIfm C8II8118. exceUent transpor· 
tatlon far work or family. Runs greatl 
118,ooomiJ8l.1DW pa~=
able seall. 13,950. 2 . 
1I1ZX18-12nn 
1994 AEROS'J'AR VAN: V8, all 
options, cauetI8. excellent condi
tion. U800. 828-3403. 
1I1LX47-12mOO 
1994 DODGE lHON 414: 81K. PWI . 
PL, Pawer Mmn. Air. AMlFM 
ca..etIB. New Dllint. $11.0f1lJ obo. 
828-7123. 1IILX2-2 
1995 Bl.AZEJ;ll. red. 54,Of1lJ miles. 
$1",500 •. 4"D. non·.moker, 
248-922-0883. IIICX17-12nn 
1995 FORD WlNDSTAR Gl. 1'89'" 
tan. 1oadIId. new brakeIf tulllUP, 
88k. 8XClllent concItIon. w8II main
tained. ukk1g $7.900. 873-0506. 
IICX1&enn 
1_2DRJIMMY. black, 4WD. 4.31... 
va. aulD •• r. ~ Ioc:kaI wlndowI. 
COt SIInIo 4100 watll, ct.k dnt. 
alarm. c:Iean\ .xceIant c:onclllon, 
117.000 mi... 15.000 obo. 
384-2188. IIICX22-4m . 
1_ GMC TRUCK with .~1. va, 
1500 ..... 11411. aoocI corKIIdon. 
S!..500. E.nlnp '&10.791-4&72. 
11 .... )(23.2 
1_CARAVAN.136k,I2.500.CalI 
after 7pm tI8H818. 1JlX3.4 
1118O.JIIM'( 4X4l 122k.12.5OO obo. 
~ IdCX22-4nn 
11181· CHEVY WORK TRUCK· 8 
crlncIer. 124.000 m.... 12,400. 
~-3721. 1I1ZX15-12J1n 
1_ CHEVY 5-10: Black wIIh cap. 
2.5L moIOt. 5 .~. t2500. 
-'2351. HlX47-12nn 
1_ diEVY &10. 4x41.~ 
..... 8IIInded cab ..., IIUl ClDWf. 
rune~_ruIt,aoodwark 
truc:!t...!. '2.000. 241-11"83-7485. 
1I1CAZ4-2 
1111& PONTIAC TRANSPORT YIn. 
7 ............ 3800 enaine. loaded. n LIOO~. 248-8l5-480 1. 
IIICA1.12m . 
1_ CHEVY BlAZER LT. 4 door. 
4X4. ~ a:iDr while .1dIrIor. 
bi-* IeiitIer • low mile •• 
one owner. .xcellent conditiOn, 
'~ ... 100. C.II 248-827-4375. 
1I.w;11-12m 

1.1 F150:4x4.41D88d.300.eCYI. 
-=-P. EJDIent Cardllon. Wellllllin
t.ln.d. '4eOO. 813-2807. 
1IlZ4f.12m 

FOR SALE 1111MFORD Aeroatar. 
15.000 01 ball oIfIr. 814-7183 or 
itO-853-U8e· ev.nlng •• 
IILZ1-12m 
GMC SAJ!ARISLE. 1193-•• 1 wheel 
drlve.IaOka.~r rune g!Jod. 118k 
h~.Y ",I ... t4.800. 

, 2 7485. 1I1CX24-2 

1111& FULL sliib CHEW Truck, 
va • .... ' ..... 1.. llclno "' 
window. w... tin. air. aiiIffm 
CUHIIt. 1T wtieeII. c:hrame ... 
nI .. becINr. ,..,.. a1Irt, alarm. 
e~.I0oo mil ••• '7.850 obo. 
2_781,5313. 1IJCZ:U.4m 
1. GMC SIERRA.buman!lYl 
dwi edIrIor. ~ 1iiIIrkIr. 

~..iItm~':=.=~ WIlli maIrIIIinId. one 1IWnII', non
.mok~!.1 55~ '18.500 obo. 
873-1_. IIICA17-12m 
1885 GMC YUKON. 2 door •. 4x4, 
black with R leather Inlerlor. 
loaded. new draa. 'Jl.Of1lJmllel. 
115.700.241-1189-9280. IILZ1-4nn 

1998 PONTiAC MONTANA EXT. 7 
~·=dloadad.I"neW. 
Ight . ~ OWl chen:aaI, . 
24.000mllel. 12m01 12k mile 
~. $22,500. 248-31M-1125. 
1I1CX17-12m 
DODGE MINIVAN. 1988. loaded. 
U.200. 810-83e-4801. 
1I1ZX13-12nnOO 
GMCJIMMV 1990 4 whall drive, lull 
aize. 2 door, loaded. exeallentcondl· 
lion. $7,900. 625-3580. IIJCX24-4nn 
.EEP CHEROKEE. 1998 Sport. 
4dr. 4x4, loaded. auto, PW/PL, air, 
caasette. tilt. cr.:lae. gl98n. 34R, 
perfect condition. 110i!:~' 
248-931-5006. No dealers p . 
IIILX48-12nn 
POSTAL .EEP. 1973. right hand 
drive. $300. 96~. 1IILX2-2 
SNOWPLOW 7ft Power angle. 
MUennium apecJaI with free 1919 
Jeep pickup iruck, $500. 969-0284. 
1IIlJC2.2 

055-MOBILE HOMES 
FOR S'ALE: 1979 14x70 mobile 
home. 2 bedrooms. 2 ful laths, fire
lJlaae. QuIet cukle-eac. Larae yard. 
Woodland Eltate ••. $11.500. 
2 ..... 1188-0754. 1IIRX2-2 
SASHABAW MEADOWS- Mobile. 
hom •• 14x70. Cultoni ahed, all new 
appIiancel. cerpet. subfloorl. b8Ih
room fixtures. 1985 Carrolton. 
$9,000 firm. cal for appolnunent 
248-1188-2870. IIJlX2O.2_ 
UNABLE TO AFFORD A home. but 
would rather not rent, IIIke a look at 
this option. ThIs 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home In LakevRla, haI·~ ~n 
tub In rna'" room IIIra8 bieu1IIuI 
kltc:hanwllhdaorwaIloffc1ln1ngroom. 
picture window In living room. larae 
lot with loll of room tOr 1DVa. axl2 
bam In backyard. Low Jot rent. 
cheapelt In area. OH.red at 
$42.000.00. 988-2081 for more 
ir,fpmlatlon. UlLX44-2dhtf 

FOR SALE 1871 MOBILE home. 2 
1MIdroorn. weII~. JH8mium 
lot. MUlt .ell" ~!4.500 firm. 
810.752-0383. 1I~2 
MUST SElLI 1978 MDbIIe home. 
$7,000 obo. 814-8532. 1I1l.X2-2 

060-GARAGE SALE 
MOVING SALE: Utile nus outdoor 
.... 5: Pranla GE 1Ida-by-ilde 
refrIgeraIr .... na $825; 4 riatunII 
wooCt Iwiv.I barllDOI.. na. $50 
eadI: encIoIad. mlrnncI TV atInCI 
1125 •. ~4. 1I1.X2-2 

065-AUCTIONS 
STOR·IT MINI STORAGE 
annaunoia fie .... of lNa 18 InCI 
57 held II¥ ....... CWIrIeL SIIenl 
...... blcfaracalWd II¥JIn. 141hwll 
b. con.lde.r.d. PI.... can 
241-3111-1470 for MwIng appal"" 
mant. 1Il.X2-3 

oao-WANTED 
WANJED: 0UIbcIMI MaIIr 10 lit 30 
hp.fnIm 1" lit 11118. AIuonIbIa. 
825-1173. 1I1CX24-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
...... of condIIon 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-sELL·TRADE 

• GUNS GALOIE • 
l12li-5325 (FanDn)CZ11.tfc 

WANtED: WESTERN I ~ 
used uddI... Covered W.n 
S!dcI!r!. 828-1840. ULlA3-dC 
WANtED- YOUR db c.meraa 
IncIudInIIi AaIeI mad. fDnNII. NIlan. 
Canon 'I MInOhI ......... tnt 
LaIca-"hlorhOl..14-7701 .... 
~!11~7.1c1111 . 

WANTED '8R1O' ·TraIn.. trackI. 
.oo ... orl.. and tabl •• 
810.m .... 1I1ZX21-2 . 
THDUSAaOF OTHER PEOPLE 
",,,,,nalhl'-'t*,i~tlb .. iwu .. ' 
...... BUnnItSEtLIi'lIidI .. IIII1. w.·n hellP~th wording; 
8""'.11 ' 

.. HELP 'WANTED 

BABYSrTlER NEEDED WednH
day InCI F"-. 82).1~ 
1IIiabIcI ...... 50% orr . 
lhip 1Mll1mitnt. To blain JIrIaJy 
12th. Pie.. call &2'1-1488 or 
828-3372.IIILX2-3 

Back'! Room 
Mail 

Person Needed 
A~x. 14-18 tn. weeIdy 

USUally TU9ld!IY 88m-8pm and 
Wedn.lday eam-3pm. lome 
Monday •• Rliqulr8llllfdng of papers. 
O~~:R 

(Sherman Publications) 
868 S. Lapeer Rd •• OxfOrd 

No phone caBl pie .... 
lX23-dh 

BUILDING 
FOR RENT 

W8I8houae1 I8taJ1 .1Itre ..... 
approx 1500 aq.ft.. ~ OrIon 

11700 per month. . 

248-693-2400 
. .LX48-tfc 

COUNTER HELP NEEDED far bUay 
video and elec:tronic IIDre. An .lhiflil 
available with good pay. Apply within 
or call: DlacDunt Video. 1i188 S. 
Lapeer Rd

'l 
Lake Orion. 

2<18-893-4543. IILX42-dhtf 
DENTAL FRONT DESK. experlenca 
n9CIIll!UY. lull or ~ time. 80me 
ItvenlnO'. Metamora. 
810-e78-2224. 1I1lX3-4c 

DIRECT CARE 
individual. lID work with devaI.
mentally diIabIed adulll In a 8R1.1.!P 
home Hldng. 0Xf0rdI Ortonville 
.... hamel. Collage tuition relm
blft8lMlllt. Up lit SIf.2Olhr. For more 
info call Lynn 248-828-4570 
8am-3pm. 2 ..... 989-2302 after ~i 

WAREHOUSEHELP;FulllPertdme 
available. OVertIme end Benalill. 
34G-9797. 1111..)(3.2 

EDITOR 
or SW. If Writer 
fDr~ ... 1Jy.......,. 
.In nort.m Cilunty.1AiIt 
~=:andhMeood 
s.7.=.M lit: , 

stERMAN' PUBLICATIONS 
P.O. BOX 108 

Oxford. MI 48971 
". ,U52-1f1t1 

EXPERENCED AUTO Techl MCI 
01 Tech. needed for tiah voItmt 
repelr fac:llty •• D8CIaI~ln drlvabJl. 
ItY and brlMa. WI hln 0II1ICha for 
fWn auto ,...·To,~. 401K 
and heelUlQr.. AI' ,for Ken. 
241-883-7128. IILX13-1frict1 
EXPERIENCED STYLISTS 

~'1Ir.rn=f*I"::-= 
FanlUlfc Sama. Call for IntarvIew 
248-e1J3.9000. IIILX27-tfnf 

HELP WANTED 
SALES 

PART TIME 
For retail advertising. 
Gl8at~n1ty 

LAYOUT a DESIGN on 
IBM Computer 

Full or Part dme 
Call Steve or ClaY 

248-608-0262 
LX48-dhf 

HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 
per week usembllng piodUCII at 
·home., No expe.rlence., Info, 
1.504-848-1700 Dept. MI-2190. 
IIILX3-1 
HELP WANTED: LAKE ORION's 
Big Apple Bagel. Call far interview. 
248-814-7700: IIILX17-dhtf· 

MACHINE 
TOOL 

ELECTRICIANS 
PIPEFITTERS 

AND.BUILDERS 
• Top Pay 
• Paid Medical 
• Paid Vacations 
& Holidays 

(810) 598-4320 
T-ACHY()N CORP. 

Guest House, Inc" 0 16-bed inpatient North 
Oakland heolthcare provider has an opening 
for a Food Service Worker willing to work week
day mornings and some weekend shifts, aver· 
aging 16 hours/week. Some knowledge of di· 
etary procedures and equipment helpful. For 
an oppointment, contact the Human Resources 
Deportment at (248) 391-4445. Any successful 
applicant will be required to pass a drug test .. 

~r:~~:" 
~~ Art V~nFur~iture is currently sea;chjn~ for Sales S 
~ Consultants to work at our beautiful Drayton Plains I 

location, You can choose between a generous com· 

I· mission structure or $1 0 per hour to start, plus incen· S 
tives, Our exciting new wage structure lets you de· ~ 

I cide, We are offering you a chance for a new start at 
an ~xciting new career with t.:\ichigan's largest fumi· 'I ture retailer. If you feel you are ready for a fresh start ~ 
at a new career that you can feel comfortable with fi 
now and through your retirement, consider this. 

I At Art Van we can offer you: 
• A comprehensive training program I 
• Average 43 haur work week 

1 · Comp~ny paid health & dental insurance, paid I 
vacations for full time employees 

I · A 100% company funded profit sharing program 
• A multimillion dollar advertising and morketing ~ pro~ram that guara~tees a constant flow of customer ~ 

I traffic' ~I 
• A 700,000 square foot warehouse stocked with 

over 50 million dollars of inventory I Fo, ~""d"ofi~", pl •• " .ppl, '" p.=" 0, fa, I 
Ilr~ VAN.FURNIWREj 

I 5053 Dixie Hwy. ~ 
::. 1 " ' Waterford, MI 48329 j " 
~ ~ FAX (248) 674-2709 ~ t . .. .. E'IUl'f qppo",,"'ty Employ", MlF/DN . ~ _V4-•• _.4~ 

" . I. .. 4I!i ." ;.,. ..... J' "." , ~ , " ,' •. 

HELP WANJED. For .xperIenced 
c.rp.nt.r. .nd labor.r •• 
24N15-eoaa. 1I1JCS.2 
HOUSEKEEPERI CLEANER·' 
ExacLIIM Tray ,homa. IlIIt have 2 
yurarllldlnllalmald..w..IIP-I'· 
Ienca. Part lima. call wIIh .. fir· 
..... '10 per hour. 241-1152-5014. 
1ILX2-2 

Imrnedllll OpenIngs 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
DeI~. up lit 112-141 HQur 

WIll- a dpt)'· 
EX RENCE PREFERRED 

WIll tnin right perean. 
Full Part lime DiillIIOns available 

. APPLY IN PERSON 
1398 S. LAPEER RD. 

Oxford MRI Shopping Centar 
LX32-dhtf 

MECHANIC WANTE~ ~. 
Call for appointment. Wages 
commensurete with experience. 
1I1lX42-dhtf 
MEDICAL OFFICE STAFF: We 
have immedlal8 openingl for Medi
cal Assiatanll. BiDers, ind Recep
donlst In Clarkston and other North 
0aIdand County 1000000ns. Compe
tallve l8Iary enCI beneftll. Mnlmum 
Six monttil medical ex~rlence 
reglflred •. Call MedMatch 
248-851-0852 or Fax Reaume to: 
248-851-2748. 1I1CX24-2 

I 
Cashiers & Stock 

Positions 
Available. 
Part-time 

day & evening 
hours available/ 

weekends. 

Full time sales 
osition also open. 

Benefits 
available. 

Experience 
preferred. 

ACE HARDWARE 
3970 Baldwin Rd. 
Orion Township 

391-2280 

PART, TIME ,HELP WANTED: 
~ ~II1IZIIiaMI1IcI1a 
• mOlt A lilt rIIint I8If IIIOIIvaIad 
p.reon 'n ••. d only .pply. 
110.542-5&2&. IIIJC3.2 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK. 
AT -HOME-_or ada oINrIna InIDr· 
m*tlon' on 'jobs or government 
hclrriea INiY MClwa an INrrlAL 
INVESTMENT. w. u!p ~ eo 
~,!!-~=I dillmlor 

=~~ED~M 
OWN nISI<. IILX10.ddh 

REPORTER 
WANTED 

Oxford Leader 
Reporter poaItion Is now open at !he 
OXford leader. ApIJlJc8llt should 
have e~ wrfdng far new. 
papers. Responsible lor Oxford 
Townlhip meednp. poRce •• ~ 
and mol8. Send r8llU1Y18 to: SHER
MAN PUBLICATIONS. P.O. BOX 
108, Oxford. Ml48371 or contactJim 
Sherman. 828-4801. 

l252-tfdh 

Real Estate 
Associates Wantedl 

New or experienced. We can offer 
you an erMronment to winl Tools, 
training, mentorlna and support. We 
will taIi8 you into ihe 21 st Century a 
SUCCESSllt 

Call ~ Beth Frledle today 
Toll Free 1-888-864-8440 

LX14-tfc 

~ 
NWP 

NORTHWEST 
PROPANE 

INC. 
Generators 
Gas Logs 
Hot Tubs 

Rental Equipment 
Space Heaters 
Weber Grills 

Water. Heaters 
Gas Fireplaces 

OXFORD 
248-628-7377 

Lapeer Rood North of 
Oakwood Rood . 

for 

RETAIL INVENTORY 
$I/hr. Plus Benefits ' 

...if you're 18+, have' access to reliable transportation & 
communication, and will work weekend hours. 

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED. PAID TRAINING 
PARTnME - FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES 
Call 24 Hours • Call Nowl 

1 ...... 242-11818. or call 810-288-7881 
, RGIS 

Am.rica'. PNmi.r Inventory Auditors 

Have You Ever Considered 
Working For 

Jobs ... Jobs ..• Jobs! ! 
We Offer: 

Training • Free Meals • Free Uniforms 
• Competitive Wages • Flexible Schedule 

McDonald's of Lake Drion' McDonald's of. Oxford, 
495 S Broadway 280 N. Washington 

693.4.747 628-2780 
McDonald's of Auburn Hills McDonald's of Pontiac 

3950 Baldwin Rd. 520 E. Walton 
3~5·9160 334-1047 



DEt'AOITBASE~ In.pectlon =='=::.and==::: 
portatlon •. W1I1·tra!n; Mr. .,ell 
24SIiU81.; 1I1CZ24-1 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF . 

..,.---...... ·tnct ... 
~n'''' ·-·.fIN." ..... ·· ... w·: : COi4JtA:. • 
.fIeubIe. .1chIcIiiII.... -' ~. ':.r:-&:i 
DOftIn.AlllitIdLa· papuIa-
1Ion ........... warlc..cfNCoewntL CII fie ___ IDcIIIan -10 ,au 

Almont .10-711-2517 
Aameo .10-752-158S 

lJC3.4 

NAIL TECH 
WANTED 

CLENlELE WAITN3 
Hair hi c Tan SIIan 

391-3322 
RXS-4 

Assistant Technician 
LEISORE {AWN 

has anjmmedlate 
opening for 

a~sistant technicians. 
Noexperjence 

necessary.' 
We will trainl 

1325+ per/week to 
start. Year 'round 

employment and full 
benefit package. 

Call for interview: 
(248) 371·1900 

or apply at:· 

Leisure Lawn, Inc. 
179 North Pointe Drive 
Orion Twp., MI 48359 

DO yoU LIlCE CAtIJLES? 
JaIn lhelUClllU of ~"'.a rut 

B!IOdirect .... Heompany. 
qUIIIlr . and ....... 

__ i .... ~ ... dme. 
Avg • .." .praiii.'Nj,-1nVInnIrIt. 

810. -731-.0320 ' 
. . -rx1-3 

LAKE ORION'S 
NEW 

BOATHOUSE 
BILLIARDS 
NO~~NG 

CiII 

. 248-$3-41'00 
'1J(7-1f111 

-

Dig Apple B:1~;cl 

. HiringFuU Time 
all Positions 

Base pay 51.SO/hour 
Two Locations, 

Lake Orion & Rochester 
Please apply within 
or call Lake Orion 

814·7700 
or Rochester 
299 .. 4585 

Self-Employ~nt 

Opportunity 

. :Licens.a :Ntail 
Technician 
Needed 

••• • 

Full or·Part·Time 
••• 

Friendly Salon 
in Growing 
. Qri9n. Arf!,o 

hair inn & 
tan salon 

248-391-3322 
, " , . 

HELP WANTED 
Plua Delivery 

up to '12.00.'14;00 hour 

Fattv's Pizza 
'·· .. 109_ 
Alkfor MIn~ 

. lX21-tfdh 

_ DflIVE8s...~ARt TIME •. deliY8rIng 
~"".p-m"UnlWl'laltJfI P8I1I. Inc'! 
w.tei.fOrd:i Mh:hl~.n.~ ;.e al 
81o.142.707.u to .. t:. . JrifllrvleW. 
E.O.E. 1I1CX24-1 .... . 

MECHANIC-EXPERIENCED In 
Plpelbenitlng. Good pay. dean 

. erivlomment. Mutller' Man L.O. 
(248)814-1212. 1Il.X27-tf 

OXFORD fiRE Iftd RepIIIr:= NEUMAIER'S 
MId.U .. ..,IubeIldll. FAMLY FOOD CENTER 

==-":n-,:;;t==~ -Cashiers 
24&4121-2110. IILX1~ 
PAilCENila:~ front cIIIk ·Stock Person 
.......... ....,.. ImrMd- (E.tt Mon*Io). 

W~~= 'Bakery Donut Fryer 
1-275&. 1I1J(S.2 '.Deli Counter Help 
=~~ 'Pizza'Maker 

SALESPERSON 'PIT Meat CUtter 
TO SELL ~~ 

ADVERTISING SPACE . ,~ 
IDr ~,......... , NOW HIRiii 1'EACHERIi '1IIdII 

I EIpIrIenae ~bUt WI! trUI. fuI and .*'te. enr.nr.: ... ~ 
oQJMMISSlTSlONS 1l...achOal JI~'-3033 

oIIENEFl G11rt::-~. CIrnIr. 
Fa AIIunwI to: . i 

The 0IdcIIan NMn 
AIIn: "-'" Hlrtdna 087-DAYCAR· 

24N25G708 (filii nwnber) A 
or SIniJ ID: CHI.DCARE NEEDED ... 

THE CLAAKSrON NEWS mr ..... Orion home •. 
5 S ..... n St. arid ,.,.,.,... requiNd. 1. 

ClIrbIlDn. MI 48348 1IIRX3-2 I 
lJC43.1fdh 

SfiFFENVELOPESFROMHDme. :Y=ic:~'8 ~.:. 
ExaIIent .-y. For detllllI .... ..u ArlO. Lu:hluly ....... 883-1287. 
• dd,. ... d .tam~ envelope: liilJ(3..2 
Mueller'.. 801 Ld~I.!~ M-807. EARLY BEGINNINGS Chlldcar •. 
ChIcIQo. L eoeos. III~'" Fill and Part lime oJllfllngli Infanta 
WANTED FULL TIME Kennal a"Id to 4 YHrl. Locat8it at M-15 and 
reoapdonwarlw.MomI~.1IICII- Groveland. A Chrlltian enriched 
IIty. 8113-1200. 1IILX2-3C envIIDnmenL 627051781 627-8053. 

1I1ZX2O-2 

Wonder Cleaners 
, &. Laundrv 

NOW HIRING- FullIPiIf time 
No ellP • .......,. wli train. 
Abo".~waau 

Field' houri. 

~
ln~orcaR 

835 s.·' Rd. Uke 0II0n 
I eIIH608 

Ul35-1fc 

BE A PART OF TtE TEAM 
011_ The 

Oxford Leader 
Every WEDNESDAY 

to Storti on M-24 .. yaur car. 
. 2:4P1.'1! t25 
Call aN'1 (Don) or 

IIPPIv .. 1118S ....... Qcford. 
LZ35-dhf 

DIRECt CARE STXFFiiiiQ iii 
lime. lfIImODnIi!Ind m~, tor 
g~p.hame In ...... 0ri0ri. ..• • Up.' to 
.. .30 l!ol,ll'. No· eicDlrlericie nece. 

1. ..,. call 800402 01'827-2982. 
. 1IIRX3-2 

• ",. .~ '.f>, •. ' • "" "', oi. 't 

UCENSED DAYCARE: Fgl time 
OI*:'IinaI. cllflNnllhlfllavallible. 8 
Welkllo 6 JII!I. 0II0n TOWfIIhIp. 
1-7& and Baldwin area. 
248-391-811132. 1I1!,X!-2 

FOR~~~'i~P for 
In-home chllclcare. 

ExptIIIenc;e a RlMrances 
NqUIted pleue • 

248-391-2123 
. RX3-2 

LOVING CHLDCARE In my Clarki
tan hOme. OP.enlngi .vallable. 
SalhlbM/MI;- ...... e2MIIS7 
1I1CX24-2 

9HUiP~~ ~ ~tIId.M-24 a 'CillrliiIDl'l Road. 
Full a paR lime .poaItIOIII·awlllble • 

248-693-9861 
. .' . lX8-2 .,,,'. ~ ',." ~ ~ . ~ 
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1 OS-FOR RENT 1800SQ.FT.. 
APARTMENT FOR RENT: Down- $950mo 
... Uke OrIon. S450 per month. . 8-4bedrooinhomellWllIableInAddJ. 
2 ...... 110. 1I1JC3.2 IOn. FIreDIaaIt .... ~ klllchen. 
DAViSBURG 3 BEDROOM brick ~La"Id a"Id 1%6aIhi.MIIlennium 

. ranch In a country .ettl~. .-.-

;r:::r" ""~e ::11 ~ I.: 248-628~M ILL 
248-S73-RENT. 1I1CX24-1 l)(3.1c 
DUPlEX FOR RENT: 2 bedroom.. CLARKSTON FOR RENT: ~ 1 
Oxford. no ",11. ,.fenIncII and and 2b1droomap&r1mlnlll.AC.CelJ. 
aecuttv cIIr!DIIt AIcIIInd • .., per Ina fan. ~ • .,... SS25 
month. Laundry hookup. th~25~ heat rncluded. 
248::828 __ IIIJC3.Z 2'. 1IfCX24.2 
FOR RENT-lOIIIIER I.IIIcehnt flat, CLAAKSTON: 2 8IocIaI DIIwrmwn. ::::::.-.y::.-===''''. ~=~·:wmn'"f.!~ 

. monih.' 'JtIIUl.. Inclu~ FOR RENT-LAKE ORION 'hame. 
248-710-1514. 111JC3.1 . .... MIIIN.t~, .......... 3 
..... AK" ST~ONONE BEDROOM ....... .,200 ....... '. ...... 1IIIIftIhIv. pM .......... PJIIM no .. =-~,~ "Q:" " ,'101 .. IIIR~'2 
Ie 2bed1aarollMnhcllile.,186O RENT OXfORD 1 biidniCim • man,. Ct8d!t.cMi::k.req ..... No ·cIHn·and ~: .... 1dIchIn, 
peJ'-,: Le.ve me .. age. rurn.:.~. ~Jl~ 
248-822-0424. UlCX24-3 lr"1.aae-4s7-· II~' 
FOR LEASE ORION 2 bedroom 
harne. remodeled ..... prd. baIe-. mant. garage. __ month plul 
• ecu!JtY. Baldwlnl 1-75 area. 
_1388 IIILX3-3 

Oak Forest Ants. 
tb CcuI1ry Selilrid 

. $525.00 & up 
L.ahI 0II0n Loca1Ian 

693-7120 
I.JCfi.tfc 

'PARTY TENTS 
and SUPPLIES 

AlIO PIo ADaItn 
AESEIWE EARLY 

248-814-0656 
RX.'H 

LOOKING FOR COMPATIBLE r.m ... roonvn .... Non-lmOker. ... _hilt ....... Cal afIIr 
SpIll. 24HZ7 .... 1IUf3.2 
LOS CAllOS PUEBLO BanIID Role 
....... a ..... 2-21.2-21. M. 
.Iee.p. _4. 1.1.s900 week . 
248-821-2124. 1l1uiJ.2 

IMNR'OU LANE 
APNmENTS 

LAKE ORION-
OXFORD AREA 

Accepllng application. for 1 
bednIam~. S436rnonthly. 
Hut MInilftlm1J1' ........ 
SENIOR 0ISCCIUN1' - NO PETS 

QuIet I Roomy 
~ M-24. IUit north of 

693-4860 
LX41-tfc 

T. 

\ • , J I j .. " •. - J. , 

LAKE ORION 

1 .OOOsq.ft . 
OFFICE SPACE 

ONLY am MlNTH 
IncIudeI ..... w.r,.1..IghtI 

..... fuI CcImpIex 
AVIIIabIe Irnmadlallly 

CaI-IDr DIIIiII: 
248-814-8700 
=,:&,CaI: 

31St 
l)(3.1c 

LEASE WI1H OPTION to~. ThiI 
IhQ r.nc:h In w.. ClI Qctird,.. 
3 beitroomI. 1.5 bIh.·fIinIIl' roam • 
2 ... @IIIIIe- a...nena; u.e 
IDr "150 ~or CIDIIan to .... 
C.II John Burt Re.lty .t 
2*128-7100 A*·1ot Jahn a..t. 
1I1)C3-1c 
ORTONVUE- 1. a.nam .... 
mIIIt. QuIet~""" SeiIIoII 
... Icom.. Ground floor. 
24N27 .... ·111ZX21-1 

TUTORING GRADES 3-8 a1t 
1U~,~""'.c.l1 
InviiedIateIV for JanL\8IY lEAP 
rWew.lI28-I773. 111.)(1-3 _ 

120-NOTICES 

"., 

-

.-

-



-. 

-/ 
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.. 

.- ,.- .,. ,(.,.. ~, ~', .. 
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NOiJ"ICES 
HOUSECLEANING· POSITION 

1""-- . ", ' Wanted- Excellent referencel. 

~6;,=V-======= AIUrIIIItH· ,.... We cHen- U :.. Ihlnel ,.101.1332. or, 334.SrsS 
\UR)($.2 . 

. .--. .. )' - ... ....", ..... ' .,.. ...... ,.. ~.,.... . ... , ' . , 

PlUUBING: REP~a NEW 
WORt(. s..-".ncI cteenad. 
Bob tumll'.82t-0100 or 991,Q330 
or 39!.4747. lIIlX8-tfI; . 

~ _.~ ,,1;;..., .-:s, ..... 1. .. -.' .• ' ~ • 

. t" i)f""It rol; "~ L·" :I 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

HOUSEKEEPER 'AVAIL'I(BLE 
M,WI;o. 1.0 yen • ..,.,.nce. 
A8ferthCH available. call1J2O.47D3 
1I1CX24-2 . 

Rusty.- hard~water? 
Why suffer with itl 

Custom 
Painting 
I~Rygr-;~ 

Cotor-Code 
. INTERIOR &.EXTERIORPAINTING 

. F ... Elllmatel 
InimedIaie OP.enln~ 

We'l beat your belt iI8aIl 
FRIDAY NIGHT ' 

eFISH FRYe 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

828-9270 

Is your bathroom 
worn or outdated? 
PROFESSIONAL RE-cot.ORtIGI 

RE4LAZING ON ... 
oPORCELAIN:Gr FBERGLASS 

BATH1\JBS 
-SHOWERS and CERAMIC TILE 

.LX13-tfc 
NOW IN LAKE ORiON: F.m&Idc 
Saml. Golla Be the Halrl 
248-89S-DOOO. 1IILX27-tfnf 

135-SERVICES 

. . WALLS . 
• SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

oCuItom Colo" Available 
FREE ESTIMATES a SAMPLES 

Dan O'DelIoRellnllhlng Touch, Inc 
CAlL HIlARY THE FIRST Lady of 
hoUHCIeanlng •. ~ Reasonable and 
dependable. 893-7112. 1IJl.X3.1 

CARPENTRY·REPAIR·REPLACE 
Windows. Doors 
Gunera.WalIi 

Repalred-Added 
E~Ing.~1e 

DOne itght·FUL 

248-373-8605 
RX52-4 

COUNTER TOPS 
FormJca.WlJsonart-Nevamar 

PlonJte.SSV41lbra1tar-SwanltDne 
InItlllled-P\ckup-DelIvery 
Relklanllal~ 
Contrac\DIt WelconMt 

DOORS & DRAWERS & MORE 
248-393-2700 

LX4-3c 

EnJJJ~es Rebuilt ' 
GaaI marine. bore. hone. 
sleIMt IMChWng. aU headwor\(. any 
SDDIIcaIIon. 
. Ucansed & cer1IlIed 22 yllllrl 

391 .. 1928 
LX52-4 

. FREE IN HOME ESTIMATES on 
~ ICI1I8f1I TVrepaI". In Home 
Electronic Servlcel. 874-0518. 
1I1CX24-2 
HANDYMAN ELECTRICIAN: WlU do 
el8ClriC81 servIcM. Barnl, Qlt!lQ8I. 
houlel and remodeling Jobl. 
81CH187-8177. 1111.)(3-4 

HK 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
SNOWPLOWING 

Commerc:laV Realdendal 
Ucensed and Insured 

Hans KaIohn ••... .248-828-3847 
1.X3-4 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Baaemenll Anlshed 

KItchen and Bath 
Decks 

Sun Porches 
Trim CerpentJy 

DOORS & DRAWERS & MORE 
248-393-2700 

M.A.N. 
MARK A. NELSON 
FINE CARPENTRY 

LX4-3c 

A CHRISTIAN COMPANY 
'Resldentlal Trim 

.Lamlnaa Countn & Tope 
oCuIlDm Cabinets & Bookcases 

248-693-7628 
LX52-4 

SIMPLIFY ... 
HIR,E A HOUSEKEEPERI 
Bonded and fully Insured. 

Paradlam Clelnlrig' SolutIons 
~Itv MrVIce. brilliant 
rMuftl ..• Guarantaedl 

248-98~9035 
www.tIr.comf·Dll'8d1gml 

E-MIII ..,adIomOdr.com 
LX11-tfc 

. THE CHDfi DOCtOR: Cieij: 
!&",....r.~~ Uk .1!ICreliInI. c.rt ...,-

1 . JILl" ... · 
TI.E. AND 1MR8I.E iftIiIiLiiOIi: 
ICIIDhen tind . Bathl. Jon Goeb 
24M88-211115. 1I1CX24-1 

WELCH'S 

ftJ!1l!fte 
L==-ao&~ 
248 .. 693-0303 

LX1-4 
wu CLEAN OFFICES In 0xf0rdI 
0IIan .... III .,. fienll1III. 'Have 
.'.P' .. rlrl •• nnl;ce, Call .fter 3pm. 

. 241J.eON511. ·1111.)(302 . 

··.·b~iTf:~·SPRAY, FOAM: 
UrtIhane IM.IIon~ HciirJeI· 1J!)I!t. 
bIIrn'",_. C.COIn.· inirClII.·.Re.ldintial. 
.. il;*",,·1I~2·tfo 

." ,.' :, 
'.' 

'.693-4434 
LX3-4 

KITCHEN REMOOELING 
Cabinet Refllclng 
CUlIDm cabinets 

cabinet Installation . 
. Counter Topa 

DOORS & DRAWERS & MORE 

248-393-2700 
LX4-3c 

Licensed 
Builder 

Don H~man type work 
end All ConsIrUc:llon. 

DeckI. Roofs, Chimney 
and AD ReP-BIra. 

Reasonable RaI8I, Sr. dllcauntl. 

391-7444 
LX2-4 

LONG TERM 
Care Concerns 

.In Mchlgwt It COlli '112 pet' day. 
oMacIicare payl 15% 
"1 In 2 requlie care -can you aHord the rllk? 
For "" Informallon call'fIIII free 

1-877-606-2100 
ZX21-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
INSTALLER 

HomItcJWnIIrI/ Builders Same Price 
1 ClIII Don It All: 

Electrical 
Plumbing 

. Carpenlly 
24 hoUr emeroencv service 

248-210-5795 
CZ22-4 

SNOWPLOWlNG: COMMERCIAU 
Residential. 248-893·8065. 
IIILX52-8 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
" BULl.DOZING 
" TRUCKING 

" LAND CLEARING 
" LANDSCAPING 

LIcenIed & Bonded 
Free Elllmallll 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX1G-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All ~ 1iHIII..au & EtecIrIc 

CLARKSTON 3IM-0273 
lZ4I-lfc 

HALF HOUR BODY Mulage. 
24N7H843. 1IIRX52-4 

LIcensed Meohsnlc; 
Fsctory Trsh1ee.t 
. AffprtJaPl~ 

248-261-2969 

Call rIGht noW. JACK BRAUHER or 
TOf,A·'lIRAUHER. We repalr all 
makes 1IOf1IInera. Wel8llrecondi· 
1Ionee! eof!8m' and manuflclured 
111M on ... ·Rentor buy. or we'l fix 
yoIJI' old one. LCM payments. New 
IOI'18ner8 and Iron' fIIun ltart at 
t28II.OO. 

CRYSTAL 
Soft Water Co . 
248-666-2210 

Serving clean _ter Iince 1945 
CZ11·tfc 

SNOWPLOWlNG-ClIIrICIIDn. QrIDn. 
ville Areas. Reponable Rates. 
81().858-5743. 1I1ZX17-4 

SNOWPLOWING 

i. SCHULTZ 

810-797-5179 
ZX2<H 

Snowplowing 
"INSURED" 

*FREE ESTIMATES" 

248-693-7568 _____ _ ~·t19 

J. Turner 
SeptiC Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

InslBllatlon. Cleaning. 
and Repairing 

'Resldendal "Commercial 
"Industrial 

Mch. LIc. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
LX39-tfc 

LOSE WEIGHTI 
FEEL GREATI 

AP-300 Natural Herbal Energizer. 
Costs less than mall brands I Free 
samplel DlstribU1Dr8 wantedl 

248-391..()()36 
LX3-4 

METRO-BLADE 
SNOWPLOWING 

Call today 
248-391-2325 

RX2-4 

Snow Removal 
Commefdal a ResIdential 

PEAKE & SON TRUCKING 

248-393-1675 
248-580-1675 

LX51-1fc 

Top Line Health 
INSURANCE An:=. ~UIIII 
FIRIIIY. 1ncIvId1llll. Group 

CiIII tar a quoit. 

LICENSED· INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CX13-tfc 
DRYWALL HANG AND Finish. 
Some Repillrl.Declnu ... 1 Leave 
IMII8G8 ~1i83S. ·.IIILX3-3 
ELECTRICAL HANDYMA1'I' New 

. Inltanatlonl. R ••. wlrlng .... Trou· 
blelhootlng. Llghtl. vutletl. 
1101220 Indoorl OUtdoor: CeIling 
fan •• G.F.I.I..I __ Etc. Can 
(248)332-8278. IIItta-2 

1mMl hlg N 

Sid I (' \\ i d (' 
.' Ad Nptwnl'k 

REAL ESTATE 

TENNESSEE LAKE BARGAIN. 3 
acres with boat slip $24.900. 
Beautifully wooded. speclacular 
views, with access to cryslal dear min 
lake·next to 18' hole golf course! 
Paved roads, utilities, soils tested. 
Low, low financing. Call LMS 8()().704-
3154 ext 1745 . 

EMPLOYMENT 

J.W. Smith Tile 
& MARBLE 

New ConItruc1IonI Remodel 
Free~:r:.=::nce 

248-393-1130 
LX52·3 

KITCHEN REMOOELING: CUlIDm 
Counter Top· ••. Licensed and 
Insured. "7248.1110)(22-4 
NEeD YOUR HOUSE Cleaned? 
Call Cheryl- Reterences. 814-7581. 
1I1lJC3.2 . 

EMERGING COMPANY NEEDS . 
Medical Insurance Billing assistance 
immediately. If you have a PC you 
can earn $$$ annually call EMB @ 1· 
8()()'291·4683 Dept #139 

SERVICES 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS. R E 
Investments, in Soulhfield Michigan, 
wants 10 pay you top dollar and pro
vide you wilh fasl and professional 
service. CALL 1·800·886~5995 Ext. 
112 
NEED CASH? Immediate cash paid 
for lottery winnings and legal setUe
ments for medical malpractice, per· 
sonal injury and wrongful dealh. Call 
Singer Asset al 1·800·605-5007 
WWW.singerasset.com 
START A NEW YEAR & a new life. 
Divorce starting al $195.00. Properly, 

AIR FORCE:Great career opporIuni. ch i I d re n, miss i ng spo use. 
ties available for high school grads, Bankruptcies $225.00. (877) 727· 
ages 17·27. Plus up to $12,000 enlist· 2565. www.TheLibertyGroup.com 
ment bonus if you qualify! For an infor· DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
mation packetcaIl1-8Q0.423-USAF or ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON· 
visil www.airforce.com. TRACTS. Fast closing, immediate 
STARr YOUR OWN BUSINESS I Sel ·cash. Deal direclly wilh Doctor 
your own schedule. Control your own Daniels & Son, 1~7.o1a3, 1-24S-
inoome. Sell from your home, at work, ~f6 
through fuDdraisers Be an AVON CHIMNEY RELINING AND REPAIRS 
REPRESENTATIVE Call 888·942· POURED IN PLACE. U L. LISTED 
4053. LINER SERVING MICHIGAN FOR 35 
Drivers WANTED: PROFESSIONAL YEARS. TlMBERTOWN CHI·MNEY 
OTR (1 Yr. exp) TIT DRIVERS. ONLY REPAIR 1-800-832·7060 INSUR· 
THE HIGHLY MOTIVATED, SAFETY ANCE WORK WELCOME 
ORIENTED NEED APPLY WE CASH IMMEDIATE· $$$ up Ironl 
OFFER: BIG TRUCKS·BIG HOODS· cash for Income streams from Private 
BIG MILEAGE·AND MOREl FOR Notes, Real Estate. AnnUities and 
MORE INFO ON OUR 48 STATE Insurance Payments Vlaltcal 
OPERATION CALL ELITE EXPRESS SetUements Call James Gerard at 
AT (800) 441·4318. J G Wenlworth 1-8()().454-9368. 

DRIVER COVENANT TRANSPORr - MORrGAGE LOANS - Good 
$1,000 slgn·on bonus for Exp credit or bank lurndowns welcome I 
Company Drivers 1-800-441-4394. Best rates arrjWherel Refinance/pur· 
ONner Operal·ors Call 1-888-667- chase Debt consolidation. home 
3729 Bud MeyerTruck lines improvements Conslrucllon Land 
RefTigerated Hauling CALL TOLL Contract payoffs Modulars, Mobile 
FREE 1-877·283-6393 Solo Drivers homes ALSO CASH FOR INJURY 
& Conlractors 
STARr A NEW YEAR & New Career SETTLEMENTS,TRUSTS.IN· HER I· 

TANCES, PROBATES, LOTTERIES, 
ParalegaVlegal form Iypist needed LEASES. MILITARY PENSIONSJt)IS. 
No expo needed. Training and ABILITY, LAND CONTRACT PAY· 
Diploma provided. Must own comput· MENTSI Easy home & com mer· 
eT. (877) 454-2477. www The cia I loans by phone/mail Call 
LibertyGroup.com CITIZENS MORTGAGE 1® 
MEDICAL BILUNG • EARN EXCEL· 910-5626(LOAN), 1.r0).673..4200, 1· 
LENT INCOME I Full training provided 8()().324-7872. 
Home compuler reqUired. Call toll BASEMENT WATERPROOFING. 
freel 1-800-540-6333 ext. 'lZ37. LIFETIME WARRENTY FOUNDA. 
DO YOU EARN $800 IN A DAY? Your TION REPAIRS PERMANENT WALL 
own Local Candy Route. Includes 30 STABILIZATION. SERVING MICHl· 
machines and free candy. All for GAN FOR 35 YEARS. TIMBER· 1-800-631-6631 

lX3-4 $9,995. Call1.8Q0.998..VEND. TOvyN SERVICES 1-800-832·7060 
DRIVERS • WE PAY for your EXPE- $$SNEED CASH??? WE pay cash for 

Tree Trimming RENCE. Home weekly or 6-10 days remaining payments on Properly Sold! 
& REMOVAL _ ,guaranleed • your choice .... Regional, Mortgages! Annuities! Injury Sellle-

by CerdIIed ArborIat Dedicated (I em, .hJ11ll Start Lease menlS! Imrneciate Quolesl!! .Nobody 

CRIS'~P"TRE~SEienceRVICE Program! M.S. Carriers. 1-8()()'231- beals our priceS.' National Contracl 
5209 EOE. .073 70 

81N1M-2724 or 24M28-.?:::-4 DRIVERS _ DO YOU WANT GUAR. Buyern (800) 490 1 ext. 1. 
w,..-------=;.;;;;;..;. ANTEED HOME TIME? II's Yours By HOMEqWHERS 9irr CASH FAST! 

G 
Calling: 1-800·247-8040 SMITHWAY CREDIT PROBLEMS? WE CAN 

WALLPAPERIN M()'TOR XPRESS. Eamings up 10 HEL~'DEBTCONSOLIDATION"PAY 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE .39 cents a MILE COMPLETE BEN. OFF ALL BILLS "HOME IMPROVE· 

FREE EST!MA~S EFITS PACKAGE! www.smxc.com MENTS "FORECLOSURES "QUICK 

394-0009 KAREN DRlVERS .... SWIFT TRANSPORrA· CLOSINGS ALLIED MORTGAGE 
. • , TIQN. HIRING EXPERIENCEDIINEX. CAPITAL CORP 800-611-3766 

394--0586 JAN PERIENCED DRNERS & 010. ASK .-LAND CON1RACTS-Ifyou're 
.. .) , en·tfc ABOUT SIGN.ON BONUS! COL receiving payments on a Land 

f!!.9fESSI,O. fJAa.. 'WRITING T A ' Conlnicl, GET A BETTER CASH ~.. Pre.. rtteun; New. raining • vallablel E~cellenl .eSIQEUN ONE DAY. Argo Realty 
ittiii' .,aid .. ~ bulkieR cOrre- Pa~iBeneflI9, Assigned EqUJpmenl, '1248) 569·12O'O,ToIl.Free 1·800·367· 

Senior Cldzen DilCOUnts 

248-814-8918 
AUfaI'Dan 

RX52-4 

Construction 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

-New 
"Remodel 
"Repair 

627-8056 
LX51-4 

BEEN TURNED DOWN? NEED A 
HOME LOAN?'BK's, Foredosures. 
late payments • it's OK! Purchase, 
Refinance, Debt Consolidalion. Home 
ImprOVement CALL NOW! PLAT· 
INUM CAPITAL 1·800·699·5363. 
www.platinumcapital.com 

BANKRUPTCY $79+. E·Z Fde 
$ave$ Hundreds Stops 
Garnishments! Guaranteed valid 
Divorce $99+. Exciting Home 
Business Opportunities - will train I 
Guaranteed Slop Foreclosure $350! 
FreshStart 1-888-419·9417. www. 
freshslartusa.com 

REFINANCE & SAVE CASH EACH 
MONTH. Consolidate debl, home 
improvement, purchases. Money for 
any purpose. Custom programs, flex· 
ible lerms. Good & problem credit. no
income verification, self-employed & 
bankruptCf. Competitive rates. Free 
pre-approvals! FAIRBANK MORT· 
GAGE 1-888-496·9064 www. 
FairbankOnline.com lic ML-1003 

MERCHANDISE 

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale: 5.000+ 
sizes, 4Ox6Ox14, $8,361; 5Ox75x14, 
$11,373; 5Ox100x16, $15,070. 6Ox100 
x16, $16,565 Mini·storage buildings, 
4Ox160, 32 Units, $16,534 Free 
brochure www sentinelbulldlngs com 
Sentinel BUildings, 800-327·0790 
ExtenSion 79 

AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES Wolf 
Tanning Beds Buy Factory Direct 
Excellent Service. Flexible FinanCIng 
Avail Home/CommerCial Umls FREE 
Color Catalog 1·8OQ.842·1310 

BUILDING SALE ... No Salesman Go 
Direct and Save Final Clearance 
20x26$2,600.00 25x30 $3,145 00 
3Ox40 $4,750.00 35x50 $6,100.00 
40x60 $7,800.00 48x9O $12,000 00 
Others. Pioneer 1-800-668-5422 
DISABLED? New and used wheel 
chair vans. Trades welcome. New and 
used wheel chair lifts, hand controls, 
etc. V.A and worker's comp welcome 
1.8CJO.345-3150. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

SAWMILL $3785. Saw logs 1010 

boards, planks, beams. Large capaCI· 
ty. Best sawmill values anywhere. 
Free information. NorNood Sawmills, 
252 Sonwil Drive, Bufl'alo, NY 14225 
1-800-578-1363. 
LOG HOME AUCTION Bailie Creek, 
MI. Sal. Jan. 29th. 11 a.m. 27 new log 
home packages 10 be offered. 1 abso
lute to the highest bidder May take 
delively within one year. Packages 
include logs, roofing, rafters, wincbws, 
doors, trusses, elc. Call for auction 
Info: OLD TIMER LOG HOMES 1· 
8()().766-9474. 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HEREI $249 buys a 25-word classified 
ad offering (Ner 1.3 million circulation 
Plus· your ad' will be placed On 
AdQuest 3D Classifieds and Michigan 
Press· Association's websiles Contact 
this neW,sp3per for ~Iails 

.- .-
628-4801 ~. C8124A1408300 uk' Job ~liIbilitY 1.aoo.515-9487.' 2148 . 

fcir C;hrIi •• IIIIJC3..4 __ .... __ ........... ---------------------



Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX1D-1fc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

lX4O-tfc 
CEiWiC, HARDWOOD 1MnI,.. 
FIocn Inltded. Quail" Work. 
241-475-t170. 1IUC3-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
"KIIchIna 'fcIprs 

"BIiIhraamI 
. FREE ESTIMATES 

CAU. CHRIS AT 

810-797 -4593 
. ' RX3-4 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet i. fwnItu .. cllrilg. VinrI & 
ncHnIX IIoara. strW.ed a .. ftnllhed. 
WaI.acai~ Rihed. 21 ,e .. 1n 
buIInea. .1-0274. 

lJC35.1fc 

Creative 
p~!J)l!ng 

·TeldUnld CelRnga 
oflrywaII RePl!!r 

Fully InIunld • Free eltlmates 

625-5638 
lXS-tfc 

QUALITY 
CLEANING 

Home or Business 
Cleaning Supplies provlded 

Refei-encill available 
Klm 248-834-0197 

CX24-2 

SHAMROCK 
PAINTING 

Over ~ Experience 
All Int8tIorl Eldllrior 

Alum. aId!1g lpeclallat 
Free Elilmat81 
248-625-03118 

CZ38-tfc . 
Phil's Painting 

And Restoration 
SDecializina In: 

oIiillriorl ExIIrior i'iIndng 
• Tile InI1IIIaIlan oMunIII 

oUght ~1rY ~I RepaIr 
Free Ellimatel 
~Ralltl 

248-814-8586 
Alk far PhIl 

RX1·1fc 

AMERICAN 
BANKRlipTCY 

CLINIC .. 
0. ......... ., 8II1Id. In dIbt, 
ST~,CeI~IH. GMUhmenII, Home, CIt= .. Ion· , FREE . Ut.TATION 

Fee. ItIrl •. $350- P.,.m plan 

248-666~8879 
lJC3.12 ' 

BOBCAT WORK 
and RENTAL 

(Insured) 
248-693-8065 

lXS-23 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANG_ 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

810-695-5494 
CZ12·1fc 

tr CARPET & VINYl milled. 
~ ....... CIII for mant 
Information, (248,378·3832 or 
(248)831-31131. IIlX14-dc 

CEDARGROVE 
DEVELOPMENT 

CUSTOM HClIoES 
w. wli buId ~ dream hauIe on 
yculatorClln. Plea.1et .. bId~ 
houIe. You'll be GIld ~ cIcI. We 
-"'t:t-~. 

'248-625-7232 
r.~t .. 

HANDYMAN 
'=' ·PlumbIng 

·EIec:IrIcal 
Alk far Ed 

248-620-1397 
CX23-4 

HOME MODERNIZATIONS: AddJ.. 
dOlll, Garages. All phaaaa of home 
Improvement Total kitchen and 
bathroom renovadon and recon
llI'UCIlI. Quality work by Ucanaedl 
InlUred Craf1Iman. 248-827·2184 
1IILZ2-4 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Meticulous. Experienced and 
Dependable ServiCe. Customized to 
lit YOUR needsl Fully Insured and 
Bonded. Satisfaction .Guaranteedl 
Call nowl 248-969-9035. For a 
FREE online quote: 
www.dr.comI·paradlgml or E-MaIl
paradlgm@tir.oom 

LX17·tfc 

IRONING 
DONE IN MY HOME 

SHIRTS DONE 
PAaESSIONALLY 

248-693-8297 
RX3-2 

FREE INTERNET 
ACCESS 

No GlIIIII'IIdca 

~~ 
MlCROSa:T 

C8r1IIIed ProfIt .. lanal 

248-821-6850 
IILXH 

J.G. TRUCKING 
oSIndbox, ~~' FlI, 
~~ '.sa:n. 
~""""'araveI ofII dirt ·T~. oAiiIt 

Large. SIniII. 0iIIvIfIII 
BIa'IdCIIInCI & Eac:aWIIng 

628~691 
lX21·tfc 

. 
~ .. .. ~O"~ 

G(O"e ~o" ~(ot\ 
O~(~ 6~\'~0(>. , 

~. ..-

'I 
' . 

" , "--

~e\~ ~e"Ge 0(\0" ';;'o(\~ 
o:,~i\"g , ~e" \,,~e 0 0 ' . 

• Are~ covered by The Clarkston News, ~nny S~tcher, Ad· 
Vertlser, The Oxford Leader. The LQke Orion ReView and The 
Citizen. Over 56,000 homes receive one oflhese papers each 
week. Delivered by mail and newsstands. 

5 PAPERS·2 WEEKS·59.50 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $7.50 a week) 

,Get The. Word Out! 
. Guaranteed ~ •. 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get 
any inquiries on your want ad, we11 refund your money 
(less a $2 service charge. Automotive specials not in· 
cluded). 

we guaranhte it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contads you within 30 days after the 

ad's stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or 
bring it to us. . 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 
service' charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund 
application. . . 

Or, we11 run that ad again for the original number 
of we'eks. The choice is yours, a win·win situation all 
the way around. 

rNe can only guarantee that you11 get inquiries.· 
not that you11 make a deal.) 

This guarantee applies to individual (noncommer. 
cial) want ads. You can pick up a refund application at 
any of o~r .offices. In ,Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston,· 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the want ad's start date. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub· 
ject to the conditions in the applicable rate card or 
advertising contrad, copies of which are available from 
the Ad Dept. at The Oxford Leader (628·4801) or The 
Clarkston News (625·3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers~ave no authority to bind this .n~wsp'aper and 
only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be furnished for 

classified ads. a 
It's easy to put an . "''; ~ 
ad in our 5 oaoers . 
I. Phone us 625·3370. 6'z8.4AoI or 693-8331 and .our 
#riendly ad takers will assist you ,in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 248;628·4801.) 
2. Visit ane of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston ,News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 
3.' Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346, The 
Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108,666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, , 
MI 48371, or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion, M' 48362, and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad i.'efore 9 a.m. Tuesdays (248) 628.97S0. 
S. For SS extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon· 
Goodrich area. 

r---------------~ Please publish my want ad in the I 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 

AD· VERTISER I 
OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 

Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but I 
will still be c"'arged for the minimum I 

'It 0 Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy· $1 extra 
Enclosed is $ __ (Cash, check or money order) 

o Please bill me according to the above rates 

My ad to reod: 

BILLING INFORMATION 

Wed.; January 5, 20tJ0 The Clarlcsron (MI) News 29 

Correction' \. . , ,. , .. 

, In last~eek's 1999 Year iii, Revi~w, ~, . 
cutline u'nder ope ;()fthe photos .,w.as .incorrect. 
The cudine, under a photo of ballet dan~r Karen 
Weilon page 20A, should have sal~t4ere were 
806 peopte' at each of the two' public perfor
mances of "The Nutcracker." 

Orchestra hits the high notes 
Contlnuectfrom page 3A 

faces he was making w~re so cool:' she said with a 
laugh. "I thought ... - that must be fun." . 

Both students have also studied privately, and are 
considering making music a major or at least part of 
their college curriculum someday • 

"There's a lot they can do nowadays," Stuart 
said. ''There can be double degrees for musicians and 
engineers. There are a lot of opportunities for musi
cians at just about any college you go to -- even if you 
only minor in music." 

U of M, for instance, has. several music groups 
for non-music majors, although you must audition. Stuart 
agrees with the theory that music can enhance a 
person's other interests, and that it has a positive ef
feet on the brain. 

"Just to have an interest outside your education 
is a good thing," she said. For example, Joel loves 
music, but he's also very involved with sports. 

''There's a lot of research done to show what 
~usic does for children as they're developing," she 
said. She believes "it opens more pathways to the brain, 
so it's easier to learn other things." 

Plus, it's just so dam fun. "Kids (and adults) can 
get a lot of enjoyment," Stuart said. 

A key example is the Clarkston Community 
Schools Chamber Orchestra she started after school. 
A group of dedicated and motivated middle school 
string students meets once a week. They play music 
"for personal enjoyment and sharing with the commu
nity." The group has perfonned at a local church and 
is interested in finding more opportunities within the 
community. 

Stuart jokes they even like to "fiddle around" with 
fiddle tunes. She also likes to incorporate pieces dear 
to kids like ''The (You're a Mean One, Mr.) Grinch" 
and other holiday songs, which were played at the win
ter concert. 

"I could even see (the group) turn into a fiddle 
jazz club," she said. "It all depends on the kinds of 
students involved. We play different kinds of music." 

Summing up the string program, Stuart said, "We 
hope.to see it grow. I'm taking as many students that 
come. We're having a great time. They're really great 
kids." 

For more information on Clarkton's string 
program, call Wendy Stuart at eMS (922·3782) or 
SMS (625-536/). 

Capital projects eyed for 2000 
Continued from page 10A 

for. It can be renovated for many uses in the town· 
ship," she said. 

However, Trustee Neil Wallace wondered if the 
architectural study might be "premature," as the town· 
ship is already involved in a costly study for the new 
township hall. . 

"I don't think it's unreasonable to get a plan in 
place, and then explore means to get additional funds," 
said Supervisor Dale Stuart.-"I think it's appropriate 
we do that this year." 

Clerk Joan McCrary said she agreed. "(This) 
shows'good plannipgand it's,part Of.oqr plan to get 
Bay Court developed," she said, pointing to the previ

f' o1,1sphase -- the new beach house. "It is a progressive 
step." 

••• 
'l'hen ia more treasUre in boob than in all the 

. P ..... t.w loot Oil TN........, bland ••• ..- bellt of aU, 
you oim eJQoy thelle riches every day of your Ute. 

, • -Walt.Dimey 
••• 

-
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Wolves lose one 
at the buzzer 
From Page 20 

Schapman kicked off the second half with a 3-
pointer that.sparkedClarkstoI1 on a 19-8 run over the 
next six minutes. Marino capped the run with an NBA
range 3-pointer and a slick pass to North for a layup 
that gave Clarkston a nine-point lead entering theJourth 
quarter. . 

The Huskies responded quickly, with a 7-0 run 
in the first two minutes of the fourth that turned it into 
a nip-and-tuck game once again. 

The Wolves made 7-of-8 free throws in the fourth, 
but could not score a field goal. 

Despite the tough loss, Fife said he feels the game 
was a good experience for his team. 

"This was a good game for our team to play in," 
he said. "It's a great environment for our kids, and it's 
the kind of game that will make us better. But it's one 
v.e should have won." 

Marino had another huge offensive game for 
Clarkston, leading all scorers with 28 points. He is 
averaging 27.4 points per game this season, and hasn't 
scored fewer than 24 in any of the team's first five 
contests. 

North had his best game of the season, with 12 
points, 10 rebounds and three ·steals. His career high 
scoring game also came at Cobo, when he tossed in 
15 in last year's win over Detroit Denby. 

Schapman had. a huge game in the paint; scoring 
nine points and blocking a career-high five shots. Se
nior Rocky Lund had five points, six rebounds and 
seven assists: 

\(t!E1>5 tH& ~Of I Hot .. , 
AtJO '1liG" CCOt., coo£. . " 
/' "SO WHY PtAn:>?" 

'-

The thermo. bottle was Invented by Sir James 
Dewar, a Brltlahchemlat, In 1892. 

Refit! 
JI.'. 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 
The Planning Commission of Indepenaence Township, Oak

land County, Michigan wUl hold a Public Hearing on: • 
...".".13. zqgp It ZQIl p.m. 

at the In(lependence TownShip, CllntonwoodParlflCarriage House, 
5980 CIarkBIon Road, Clarkston, Michigan 48348, to conllder the 
following: 

FILE IIIo1-G44 
Cert Roberte. PeUtIoner 

REQUEST SPECIAL LAND. USE - CWSTER OPTION, SECTION U4 
PROPOSED PINE KNOB MEADOWS SITE CONDOMINIUM 

DEVELOPMENT 
;. .. R-1C zone, 11+ Acree 

Parcel Identification Number: CJl.1So4lt-013 
Common Description: NW Com., C.larketon Road' a 

PI,.. Knob Road 
Ally further InforlTlatlon regarding the above Public Hearing 

may be obtained at the Township Planning ~ during regular 
office houl'll, 8:00 am. to 5:00 p.m. Monday thrOUgh frIdaY, or by 
phone ar (248) 625-8111. 

JOAN E. McORARY, CLERK 

R~lections on the good t'ntes' 
See? That wasn't so bad. All the doom and gloom 

predictions over Y2K turned out 
to be more of a dud than the ill-
fated Dennis Rodman-Jean Claude 
VanDamme·action flick. 

The year 2000 promises 
many new things in our lives, and 
a fresh perspective on the world. 
But before we go sprinting ahead 
into the 21 st Century, I'd like to 
take a moment to look back for a 
bit. 

That's because this is the last 
time I will be appearing in this 
space. After three terrific years, r 
will be moving on from The Clark
ston News, the only place I have 
been able to call a professional 
home in my short life. 

In The 
Penalty 

Box 

There have been so many people that I have had 
the joy of meeting in my time here, and so many events 
that I will always remember bringing to our readers. 
I'd like to share some of the most memorable ones 
with you now. 

• Dane Fife, everyone's All American. 
No matter what day of the week, no matter who 

the opponent, there was always a buzz in the air when 
Dane Fife and his basketball teammates jogged onto 
the court. When I arrived here, he was the marquee 
attraction for Clarkston sports, drawing media atten
tion from near and far for his excellence on th~ court. 

But what I'll remember most is the way Dane 
handled himself with his peers and his elders. He al
ways showed class and character whether his team 
won or lost. There were games where he wasn't chal
lenged by anyone on the court, and there were games 
where he struggled. But through it all, he never placed 
himself above anyone else and made you feel like his 
good friend. Thanks for the memories, Dane. 

• Overtime football. 

Value &. Quality With 
PrIces Next To Wholesale 

189 W. Clarkston Rd. 
Lake Orion 

(248) 814-9700 
Design &. Installation 

Services Available 

PUBLI~ NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE·TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHII' PLANNING COMMISSION 

MEETINGS WILL BE HELD AT THE SENI9R CITIZEN CENTER, 
CARRIAGE HOUSE, 5980 CLARKSTON ROAD, CLARKSTON, 
MICHIGAN, IN THE 2ND AND 4TH THURSDAY AT 7:30 P.M. OF. 
EVERY MONTH AS IND/CIATED BELOW: 

PLANNINg COMMIISION 
IIMIInp 2GDO 

01/13/00 I 01/27/00 
02/10/00 & 02124/00 
03/09/00 I 03/23/00 
04/13/00 & 04/27/00 
05111/00 & OS/25/00 
06/08100 & 06122100 
07/19/00 & 07/27/00 
08110100 I 08124/00 
09/1"4/00 & 09/28/00 
10/12/00 & 10/28/00 
111'09100 & 11/23/00 HoI/day 

'121t4/OO & 12/28100 
ANY CHANGE IN THE ABOVE SCHEDULE, ADDITIONS 

ANDIOFf.EXCt:US(ONS:SHALL BE POSTED AS PRESCRIBED 
IN TH~<>PEN MEEtlf#JS ACT •• 19,76, STATE OF.MICHIGAN. ,. r :" .. ) . " ,"" . 

b 
• • •• , "..,' , .. <t' "." , '" '. .J .. ~ " . 

• There are a few games that people in Clarkston 
will always remember and talk about. The regional 
final football game two months ago has' to be one of 
those legendary battles. 

The Clarkston varsity football team defeated 
Macomb- Dakota 57-56 in a magnificent four-over
time war that put the Wolves in the state semifinals 
for the first time. It was such a treat to watch a battle 
of wills, of skills and of thrills to be played out right 
before my eyes. It was a.game I'll never forget. 

• Softball chants. 
In some sports, there is an entire subculture be

yond the game played on the field. One of the most 
fun subcultures is the chants compiled by the softball 
teams. 

The volume, enthusiasm and originality of the 
chants-lend softball a unique atmosphere all its own. 
It's easier to get caught up in the game, because the 
players bring you along. Covering sports is fun when 
softball games are going on. 

• The people. 
I'm a fan of Clarkston people: I have been fortu

nate to have met so many good people through this 
job. From them, I have learned how to conduct myself 
in an adult setting, the sacrifices it takes to be suc
cessf~l, and a way to keep getting better, while be
coming more humble. 

I'd like to thank Jack Leech, Jim Evans, Ray 
Neubeck, Carol McIntyre. Tammy Honey, Chuck 
Senkyr, Melissa Hardenburg~ Cheri Nelles, Steve 
Facione, George Drallos, Keith Clement, Ed Adler, 
Debi Hool, the folks at Mr. B's, Nancy Hanna, Dave 
Mitchell, Peggy North, Mike Prudhomme, Tom 
Tippen, and all the CHS coaches, kids and parents 
who have made my job so much fun. 

Special thanks are owed to Jim Sherman, Annette 
Kingsbury and Maralee Cook for giving me the op
portunity to be here. They took a chance on me. and I 
will forever be grateful to them. I won't be too far 
away, and I hope to see you all soon. 

NICHOLS 
HEATING 8t COOLING 
623-6628 
Service. Installation 
8. Replacement 

5690 Dixie Hwy .• Cllrkston 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

LAKE IMPROVEMENT 
BOARD 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
HEARING OF ASSESSME~T 

LAKE IMPROVEMENT BOAaO FOR CLARKSTON MILL 
PONDS 

Notice is hereby given that the Lake Improvement Board for 
Clarkston Mill Ponds, in the City of Clarkston and Township of 
Independence, County of Oakland, will meet in the Independence 
Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, Michigan, at 
L.Q!lEM. on Janyary 20, 2000 to review, to hear any objections to. 
and to confirm a one y~ar Speciai Assessment Roll for the pur· 
poses of implementing an engineering feasibility study for the im
provement of the Clarkston Mill Ponds. The total assessment is 
estimated at $11,500.00 with individual assessments to be pre
sented at the Hearing. The Special Assessment Roll will be on file 
at the City of Clarkston anc:1 Independence Township Offices for 
public examination. 

Any person may appeal and b~ heard at the said hearing 
whlcrl' Is called pursuant to the provisions of Section 30913 Part 
309 of PubRc Act No. 59 of 1995. Ac1186 of the Public Acts of 
Michigan, 1973, as amended, provldas that the special assess
ment must be protested at the Hearing held for the purpose of 
confirming the SpecIal Assessment Roll before the MIChigan Tax 
lrlbunal may acquire jurisdiction of any special ....urnent dis
pute. Appearance and protest of the special asseument at the 
time and place of review Is required In order to appeal the amount 
of the special assessment to the Michigan Tax TribUllBl. All owner 
of or party In lritet:est In property to be assessed, or his or her 
agent. maY.appear In person to protest the special assessment, or 
may Jll'otest the ipecIaI assesament by letter filed with the Oak
land County Drain Commissioner. No. 1 Public Works Drive. 
Waterford, Michigan 48328 at or prior to the time of revfew. In which 
case personal appearance Is not required. If the special assess
ment Is protested as provided .above, the OWner or any party 
having an Interest In the real property may file a written appeal of 
the special assessment with the Michigan 1iIx Tribunal within 30 
days after th. confirmation of the Special Assessment Roll has 
been publiShed In a newspaper of general CIrculation. . 

LAKE IMPROvEMENT BOARD FOR 
. CLARKSTON MILL PONDS 
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she said. "We had tons~f people ear
lier" but "we fed our last table at around 
11 o'clock." , • 

On Monday, hardware and grocery 
stores said customers weren't running in 
piles of returns. 

"We expected a lot of returns, but 
we didn't get them," said Damman's 
store manager Marg Quesnell. who re
ported pre-New Year's sales of kerosene 
cans, gas cans, lamp oil, batteries, oil 
lamps and candles. '~It came as a sur
prise to us." 

ClarkSton:.True VallJe Har,dware 
n'lanager'D'ave~h~rk, 'Jr.' said the st<5re 
sold over 12 kerosene heaters' and 30 
kero,sene cans in two days - "more than 
usual. 

"We're still set on batteries, al
though the big C's and O's were pretty 
much sold out. We also S91d lots of gal
lons of water the 31 st, just before clos
-ing. " 

Steve Weiss, manager of the 
Farmer Jack store on Dixie Highway, 
reported "no returns, basically. We were 
just busy New Year's Eve because it was 
New Year's Eve. We sold a lot of bat
teries and water. People were taking-pre-
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cautions. ~: .. ;; '~ ';::', " 
:' 'Li1ce'oihe{Oald~bd County SC~~)(ll 

systems, computers were functioning and 
ready for,busin'essMonday morning, said 
Matt McCarty, air~~tor of technology 
services for.Clarkston schools. 

"Everything:was working normally. ' 
We're continuing,oUrJdeployment oftech- ' 
nology purchases from the bond issue. / 
So it's full speed,ahead," McCarty said, 
adding the AS400 ')nission-critical" sys
tems had been checked. 
\ ,Craig Bryson, public information 

officer for Road Commission for Oak
land County, said no~e of the emergency 
generators or stop signs were needed for 

major roads. "There were also extra, salt 
:trucks on h~d" and staff ready to fix traf-
fic signals," Bryson said.' , 

,.,' ' . "<?ur approach wa~ pr~are for the 
worstJlnd hope for the best. We got the 
best," he 'said. 

,Tbe:€larliston 
'Ne.W-S::~'y.~~:r':$,99tce 
, f~,r locilliews',<fo,". r 

, .. ..," >.' ,.:.' • 

"~~',ye.rS. 

IT'S ABOUT TIl\1E 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

"We Die Dirt-- **'* * * * *'* *.:'* *' * SENIOR CITJZEN* 
7151 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston Crossing 
1M·15 at 1·751 

Clock Sales • Repair 
625-7180 

H .... CaIlsFor 
Grandfather Clock 

I Service 

THE WEEKEND HOE' 
. ··Complete tandscapinl! or Prep" 

BruSll-Hoggin' • Ditch-Diggin' 
* RATE, • * 

" Hole Borin' ( 6"-24") '. * COMMERCIAL * ,* REslOtNnAL * For Light-Pole ~/lses. Tree plantin' or Fence post$~ MORTG 
LOANS 

• Purchase • Refinance • Consolidation 
Full Service Broker 

Bac:k Hoin' (12"-24" Bucket) , 
-' Front End Loadin' • Gradin' 

Sod ~rep and LaVin' • Back FiIIi~' 
We dig dirt for the homeowner, the electrician ' 

or landscaper, whoever needs dirt moved, 
bored, scraped or whatever. ' 

* SMITH'S D1SPO$Al!' 
AND RECYCLING 

Offering Competitive 
Market Rates 

Free Consultation! 
Alex Yarber Free Newsletter! 

30 Year Choice Mortgage Company 
Clarkston Resident Riker Bldg. - 8th Floor - Pontiac 

Don't Lose 
Your Mind ... 

LOSE TilE 

ClUTTER! 

625~3370. 

1999 CONVERSION VAN 
Black Beauty, Mark III, 4 captain chc;Jirs, 

S. fold, 3 Vista bay windows, walnut trim, 
running boards, graphics, auto., air, , 

full power pkg., too much to list! Stk. 199417 

2000 INTREPID SEDAN 
V-6, cui.o., air,'pW, Pl, P Mirrors, 

power seat, tilt, crui~e, keyless entry. 
Sfk. #20290 

* 
Terex, P.O. Box 125 Clarkston, MI 48347 * 

Phone: 625-5470 * 
* * * * * * * * *. * * 

,EMPLOYEE· 
SPECIAL 

,Everyone 
Else 

Si m i I'a rly' 
Priced 

2000 CARAVAN 
Bright white; a(.lfQ;,"air',: tinted windows, 
7 pass:, rear defrost, family value pkg. 

Stk. '20306 

2000 RAM 1500 4x2 SPORT 
SL T Pkg., Sport Decor, v-a, auto, air, PW, PL, 

- tilt, cruise, power mitrors, travel conv. w/trip 
computer, sliding rear window. Loaded! 

Stk. 120398' ' 

"NEW" 1999 DURANGO SLT 
Ught driftwood, 318V·a, auto, air, P.w., 

P.L., tilt, cruise, power mirrors, 3rc! row. power 
seat, fog lamps, loadedl Stk. '99535 

-




